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'ihe flrst half of the nlneteenth eentury was a pertocl of
great reoonstrustton. ttEnglancl heel energed. from a great war the
most powerfuL ratlon in i¡re worLô after fighting for a quarter of

without pa1lse. Ågain anel again she had' been
d.esertecl by her a11tes, egåln ancl agaÍn they had. been encouragecl,
partLy by her lxberel subsld.ies, partly by her d.ogged' lesolutton,

a oentury

a}mOst

partl-¡¡ by her unbroken suprexgacy at sea, to reeombine to resist
the clorolnatlon of the new charleinagne. Iler stead-fastness, oollr-

at Last reaped the appropriate reward'' Iupoteni;
to assail English power at s;ea, fol1ed- in his attempt to rufn her
hlnseLf
oonnerce, baffåeô by the,ne'tionel splrlt whieh he hatl

age antl end.urance

tn Gerulany and- SpaÍn, overïchelmed ugd'er Russian snows anð
flnallycon'quereôbythetgentus.oflÏe]-llngton,*?lT''""wd.sat
Last örtven 1:rto exlle and' Europe was at peaoe 'n

Aroused.

the zenlth
naðir of lnof pol-itlear and. rallltary prestige, she t"""t;T the
lnevltable
ôustri.al ðisLocatl.on and. soolal ölsoonteÌf,t.tt lhe
war, but that recol]. of
and. ðepression fo].lowed. after the
trfiarrlott says firrther "If

recoil
1915,

EngLand' reaohed

in

]-8L5

(s)

uWAS UnpreoeöentJ.¡r

isevere anè unusually prol-onged'"t .clue

to note that
to Eaqy oauses' Eele it is sufflalent
(1)

Íz

(s)

Ìffirrlott
...tr
r!^

ttEnglantl Sinoe Water]-oo"
tl
lt

rt
rr

It

-

page L.
It

4'':

tf

g

q,

4

of the great

wa1 was

coinciôent with that of the Inôustrlal

Revolutlon. He continues, ¡rThanks to a serles of renarkable
nrechanleal inventions, Englånð vrhlch hað for centurles been a
gïanary and a sheepfold, was sudd.er:ly transformed. lnto the workshop of the world.. Paral-lel to the nanufaoturlng revolution
ancl praðtiae]-Ly colncident with it, there haô taken place in
agrloglturaL methOôq^ehanges whioh revolutlonlzed' the rural
esonon$r

of

lùnglaoð.tl'

f1)

'

During the rei.gn of George III no less than three thousandmore than slx mlLlion
two hunðred. EnelosïLre .A,ots were passed.rend.
,
AoIeS were eneLOseð. 'ihere ¡mas alSo great öevelopment !n the
g¡eAns of ogrnmu¡loation, ttWhiLe "ÎÌrrnipnt llOrvnshend anð COke of

plrltiplleô
the prod.uotion of the soil; whlle l(gy and Har -

EoLkhan, ElJ.nan

a

hund.reðf,old.

of

GLJrnùe,

Sakewell anå Arthur Young

greave, arkwrlght anô tourpton, cartwrtght and. I4iatt, revolutlonlzeô tbe tex1lle lndustry; tsrlnd.ley and the Ðuke of Brldgeulater,
and. faci.Lttatto Labour a new nsbtli-ty
(zl
ed. enoruously the exchange of eorynod.lties.tr Down to the aooessÍon of George IÏI,Engtanô, !11 regard. to neans of transport,
was the nost baokrmard eopntry in Western lturope. The first

SeLforå anù nfiagad.am, geve

SaaaL Aot was

(1) trfiarrtott
lt
(2)
(s)
1

not passed r:ntÍ1, Lf55 an¿ road.s rvere very b*d'"'(5)
ttEng3-and.
_llrf¡t

'IIII

Slnoe tr1laterloo.'r

?

page 5
tt4

n4

q

It is salcl that the nlneteenth oentury witnessecl a fourfold.
revoLutlo"
folftioaL. (å) Soclal. (E) Eeonomio. (4)Intel-Iectua1.
111

(1) 3o11ttøa1.

In the way of reforn a]-l had. promlsed. well tf1l the lrrench
Revolutlon, whlch out down. across all attempts at reform. [hus
we find. that the perlod of L8l-5 -L850 is one of ertremely hard,
tlmes,ptrus dead. oonservatism, whioh resulted.

.ln

vloLent poLtto-

al rad.leeLism. fhe ory for i'ree lreåe and. ParLlameatary Beforn
ts heerdl. llhe nlntstry takes the Ilne of preventlng publ.lo
meetlngs and. eensuri.ng the 3ress, resuJ-ting ln the nMarch of the
BlanketS.ersrr,"Seter troo¡t and. the passing of th.e Slx Aets forbtd.d.lng an$ ueasures to intlntðate the Government. BevoLutton
wlthln Eng3.and. herself seened. lnnlnent untiL lEgO, vuhen the foæoes
of reforn begøn to be feLt so that we finù 1815 - L890 narklng
the eLose of the rule of the arlstoeratlo oJ.lgarohy, whioh had.
governecl EngJ.and. for a eentury and. a haLf. [he Reform Aot of
L852 gfves supreme power to a new olags - the oonrmerctal. lhts
ohanga was not fel-t at first but grqôualI¡f tt began to assert ltself.
3'rom LSge

-

186? we ree luany

results of the reformetl Par1f.a-

"A,bolltlon of Oorn Laws (thaaks to $1r Robert 3ee1) oame
lnto effeot in L849, alrd the rEho1e s¡irstem of proteotive tarlffs

nent.

of Gherttsn, a movenent"¡naile
llp of old. Badtaals tn ParLiament and. outslele and. some of the
trad.e unlon leaelers fn a lately forrnecl worklnguenr s assoolatton,
l.e. sklLled. artfsans of ãond.on. lhey met fn fgãf ancl tlrew u¡r
d.lsappearedl. Sle have the beglnning

,*
I

a petltion to ParLlament ln the forrn of a b11-L, which they caLled.
-the ÏeoPlen s Chartera gharter"n in aliuslon to the üreat Charter. tr'ron thelr aelvooacy
of this proJect they beoame knowm. as ühartists. It ÏÊs a well

written åoounæ¡-t oa]l.lng attentlon to the greatness and. general
wealth of Englancl, but polntlrig out that this was accompanieè by
wIêespreað povert¡r, &epresslon, and- mlsfortune bf the most aotlve
oI8.ss.r, rher met with IlttIe success. In L84S,, A tlme of oomd'ie
u,ercJ.a1 clepresslon, the Ghartlsts Game to Llfe agai-n on'Ly to
of the Seoonù RefOrm Bf'11, whlah
gave votes to nore than a uill-ion men who had- not had- them before '
nlt nay be falrly. sald- that after the passage of the Iieform 311-1
åg reor the uass of the people of ringLanå for the flrst.tlme in
hlstory wele ðirleotly representeô ln its Governn"ot"'!1)
oace nore; J-86? saw the passing

(e) ågglgl.
.!n the pol1tlaal sphere nay
., ,Ine same ehange as Ïvas seen in +r
trlte fÍ]'lô the as'cend'anoy has
be note& ln the soalal realus.
lt
passeô from the oïuÊers of land. to tne owaers of ÜapitaL as

lsnowinturnp*uqt?årfromtheownersofCapltaltotheoÏvners
of buslness bratns.rr -' '
are refleeteù in the history' of leglslatl0n'
nthe oïqners of capital askecl nothing from the Ëtate tut 11oll ,Jhese ehanges

restrafurt' 'ilhe
Lnterference - a fair ftel-d. anô freed'om from
the hanôworker;
l¡.tloôuotlon of uaohlnery; the supersession of
and' Soolal
Introtluotlon to the Inüustrlal
264
sage
' 6:
-Ëî"'ñt- õi negralð:"
Sege
WaterLoo
'
'rr
(e) $arrlott ---'iilgiå"4-sfnãe

(r)

oheyney

-

nAn

K
1J

the clevelopnent of the. factory systen; the conoentration of porpuletfon ln unregulatecL towns; ln a worcl the ind.ustrfal revolutlon
raised. probleus that were both nerv and. puazllng. lo solve them

the lnterference of the State was lnvoked. and. the result ts seen
fr)
ln a long serles of parllamentary statules Aots.i'
Faotory
LegisLation received. early attention. chilðren of slx years,
lt is sald, were forcecl to work thirteen and- fourteen hours a tlay,
and. sold- tnto slavery b¡z greed.y parents. 3y J-855 no chiLd. uncl.er
thirteen years nf.ght be em3Io¡ired for more than eight hours a ùay
nor those between thirteen antL elghteen years more than twelve
hou¡s. I¡ord. Ásh1ey oontlnueè his agltatlon tilI IB4?, when a
Faotory 311L prohibtted. the emplo¡ment of wonen and. of ohlld.ren
ten
und.er elghteen Ji.ears in factorles more thannhours a day.
,

of the
Faotorles to that of the poor. fhe ev1l here was one of overlnd.ulgenoe resultlng in reokless poverty. In Lggâ, there were
over slx thousand. paÌrpers ln Sussex alone. lhe loor law Amenclment of L854 was sneeping 1n sharacter. It ai,Iowed. aid. o4ly
to the really d.estltute, and.. obllged. these to go into workhouses.
0utdoor relief was aboLlshed.. the change was d.rastio and. sud.d.en,
oausing d.lstress to many whom the oLd. system had. rend.ereô helpless. In the end., ald. in money was alLowecl. to the agecl and.
lnff,rm people. Severe X¡16rUn the terms of the act were it ohecked. a great eviL and enoourageð a nevr sel-f-relfanae in Engllsh
luext the Reformed. Parliament turned. from the case

villages.

1tl

Ifiarrlott

-ntrlngLand Slnce lTaterloo. tf

Page 6.

u

Ihe

encLosure movenent and. d.ow:nfalI

of tbe

clomestlo system

resulted. in large congregations in the maaufaoturing eentres.

of living oond.ttions of the poor end. th-e ed.uoation
of thetr shllðrea beoame most presslng. Up to L835 ed.uoatlon
was th.e ooncern of the Shuroh. lhe Brtttsh and. tr'orelgol Sohool
Sooiety L80? and. the Satlonel Socfaty L809 attenpted. to eope
wlth the inereasingly ÕlfflouLt ecluoatioaal problem. In 1Eõ9
a Comrnlttee of the Srlvy eou¡rclI was appointed to su¡lervise the
work of these soa!.etles.
fhe

probJ.ems

(gI

Economlo.

-fEã-fnõtrstrfal- revolutlon broughli; about nev¡ economlo probl-ems. trt !s sald. that the Revolution had. solved- problems of
d.tstrlbution, but it must be held. responsible for eecentuatlng,

lf not creating the problem of d.lstrtbution. lhe d.omestte sys,tem must have, of necessÍty, helô the problem of ôlstrlbutlon
ln abeyanoe. ttf,or when the J-and.owner was partecl froin the aaplt'aLlst, the uanùfa"turer from the farner, and. both from tbe b'anùworker, cltsputes natural.Ly alose as to the share of the tota]'
proðuet whtoh eaoh ooul& equltably clalm. In suah a oonteet
the tnùivü'ôual worknan had. Itrttle ohance agalnst the eapltallst
euployer. Eenoe the necessity for the organizatlon of Labour
(1)

anil the inttlation of col-Leatlve bargarnlrlg."

unt|L 1824,

¿

ln e noôifled. ðegree untll 18îI, the 1aw was stea&tLy opposeô
to , oombfnatJ.on,¡ but eoonomlo pressure graêu4L1-y wore ùown the
reslshnoe of tettstatlve restraint and. tracle r:nr.oas were 3-egaLized-.

and.

(1) Ivtrarriott -

trEnglarrd Slnoe Waterloo'

ft

- page 6.

,l

3ut treôe unfons .(¡rere not able to soLve the problem of d.lstributionanòlnôustrtalpeace'norwêê'oo-operationnorsoolalisn'
rrllhe nfneteentb oentury w111 stand out not mereLy as the age of
lnaustry, but as the age of Soience, for solence had not only
permeatecL thought, lt had. lnfJ.uenoeô legislatlon and. had. revolutlonlzed. the arts of procluotion. The wbole mental outlook of
the worLö had. been profor:nd.Iy noöifted. by seientlflo þeneral-izalhe results of Laboratory research are applieð 1n the
workshop and. the steeô of solenae ls haraessed. to the oar of

tlons.

( r.)

Ind.ustry.rr

t+t

T*ffirut::åiË*ilËîu:#r

ave rollowed rhree
(z'l

d.lstlnst but ulttnately oonvergent direotiolls.rr' It ts expresseô flrst, ln the suaoessful agltatlon for .the abol-ltton of
rellglous"tests." lthese tests had' been the work of 3l-tzabethan
gne of the most
an¿ Carorine staiesmen, l.e" a state ehuroh.
olraraoterlstlo features of the l-egfslatlon of the oentury has
been the remsval of the lrnttatlons thus lu¡roseô. I{ote the
rtcathol-io
repeal of the ,,Test and. torporatlon Aots" 1828¡ the
the
Be1lef Aot" 1Be9; the adnfssion of Jews io ?arli"*""i 1858;
and' the Aot
Ed.ucatl0n aot of .18?0 witb lts oonscienee olause,

for the AboLltlon of llniversity lests

L8?1'

the
llbere lsas a reuarkable aotlvttY wtthln the bord.ers of
In the earlier Part of the centurY there was e
Chureh 1tself.
(1)
(2)

Iûarrlott .- nÎlngf-and--ff---:- lilnce
,

Waterloo
¡¡
"'-

page 9'
tt
I

t

Sreat trìvangeLlcal revlval cl.erivlng lts ehlef lnsplration from
canbrid.ge; the nid.d.1e perlod. is marked. wfth the Tractarlan

ln oxford. and. later the 1lbera1 vlew wlth which we
eonnect such $en as lF.X. Xûaurtoe, Arnold" of Rugby and. Ðeen

movement

Stanley.

that the flrst half of the nlneteenth
eentury Le a ¡rost lnterestlng pertod from sn eoonoulaal, pollti
oaI, soolal and. intelLeotual stand.point. the natural tend.enoy
after such an upheaval as the French Revolution eausetL, was to
question with susplalon any movement that u"oo"*flo" least of
the new Ilberty.. Yet we flnQ ln no perlod. of histoïy up to
tbat time hacL such sneeplng ehanges been macle in all the realms
of a nationrs hunantty.
l'hus we oan see

q

II

TEg SISE O¡'

EtrI

'

El.lzabeth C]eghorn Stevenson was born on trÁlohaelæas }ay'

lgl9, Ír à hoose 1n 1¡faùsay Bow, now a part of
Ghepre ÏTa1k, No. 96, on the banks of the llhames,opposlte
Battersea Drlôge. (1) She was the seoonô chitd' of llfLLlan
stevenson by hts flrst narrlage. At the tlme of her btrth'
her father was Keeper of the Reoorôs at rreesury offf.ce"anô
aoquired
lalex.,a Unltarlan mlnlster anô scientlfle farmer' Ee
arttoLes
consf.d.erablg llterery reputatton, hagLng aontribut'eð
pubLtcatlons of
ancl papers to the EôlnbuTgh Revtew and. other
Septenber Zgr

a hlgb e1ass, espeetali"3r on agrlcu.lturaL SubJects' Eer mother'
ELlzabeth HOLlanð, was a ðaugìfer of samueL Hollanet, a farmer
rllhete ls a trad'ltion
antl ].anô agent of sanôbridge, cheshire.
that the Stevensons oaue origtnelly fron Nòrway anð tbere are
(2)
old. fanXly papero 1n whloh tbe aame 1s spelleð Stever¡Sêrl'n

stortes,r page 198'
rate books and the tttLe
&inôsay nowi-wtrrofr fron iñe CheLsea
to be the
rleeôs of thc house, r p"ãvãá in septemberNo1909
LZ f'tnôsay Rowpresent Uélég- õþeÉe if*lt - 1' 3e1Í.evue, of' paper
on whloh
ããt"ui faôeô blis
for tr have hanðLeû the*ãã
ileposltwas
whioh
r"itten_ tn L81q
the blrth oertiftoate
transferred'
be afterwarrls
ed. in Dr. wflllamr g lftrãry---to
to Somerget Eouse'tr
a voLune of
(A)
thaakoray nftãfrie - Eer Intro&uotton to

(1) l[,rs. E.

Chaôwlok

.A¡ne
Cranforcl.

-

nEauats,floges and

tt)

rhere ls much aontroversy as to the d.ate of Mrs, Gaskell¡
motherts rleath. nif,rs. thaôwf.ok glves tt as the encl of Ootober
L811, andl qr¿otes a
1898,

oI

letter

from Mrs. GaskelL

to

s

&tary Howltt,Itay

was earLy motherLess and. taken when onLy a year ol'ð to

#y d.ear ad.opteê natlce tovnr Knutsforcl.'t

(

1)

that Eltzabeth must have been about
a year oLd. u¡hen her mother eltecl, antl by the tine the father
ooulô m,ke arrangerûents to have her taken to hls wlfer s sfster;
üfrs . !uob, she wouLù probably be about thfrteen nontht oLd.(?)
[hus

lt

wouLô appear,

a seoOnô mother to her,
nancl the moclest house on the heath, witir lts o1d fashioneù garôen, a seoonù home. Here, ffl the ntûst of a sma1l societSi'of
reLatlons and. frlend-s, she spe$t her ohf-3-ðhoo+i[, taking part ln
Bund.ey worshlp at the o1d. lvy grown Unltarlan Chapel on the h111sf.ûe wb.loh was to be her Last resting pl-aoe; paytng nany a vislt
to her unale anû hts elaughter at Ohploh Eouse and' to her granðfather At San&brtd.ge, whf.oh was about three ntles fron Knutsforcl".
(s)
ELizabethr S aunt, nirs. IUnb, became

nlh.e luiother of the nAuthor of Üranforrl,'l
lhe Soohan, .Ianuary L91'2. Yol. 4L'
ù¿ãeãrarne io e[ãfÀä" rate booEs for the June quarter of
renoveô wfth hfs fgplly."to 5 Beau*tii,-wf1if"u
-"na stevenson
there hls wsfe ðleô oatobe¡ L811."
fort Row,

(1)
' $rs. E.

Cb.aèwiok

(a) A.Y[. I[afô

-

$ee an account

of the probable jourtrey ln

Tsarcl - Introùuatlon to YoL.3' page i'9"'
ßl
t-q .A.lll.
name of 'rEope
;åanðtrffige
fs saf¿ to masquera-tle_l¡nder the
ariô "VfooûIey", the home of Ãtli'
i-;ñ;;;-i"Tiõõuuin-itrlrft""
Holbrook in nGranforð.'

lt

lreneh l{asterrw she telLs sonethfng of the even flow
of her early llfe wlth her aunt i¡e the home, whloh was rea1ly a
sgal,L farn, 'for her aunt kept ptgs and pouJ-try, d.ueks and geese

In

ttMy

and.rtset up he¡ oow,E a mark of respectabtLtty in 0ranfortl.
.ê,gain frOn tttr(y !'trenoh trfiastestt sre learn of her ed-ucatlon. " IiLy

part of our etluoatton. lÏe helped'
her ln househoi-ù eares d.urlng a part of the morntng; then there
came an ol-cl-f,ashloned. routlne of 3.essons, uElstory of 4ngLenð,
*goI1in¡ s'Ânef.eut Elsto"yllroo.S-e5i' Murrayr s ã""*",
plenty of
mother unðertook the greater

sewlng and stltohLng." (1)

It !s interestlng to know that her aunt, MIs. I,umb' Was
notecL for her nelegant economÍesrtt and. Ilke Mlss Matty Jenk5ms,
nqas ohary of oand.leg.rt 'rflhen elgtte On winter evenings she
woura stt knlttlng ty tite fireltght, but inned.lately she hearcl
her nS.eoer s footstep oomlng along the path, She would- take up
her paper-sptll anô ltght a oanriLLe, ']to make lt more eheerfirl
Ilke.E If; hOWeverroompany arrívecl, a second. candle was llghted',
for by oarefully re]-ightlng eaoh oandle ln turn, she hacl been able
to keep both about the same height' (2)
ËLlzabeth spent the:.first fifteea years of her Life at
I(nutsforril broken only by Journe5i's to tronelon to visit her fatbetr'

(1) [X[y I'trenoh 3[astert - ïof-. II' page 50?.
(8) roranfortlB ; Vo1.II. Psge 5C¡

tL

to a schoolrkept at
$tratforct-on-Å,von by Mlss Byerleys, d.aughters of Joslah Wed.ge wooûr s prlnoipal asslstant antl. frlenô. At thls sohool she ls

At the ag-e of ff,fteen yeals

she was sent

to have Learnt tsone tratlntr as weLl as ltrenob, a 3'anguage
and. ltteratu1e for u¡hloh she always baô a spealaL affeotlon anè ItaLlan. In nMy lad.y Lut[]-ow,n she gives an aocount of ber
sald.

sohool d.ays,trEanbur¡r gourdi belng the sohooL. trfixs. Chadwlok
suggests tnai !aéít' Ludlow 1s a mlxture of the eecentllo Iaûy
Jaae $tani-ey

the

of

KnutsforcL and. Miss Byerley, the

prfnctpal of

sohoot.--

to Stratford-on-Avon must have
been an eventfuL olte, for beyoncl' a few vlsits to her father,
Elizabeth had. not been far from Knutsforû before she was flfteen yeers of age. tr[r.s. 0haôwf.ok says she evlðentLy trave]-Leð
alone stopptng wttb frlend.s for the ntght at Slrmingham. nI was
to be pu.t in oh,arge of the guarrl of the coaoh as far as Airntngham where a frf.enê of ny father was to neet me, anð take me to
sLeep at hls house.n(l) Agein there is an accor¡nt of her $ourney
llhe journey from K¡rutsforcl

nigbt a,morg strangers reJ.ateclri.n one of her ghost storles
where she telLs of her trlp to sah.ool at lunlþyoh by stage ooaeh
anü of her staylng the n!-gbt wtth a Q,uakerr 6p.þp1e.lhe Latter part
anè the

(1) I[rs. thaöwlak trEaunts, Eomes antl'Stortes,n page 9
(¿) 'tGhost storlesi' - ?age 7LI - vol. vII

.

t3

of her Journey ney be read. inøIrad'y T,uål'owi pages l5-L4

,

she gives a d.etalled. d.escrÍption of
""UåI{Oa,
Eanbu.ry tourt,whloh is evfôent]y based on tb.e oLcl. house of St.
ìfiaryrs on the bank of Avon - her home for two years (21 'fhls
r". å most lnteresttng house, the h.ome of lihakespeare oltce.
!trs. Gaskell knew thls. ("g) S¡re also mentions in her s'bory

Lilrs. Chaðwlok

in the Shakespeale oountry'; llathaway CoYrrnon,
Bafford. Gorner, SenJ.ey, whlch must have been famillar to her
when she was a girl.
names ancL pLaces

Eaunts, H.ones and. Ittorles, page 96.
(,2i traôy l,uê}ow, page L5 - ttflaûbüry Ûourt Ís a vast recl brlek

(1) &rS.

Chaôwtok

-

(ü.[itrs. E. thaôwtek, ,rHauats, ¡iomes and. litortes,'r ryg.e g'1.
as
a short tlme s,bout L6O2, anô previous to thÊ was bovrr¿
for
ilEouse of St. iúary.tt As far baek as the begfnnf-ng of the
sahooL, anð
fÍ.iteenth oentury infs house hacl been usetl asofasome
of the
resiclenoe
tbe
prevtous to that; it bqcl beeu.
tþe
Benedletlne
to
beloagednanor
äoutrs of Worobesåer, 8e the
StratforclUonastery oi {ft*t píaoe. In the trGiulLct Aaoountr attrThe
bouse
on -.åvonl i[f" anoient bulLd.ing is_referT-"1.rto^3s,
of
ihe
¡naster
of St. f¡ÁryiÀ in Ire O¡1toum, Á.Ð. L41,2'-1-.43.3'l
$ahooLthe
to
rent
tb,e 6ullA úas al-l-owed. four Ánffffnss arüouaL
naster t* iong as he kept a sohool in the Ëouse of St' lÃâry'
In the-yãã"-iOOe thã resiðenoe was owneð-by
Tqon?s êreene,
Snakéspeareis'ãousin, who was Sown 01erk of Stratforel-on-Avon.

/{

Eer

first

evening

at

sohooL, when as

a shy aotrntry gtrl

she

to faoe the uienbers of thts large househoJ.cl, ls clescrtbecl very
mfautely fa Ead.y lud.Low (1) .A,s a sohooLglrl, tt ls salùrthat she
usecl ts amuse the other glrS-s by teIllng them gbost stortes. "It
ls i¡eteresting that her tnaglnation was muoh attraoted. by wnai ever partook of the suBernattrral, aoross the bound.arles of whloh
she venturecl in nore than one of her mLnor wrlttngs, f..e. nllhe
Soor tlatsr'r tfÎhe 0Lô IIETset s Storyf' (A)
had.

time d.urlng her sohool year she must have paid. a visit
to Clopton Eouse about a mlLe awa.y. later # fggg when TllLlfan
Some

Ilowftt annouaced. hls tfVislts to RenarkabLe PLaoeÊtr etc * as
forthoomtngoshe offereð him an aooount. She Left the schooL ln
the sunmer of l-88? and. her feellng at the break seem to be expresseôlnEaèyrudLow,pageelo,rrAnðaswhenoneperl-oûof
Llfe ls about to be shut up forever, we are sure to loolc baok up----renembel." She hateil to be upon lt Wlth fontl regret
rootecl.

the years L$âl - Lg8g Ìvere sad' years for ltLlzabeth' She
nursetL her father through hls llLness tiLl- ôeath. Iihe says'
rrlfy hopes, ny fears were oentred. tn one fratl- huna¡i boiLy' ÛlF
ûearly beloveô, InJf most lovfng father.'' (g) IËe left hts seooÐ'd'

I,uðlow" Chapter XIÍXr page 1?'
(A) Prof. X¡tJ.nto - Fortnlghtly Revlew, Vol. XXIV, Jul-y to Oeoember
L8?8.
artiele'
,ihe chrlstf.an Ëolence i¡[onltor, ootober^?ol
??
1"'
-T
.üarwlokof
rtcranfor¿i[-66f¡i"ir suyu in"t'ber reool]-eotlons
itlol's

(1)"I,ady

shlre were woven fato

(5) ilIfiy French iu{aster.'r - lago

the $fltgh'ü

5eO'

1'.

I

ts

wlfe and, two chlld.ren, catherine and. I[ll].tan. unfortunetely
the stepnother and. Llllzabeth were aLmost straugers to eaoh
other prevlous to the fathert s. tlLnessrand. she uust have had.
a trylng tlme ðurlng the two years, she llved at thelsea. T1)
,A,fter her fatherr s ôeath she ls sald to have stayeÖ wlth her
Uno1e, ¡/[r. Swf.nton Eol].anò ln Park Íane, Aond.on. lhe next two
winters she spent in l[ewoastle-on-'f¡me not far frou uthe haunts
of her anoestor, north of the Hunbqr in the fant1y oi tfr. Bev.
Wli.Lta¡n 'Jlurner, a learneil and. pubIlo splrlteô Unitarian ülnlster.tt(2)

In ilRuthrr she probabl-y d.esctlbes her first night there.
oIûeny times d.id she rlse ancl go to the Long oasement wlnd.ow and.
iootc abroacl over the sti].L and. quf.et towa - over the grey stone
ï¡alLs, ohlmReys and. o1.ð htgh polnted. roofs - on to the far away
hf1Ly I1ne of the horizon, Lylng oalm uacler the brtght moonshlne.tt ( 5)

fil) ¡¡rs' E. Chaåwlok

-(Sookman alanu,ary 191Ê (t9?-1.99) "llhe

:. - ¡rcther of the .Author of Cranford) suggests that tt^ ts
probabl,y tb,e ¡eaEon she d.lð aot vtslt urore frequently tn
later L1fe tbe haunts of ber blrthplace, for ln one
of her
letters wrltten to Mary Eowf,tt in L858 she says - wtrong
ago I Lived. in CheLsea oooasfonal.J.y wtth ny father-ancl stepmother, enel very, very unhaBpy I used. to be; and. lf lt had.
not been for the beautlful graad rlver, whtoh was an t:aexpltoable eonfort to ne, ancl a fantly of the nane of Kennet,
I thtnk ny oht3.i!, heart wouLd heve broken."
(8)..Å.ïf. Wardl. -rtÎnt¡od.uotfon to Mary Sarton';'page 20.
"Ee tg sald. to have been a very remarkable nan, from whom so¡ae
f,eatures 1n the syu¡rathetle oLaraster of gtruráton Beneon f,n
BRuthtr
€,re supposed.

rc,

ilButh" page 199.

to be dlerlvecl.tf

IL

.&nd.

agafn perhaps her

clay there. uAl]. d.ay Long she

ftrst

to stay at a fresh
house among aonperatlve strangers: a feei-f.ng of the neoosslty
that she shor¡J-cL beeome asaustomeð to the new atmosphere tn
had.

that feellng

oommon

to those

whtsh she was pLaoeðrbefsro she

who go

aouLcL move and.

aot qulck3-y.:(1)

the wlnter of L85l- she spent ln llrttnburgb. It ts Ju.st
possibLe she urent there beoause of the choLera soaxe ln l,oud.on.
She teLLs of h.er ftrst fupresslons of her J-od.glngs at Eùtnburgh
qhere evldentLy there was Llttl-e pretenoe of oomfort," a h,ard.
sLfppery bLaok h.oreshair sofa whlch was no plaoe to ràst i aî
ol,d. plano servfng as a sid.eboarcl.'t (2)
"Eer youthfirl beauty
was greatly aùmtred. at Ed.laburgÞ ancl several painters ancL
seuþ.lptors asked. permf.ssloa

lt

to take her portralt.

FortunateLy

the oase of ![.r. J). Dunbar, whose LOve1-y bust
of her, reproôueecl ln narble,!s one of the ohtef ornanenis of
tbe frhristle Ïrlbrary tn Vf.otorla tå.verstty, Iflanohester." (6')
was grepted. 1n

gn Åugust 50, J:892, Ellzabeth 03.egbo¡n SteveÌIson narrled

the Bev. WtlLtan ÊaskeLl ln tbe Parlsh ËhUroh at Xnutsforö.
In those ilaysrit ls sald.,,narriages were oni-y soler¡nf.zed ûh
Parf.sh ChUrobes. tr[he youf-¿g oouple settled' in their new h6ne.
I[rs. Gaskel]- oo-opèrated wlth ber husbancl ln hls work, we aÏe
(1) üRutU' - Page L40.
(2'l T Bor¡nd. The Sofarr - Vol.

2, pages L to "
'r1[.
(w A. Ward. -"Iatrod.uetion to'Iiãri Sarton, Page A0 .
1Z

r¡

a

t-)

for any useful work of oharlty and.
helpfulness." ffi¡ Êaskel-l was one of those mlnisters whose
toLd., and was always read.y

oongregatlons are outsld-e as welL as tnsld'e- the ohapel waIIs,
for I have hearô his name mentlonetl again and agaf-n by d'!f -

ferent

people end. always wltb affeotlon ancl respeot.w (11

" å6'. GaskelJ. not on].y held the nost Xu¡lortant adninlstretl.ve offloes ln h1s oum flenouinatlon, ancl ln cor¡reotlon wtth
lts Eone Mlsslonary Boartl. ancl lts chlef eo}lege for the tralu-

lng of mlnlsters, but he also taught in the latter for several
years as a 3¡ofessor of iünglish Ëtstory anð llterature. Ee
aoteê as Leotu.rer on Eng].lsh

ltterature tn the evenlng oLassesl

ilepartnent of the Owens Co]lege, Manohester; and' as it so he'Bpeneô, that I took over tb.ose olasses on ny appolntnen't to a

lnstitution, I aan testlfy
as to hiË Þopu.lartty wlth the stuclents, and to the enthusiasm
whloh he lnspfred. !n then. Ee Ìuas e renarka}-Iy hantlsome man
even !n hls later year5, encl the refinement aatl oharm of bts
nanner were welL set off by a ðigniflecl reselYe' a tralneð

professorshlp

ln that vigorous

yolm,g

fugltsh seholar ant[ aocospllsheô wrf.ter, hê also possessed' a
.poetloal gt ft whloh he eht.efLy expresseô in the oouposltton and. transl-atlon from the Gernanrof lSrnnsanð saoretL
natked.

verse....

-..It is

nolrhowever' gen'eraL1y Ïmoum that lt was the
-sl
galne¿ wlth the homes and' ways
wnienïtlus

nearer aoqualntanee

of the pooï,

(1)

anù

the atreumstanoe th'at tr[r'

A¡rne 'l'lhack'eraY

Bltohie -

6aske11 was speolaIly

]fntrod.uetlon

to Cranford"trpago 16'

t9

attraoted by poets and. poetry that treateð suoh subjeots, and.
frequently leotured abont lt to popular autttenoes, whleh sug ges*eè an extreme3.y interesting oo1laboratlon between husbaucl
and.

wlf,e." (1)
$bey ô1ô

wrlte

onF

tfBl,ackwooðro January

- the only oaê -

L8g7. rrsketohes

and.

publlshed.

^Anong the

it tn

Poor.tr A.

Tfarûireprlnts the wbol.e poom of about one hundreð

ancl.

trï.

ftfty

Lines (e) and. $aVS, rlt furnishes the earlLlest proof of

an

lnsl.ght andl a s¡mpathy whloh, to ny mfnd, are the essenoe of
å&Ts. GaskeLLr

s gentus as a writer.rt (ã)

rrFor some years

1lfe,

after her marrlage Å[rs. ËastseIL llved'

a

with her ohllèren, and" orôering her householù and. tralnlng her malùs, for whloh she had. a speolal gfft.n(4)
clomestts

busy

lhe èeath of her only son brought forth tttrfary Barton!
184?, a tale of Iôanehester J.Lfe - the book wlth a"sob ln f.trr,
as a Freneb orltlo saiil. The pnbt tsation of tt in 1848 estáU

at once anô lts ltterery merlts
arþ,:ì reoogntzeð wtthout sttat, eve l by those who toots obJeotf.on
to the oonoluslonE whlob they supposeô lt to aôvooate on the
burnlng questlon of the tlmes. rrAmong uen of l-etters norxe more
Llsheû M1:s. Gaskel-lrs reputatlon

waruly Tseloomeit the aooegsf.on of a novloe, who haè l¡roontestabLy
taken her pJ.aee

at once anong the f,oremost wrlters of hgl.tsh

than OharLes Ðiokens, whose popularity surpasseil that. of any of
,nlntroôuation
Sarton'r llol. I page 21
(1) A.¡- W¡ Tfa,çd.
ri
*o
ry"y
¡i
Ab - 26
(a) il
¡J ':
g :p3ges
s-2
Võ1.. page ?Z .
(øl {
f H
(4) Anne-thaokeray Rltehfe tr Introduotlon to Crqnforcl'r page 3'7'

t?

hls fellows.tr tll
guests along ritn

0n trfay 11849, trdls. Çaskell was one
üar1y1e

of

the

Xhaekeray at cllnner to oomemorate
number of nÐav!ô Copperflel'd''t

ancL

the pnblXsatlon o$ lhe ffrst
llbat Ðlakens acLmlrecl her work ls anply ånownrnot only ty ine fact
that he was anxlous to secure hêr ald- ln the flrst ptlbltoation
of il,fi.ousehoLð Worûs.rr but by the fLatterlng terms wfth whtah he
tnvl.tea ber oo-opêråtfoo ln 18ã0. nI d.o honestly lrnow that there
ls no ltvtng Engllsh wrfter wbose alô I wou1d. tlesire to en]-lst
tn prefereaoe to the authoress of, nxÂary Bartonn ( a book that
most profound.Ly affeoted ne)------ry oottfeoteä ànô great artnirat'1e¡

of your book wouLd nake ¡ne very earnest in alt relattag to you."(e)
lier contributlon to [Eouseholð lfforct.sü was the flrst ohapters of
r0ranforðrr whlch ïan sertally fron tàff - L85g. trüorth and
f"or Septenber 1854 to .Ianu.ary 1-855 . nI;,Lrule l,eigh,'t
iouth'
"*i
a pathetio taLe, ttshe H,eart of John îiilä.¿leton" (å oharaoi""
'

nfhe Moorland
study) nMortsn HaL1u, tffy,. S.rench Master,r and.
gottageltr appearea 13 igousehoLÔ Words" in L850' Previous to

thts iftrs. rÈaskeLl had. wrftten rtCl-opton iiouserrr for Wlllian

rtlf'bbte
Eowlttr s book, rVtstts to Renarkabl-e ?3.aoesrH L858'
lfiatshr, fnor" Iliasr* o1he Sextonr s Eero,E "Cùrf.stmas'storms'''
sunshiJxen had. upp""irà in Eowf.ttis Journàt in 184?.

and.

:

a vlslt tato'ltllestmoreland- !n August L850, where ür' and'
at slr Janes Kay
IIITS Ç Gaske].]. had. met Tlorðsworth, they stopped.
On

Shuttl-ewOrt$,,s..H,ere took plaoe

a most monentous meetlng'

trflrs'

..1:\

) Åt îù. WaTriL - rrlntroc.uotlon to trúary Barton" VoL'?,page
(et, letüers of Gharles Diokens, Yol' 1' page e50'

(f

A8'

zö

Gaskell met tharLotte Brsntd. t T4e two

wsmen

were irnneôlateIy

another. Iilrs.6aske1].rs sweet shy syru¡rathy
penetratecL into the proud. Sfufd. heart of Cnarlotte Bronte.r
Mlss Bronte vlsiteð trArs. Éaske1l at ffianahester in L86L, anô
agalr. in 1855, antt as A.Tù. Illarð says, rrÎhe bostess beoame truLy
fond. of, and. extremeþ soxry for her guest.r' On b.er sioe the
vlsLtor is seld. to have been oharmed. by the brightness of a
hoge whece tlauglr-ters were growing u¡l ln whom, espeataLly i:n the
youngest, she recognlzed. a resembJ.anee to thetr hother f.n somethlng more than outward. appearance. In the aatt¡trm of L855
!ürs. ËaskelL returned trfllss iirontel s vislt at Eaworth; anð she
ïlas present rvlth her husbancl at the wettd.tng of tr[r. and' Ilrs.
Stchol1s in June L854 - to be fol-loweô by the ùeatb of the Latter
Eine months later.
attaobed.

to

one

ttThe narkea oontrast of teuperament ar.d. mentaL tèlosyaorasy
'betweàn these two glftecl wonen hað oni-y strengthened. a friend.ship
as slnoere, and. as free from the fafntest shad-e of jealousy, as

anythatlsrecord.ed'inllterar¡rblography-..Yetlhavesometlmes
thonght tbat a certain i-norease of freeöom tn the Tranôling both
of, ehareaters anù situatioas beeomes observable 1n åLrs. ÊaskeLlr s
ffsorth and. SOuthrrt onwarcls:n anð that for the galn in strength
inio¡- thls ú"ougbi wlth tt she was unconsólously tn sone tseasu.re
utas,
trBhf.rley,rf
to the
afterwarclsn
she
as
lnd.ebted. to the author of
author'esS

of

trl[he ¡d111 gü

the ¡,fOss.'r turlousi¡r enough -

au.ü

no lncicLent could. have more pleasantly attested. the warmth of
their frlendshlp at the beginnlng of 1855 lIlss Brontd agreed. to

for a few weeks f;he publlcation of,nvillette¡f in orcler to
avoið comparisons with Mrs. üaskeIlt s second. irnportant novel,
trButhrtr whleh nåOe i.ts appea,rance at this tlme,,r(1)
ð.efer

"A'fter Gharl-otte Sroatet s d.eath her father wrote to irflrs. çAs askf.ng lf she would.,trwr.tte a brtef account of her 1lfe, ancL

kell
(?)
to ¡nake some remarks on her ïvorks." &rs. 6aske11 is sald. to
have aecepted wlth zest, and. immed.iately set to work. cLement
shorter says, nNever surery was a more consclentious effort to
proeLuae a blography ln which thoroughness and" aocu.racy should. have
a part wtth good. writfng, and syupathetlc trnterpretation.',(oÀo"
flnlshed. work was pubLlshed. ln the sprlng of 1Bã?, ln two volumes
und.er the tttle of trthe,,Ilfe of 0harlotte Bronte.tr Mrs. Gaskell
left the same sprlng for Rome. lhe book wqnt into two ed.itions,
egeryone seerqed. satfsfled. ¿\ X'rench schoLar, Amplre, sald. it
Lmpressed hirn Ilke nA Êree4 tragecLy.n lhe father wrote thanktng
(4)
Mrs. @askelL for her work.
lhe storp of orltlols¡r brokerstateuents tn the book were doubted., anel a retraction in "lhe [lmestt.
.11,11 unsoLd. ooples of the' first ed.itlon of the biography were witbdravun from

(1)

eircuLatlon.

Ward (A.l$,. ), ttlntrod.uctlon

to VoLr¡ne l.rr pege 5L.
|¡ZI lhe letter ls reproåuced. in the Introd.uatlon by Clenerit Shorter
to the llfe of Charlotte Brcnte, page ?ã.
(S) C1enent Shorter - Introduction to-tñe trife of Charlotte Sronte,
(¿i lh1s letter nay be found. ln the Introd.uetion to Chaulotte-page 3?
SroRtet s trlfe. CleneRt $horter, PeSe 28';

-'--l
I

2L
Â. lT. Warcl says, trlhat there seems no d.oubt that the strlotures
rlghtly or wïotrgty passed. upon passages of her rllfe of Charl-otte
SrontéE gåve rise tn nirs. ÊaskeLr. to a temporary d.istaste for
more oåatmuou.s wrlting." (1i
ihe next flve or six years are years of the ord.lnary

eouxse

of life. ¡ritrs. êaskelL publlshecl,"rrad.$ rrucll,ow" tn J.B5g, - serÍa3.J.y
in rrEousehoLd. Tùortls, "fhe Ðoom of-t¡." Êrtffiths," ln llarperrs
uagaaine, and. EEaLf Brothers in ÐubIln Unlversiiy trÂagaztne.
¡'Xflanehester ¡farrfage," a story somethÍng after lennysonrs ,rE¡nooh
-A.rcten'typo was $ubl1shed.. fhls stor¡r, irirs. thad-wick says, was
foundecl on actual facts conneeted r¡vith a I¡[anchester family {B)
It nfigþt be weJ-l ts speak at this tlme of ]r[rs, êaske].L
and. her friend.s. Éihe was seld. to be a most beautiful young
woman. I¡ook'tng at Êeorge Blshmond.rs portralt of her, one is
struok by her head. - a renarkabLe kfndness in ber fase. iûhere
ls a suggestlon of wlt, a gJ-eam of bu.mour tn ber eyes. tihe was
said to be a most aharmtag hostess, åt her home llterary J.lons
of the cley met and. cllseussed. ltfe in genelal. i¡he herself was i
sald to possess a great oonversatlonal gt5if,J"." lhe easy flow of.
0f her frlenôs
'Úfhe ätfe of üharlotte Sronte" proves that.
we have mentloned. Blokens. Li is sald. she never feLt at ease
!n Thaokerayr S presenoe. Iùaclame lioh], whom she met in faris
ln the *utu¡nn of 1954, beoame a very oLose frienô - it is to her
that ilCompany irianrtersr* seems to a}luôe. i[trs. Beeoher Stose,
(1) ¡. ig. Ward. -n'Introeluotlon to üiary 3arton", Yol.I, page 55(21 h[rs.8.. Chaôwtok - "Haunts, Eomes and Stories," page 966-

l3
Dean

Stanley, Janet Southey, üarLy1el, Ruskln, Klngsley,

jjrow¡rlngs, ,Douglas üerrslô, Arnolcl
uake up h,er

Llst of friencls.

¿srouðe,

of Rugby, and. nany others
(

ln fttaaohester.- 'Jhe
tranoashlre Ootton Famine was at lts heigbt. iiflrs. Çaske]-l d.td.
muoh to reLleve the sufferlngs of the starvlng. In tbe sane
year nsylvlar s loverS" was publlsheel. I'hts was the result of
sone t*'.pç spent tn Whltby, whioh appeers as ¡Eonkshaven 1n the
story. ilOoustn PhfLllsüalso began sertaLly ln 0ornlr1LL ÀfiagazLne.
'Llhe years

L86â-5 wexe troublous times

Ln 1864 "WÍves and- Daughters" was begun seriaLly i.n the Cornhll-lnr[agazfne; thts she ûlô not flnish, Mr. S'recLerick tireenlvood wrote

the Last ch,apter. In Maroh 1865 she pald a visit to }f,aclane Moh3.;
when she returned. in April she v¡as too fll- to see anyoTte. She
had always J-onged, for a house ln the aogLtTy. By June she hadpurohaseil a pJ.aoe oal].eô "llhe lg,wntt, HolybOuÏne rleaT Alton ln

'

FprFshlre, Whlch she lntencLed. to present to her husbancl' as a
surprise. On Susd,ay t{ovember l-8, 1965 she å|eô very snd.clenly.
She was burled. !n the littLe sLoplng glaTeyerö of Brook St¡eet
Chapel oat

l(nutsforô.

of the Êaskel-l ÏtemoriaLs there are nany:
Street OhapeS-'
1. .â, Memortal 'Jab1et ln tross
È. A lüarble bust in the Chrlstle I'lbrary of
IÞnahester ÏlniversÍtY.
g. ¡tossfôe ColLection of her works'
at lflanohester Uatverslty'
4. Sohoi,arshlp(irounü.
5. Becreatfon
6 . Å[cmorla]- Hal-I.
Y7. Nurslng Instttute.
B. '¡be Gasfãïi"Sú"tne at 84 Ply¡qouth Grove (where she
llveô

so nany Yeaxs)

r4

At l(n¿tEford we flnd. a nemorial stone ln the Unttartan Gtave yard.. nr.hsre ls also the GaskeLl- Tower ,deslgneil by ll[r. TVatt,
fitted. wlth three bells, whioh weïe oast at Aruaeoy tn Savoy.
Eaoh beLl ls lnscribed. wtth one of three mottoes,r' frttgbt the
good. flghtrn "Come unto *",: and. trSl1} He oomer" -ê,nd' of
Course there are the severaL Etreets nameô in honour of,her.

writtng ln the Engi.fsh 3ooMn, September
L910 says, rtrfus. Ëaskel-Lrs nOvels are perennlally fresh. 'fhey
clo not fatlgue, or sear, oï narcotise. Tle return to them Aåtn
an unfad.lng and. oonstant d.ellgbt. Eer books engend.er a feeLlng of gratituôe tor¡¡ard.s the writer along with a strong t"ttlfnental regret - regret that a llfe so happy, so s5nn¡rathetf.c,
so ïueI1 balanoed, and ln short so beautiful, oou-ld- not have
been ploLonged, that her vivið mtnè anè pen shoulû not have
lrrad.Iated. our partiaular Seneratfoo.rf
thomas Secoombe

J5

ITÏ
¡m,S. GASKET,trIS ÏI4CE

IN IHE ENGIIS]I NOVStr'

ttlhe ty¡rlcal lf,ngIlsh novel nust be the work of a wrlter who
pn.r.Å.". talent enou,gh to furnish tlre very best example of a
wlôely existing olass¡ and. we shoul-ð have no hesltation ln nsmlng
at
a,s the tvuo wrlters best fitted to illustrate the trlnglish novel
lts fu]l öevelopment, e ng,n and- a womsn - Anthony lrollope and'
(1)

X[rs. GEskel]-.tr

true, lt is strange that wrlters on the
Engllsh novel soarcely mentlon Sillzabeth Gaskell'' Qne says he
nfinös her not his easîest subject, and- that she seems to Ïrin to
be one of the chlef lllustratlons of the extreme d.lfficulty of
the clonesttc novel - of the necessity of exactly.proportioning
(e)
the means at conmand. to the end. to be achleved-.'f Ee evlôentIy
If the

above be

ttNgrth anô south.¡t
overLooks rflllives and. Saughters,'t "Ruth" and-

Yet another places her 'tamong the foremost novel-ists of her
tÍBe,,, and. ranks her with- Gol-ðsurlth anè Jane Àusten as wrlters
ls tbe
who possess ttthat incornmunicable llterary flavour which
-

r !Å---^

surest passpàrt to immortallty."!3) lle feels that she ls

one

(1) Sðlnburgh Bevíew 190?, July-gotober. "[he Eng3'ish Nove]' as
-'' an Instltution'rf
(2) sãïnGtu;;-(ei-1iln" EnEllsh Novel'l' pase zpL'

iii

õåiä;;"iäi "åii""åi;";ï;-iñu vlctorlãriura'i pase 724.

th

have
of those u¡ho felt the charm of provincial llngland' and' who
(1)
given I literary lmortality to English vÌllage 1ife.lr IIad' she
wrltten several stories of the quality of "cranford't IÍIS'Gaskell
must have ïanked- among the greatest of -r.;nglish novelists"A's !t

is, a r,vriter v¡ho is e.Jrryays goocL but ofil¡r once indubita¡ly,great
(?)
seems to be most fairlSr classed',high ln the seconcl rank'tt
disagrees with Hugh 'r¡Talker in part ancl g¡r-ggests
that the "unùer-estlmatÍon of her work may be tr'artIy d'ue to the
unduly varying nature of her several books." He spea.ks of her
EûmunÖ Gosse

,,ôelicate and many sid.ed gerLius," and he thinks she ma¡r even heve
sufferecl from r having done well- too many things ' ' ' ' ' I{aVing in
,,Mary BartOn" treated soclal problems admirably, She threr"r off
a masterpiece of humorous observaiion i-n "CranforC"', returned'
in a d.ifferent mood" to manufacturing life Ín "North anc' south,"
more than
conqu.ered. the tr.astoral ePisode in "CUusin 'L-hill!s't and
rivalled. .enthony Trollope in the sooial provlncial novel of
,rWlVes and. Ðaughters.n fhese boOks 1\¡'Ir. Gosse claims have more

or less stood' ln one another's wa¡r aod' ma¡r aceount for the
persistent unùervaluatlon of the writerl s gift '

Itr. Cross finds her a place in the social noriel-in the humanitarianism movement witkr !ickens. He also tr'laceS her betv;een
Charlotte Brontë and George Ellot and' says that "Ru-thrr occu'pies
a very important posltion jn the histoÏy of English flction"'fol ít
(1

)

(z)

'vtal-ker
Ít

[1I ]
tl

page
'rIlterature of the Victorian llra'tt
It

¡r

tl

lr

tt

ll

\?'8
ll

1"1

follows certain ethlcal lines more ostensibly than any prevlous
novel - what nay be called the d.octrlne of the act and. its traln

of

good.

or evl1. ll

(1)

Ruth anu.ounces the approach

the restrletive

of the psychol_ogical novel in

sense.

Ruth is an attractive llttle sewlng girl, who is betrayed. by
8, young gentlenan and 1eft. She is rescuecL by a Dissentlng mtnfster, vrhen about to corqn'rlt suielde, who takes her and. the chtl¿ ln-

to his hone. Eere at the suggestlon of hls sister she paËses as
a d.istant wid.oweö cousin. nÏn the course of tlme Ruthr s offence
and- the parsonr s d.eceit are sud.d.enly and. uaexpected.ly revealed.
and. then follou¡s retrlbution." ?he parsont s oongreþation d.esert
hín, and. Ruth,shunned- by the village folk,becomes a practloal
uurse ln the t¡rphus fever epid.emic. One of her patients turns
out to be her betreyer, she cateh.es the d.read. d.tsease and. d.ies.,
TIÍrs. Gaskell works
her scenes up to a crisls, where someone mugt
nake a d.ecislon as to hls cou.Tse of action to what she onoe calLed.
I the plvot on whi.ch the fatg of years noveüi and then she
stud.ies
in" influence of the act on a small group of characters. îhe motive and the constralning circumsteRces that Lead, to the d.eclsion
(a)
are analysed. in d.eta11.tr.
'ihus ?hllip Eepburn

falls to give Klnraid.t s message to Sylvla.
George El-lot afterward-s elaborated. this ld.ea of d-ecislon 1n crlsis
t1) Cross - "Ðevelopment of the Engllsh- Novel. If
(¿)

ltnrfntfil

page 265.

ü

256.

*d

es a conseque$.ce of all. prevlous (Lecislon and. action, but she d.id.

of what Swlnburne olalms was a,
"palpable and. weighty dlrect obllgation to IIrs. Gaskell.¡t
so withou-t any

acknov.'1-ed.gment

that Mrs. Gaskellr s wrltings are d.trectly opposed. to the traglc phllosophy of eeårge Eliot - the
tragedy of the ftrst smal1 beginning ofnevll" - of vanity, selfishness, the first half coasclous p".uu"l"ations - all ominousn
portentous, a spot of bLackn.ess in us, sIowly wid.enlng. lo be
sure, ln Mrs. Gaskellt s work we get some lmpresslons of the faults
and. weahresses, the hUnörea ttevils,tt that be Somewhere cloSe to
the surface, while the thing may be.sound at the oore, and see
that lt ts the spot of sou¡:.d.ness and not one of bLachress that
wlôens. And. ind.eed. ls not thts nearer to the lôea "tt"iil" great
nale r.ovellsts ? Is lt not of thts that they have convlnoed. us
at tlmes even agalnst our wills?
}Ãragaret Sansom thlnks

Sylvia suffers

Phllip

and. mourns Kf.nrald.

mucll agafnst her

as d'ead.. She fuarries

w111. tfrtttp suff,ers in his

mlnd. and.

the knowleôge of Trls 1ie nakes him oross and- unreasonable.
Kùnraid. returns and. find.s SyS.via married to PhiliÈ, who ls forced.

to confess hls omlssion and. to suffer his wtfe¡ s refusal of forgtveness. lh-ere is no way out for Philip but io d-isappear. This
he d.oes, causlng mueh sorrow to hls friend-s. Ln the East aS a
soldier, he end.ures great haroships and returns a broken man to
receive his wlfe¡ s love on his èeath-beC..

,1

"Ågtlnst thls more general opinion, George Ellot¡ s favourlte
stud.y of, a ðownfall traceô from some mlnute beginnin! would- seem
to be only a byilllant htstory of the exceptional case - the one
t1)
1n ten thougand..tr
lllhus we can say

that to Mrs. Gaskell we o$¡e the beginning of

the psychologfcal noveL.
As to her work in the hunaf.ttarlan movement in "Mary Barton't
and. 'rNorth and. sou-th" Mïs. Gaskell dld. muoh tO relieve the sufferlngs of the cLowntrod.d.en and. oppressed. she was able to gl've a
true picture of oond.itions as they rea11y were' She knew the peo-

wlth, and hnelq them not as subJects of research
but as frÍenôs. the portrayal she gives of manufacturlng life
what it meant
was not in the least overd.rawn for effect ' She knew
trclernming.lr She received'
when the uen spoke of their famllies as
the
severe critlcfsm when .'![ary Eartont was publlsheð, but ln
were in
fol]-owlng chaþters I wtll point out that sone conåitions
tlme later'
no way exaggerated.. 'tNorth and southtt was \rrttten some
ln tbe
anô is consièeïably softeneô in tone, but much ha& happeneõ

ple

she was d.eeltng

tiue

between the two books'

ttcranfor'd''il

Mrs. GaskeLl W111 alwayS be remembered' for heÏ
Eer portra¡faI of vili-ege llfe would- be harè to equal'

''qÞ'Tlo

'åusten

wrotealongthesane}lnebutwj-thwhatad-ifferentresultl.There
none
they
c!o.¡4r'ìâsm {n
lllrs, Gaskellr s wr'ltlngs.
in M'rs'
biting saroasm
the r^¡it¡îno
r* æoøffi ofr "ÈLa
(I) Margaret B. Sanson.

1920'
s Q,uarterlyl Jul¡r L?19'April
a
as
place
s
Vof .XXVII 'rn[rs. Gaskell¡

'rQueertr¡

iriove].ist.tt

5o
each wrote

d.ifferently of the

same

tbtng.

Jane Âusten would. never

see rilartha, Mlss Matty's maid and. hev unselfishness. Iüls.Gaskell

forget the
Tüay in which the Cranford. ladles chased. str¡beams aulay from their
prized new carpet? ås far as the vlllage was concerned-, ['[rs.GaskeLl gave a faithful ploture of country town ln Ðr¡ncombe. nÐuncOmbe calls ltse]f a town, but I should call- 1t a v1L1age...... '
lhe houses are anythlng but regUlar, they may be meaÏI tn thetr
d.etafls; but altogether they look well; they have not that flat
r¡¡.reLi,eved. front, which u.any tov¡ns of far more pretenslons present.
may havè refused-

to

seà what Jane Austen savu.

"f'Jho

can

- every now and then a gable;outting
up against the sky - oooaslonally a proJectlng upper storey throws gooô effect of light and. sha*ow atong the strett, an'd' t]oev
have a queer fashlon of the ir ow1'I, of ool-ouring the whf tewash of
some of the houses with a sort of plnk blottlng-paper tlnge' mole
l-|ke the stone of which ìrÎayenoe is bullt than anlrthing else ' It
to
ma¡r be verJr bad. taste, but to my.mfnô it gives a rich warmth
the colourlng. then, here and theÏe a ùwe11tng house has a court
in front, wlth a glass plot on eash sid"e of the flagged walk'and'
a large tree or two;llmes or horse chestntr.tÉ¡ - which send' their
great proJecting uppeT branches over lnto the street, maklng round'
summer
d.r¡r places of shelter on the pavement in the ti¡nes of

Here anù there a bow wlnd-ow

(1J

showers.t

(1)

ItXtï. Earrl.sonl

s Confessiolts'rr -

-J,ad.y. Ludl.ow Volume.

page 401

II
lhere ls a wealth of good. hUmour in "Cranford.." Mlss Setsy
Sarker¡ s cow is aLmost "worn. to d.eatÏi' and tbe episod.e of the o¿t
and. Mrs. Xtorresterr s laoe. fhe vertrr characters themselves drew
ohuckles from the most serious reaðer. ttní.t. Harrisgnr s Confessiong" is full of hunour.
feels safe to say that Jane Austen oould. not have
,,achieved. the splrit - the lnXnltable tone of ¡r0ranforôtt; aould not
have Laiù bare ali the foibles anù preJud'loes and Bretensions with never e breath of rldteule, with a humour so exqTrlsite, andyet so kinðly. It 1s uore nearl-y the Ïr-nmour of Golèsmith andttOne

(1)

Charles

Tramb."

ls regarðeö by many as the most artlstXaaLly perfect of all her proùuctlons. C¡mtþia is salû to be
more subtly oonceived. than êeorge EllEtt s rlto in 'fBOnela.'t fhe
novel- is a sool.al provlnctal one. MoLl'y, the herolne, may truly
represent a healthy SagLish glrl - who rejoteed' to sit bestd'e her
father¡ S slöe, rt[he beck seat shut up (of the ôog-s¿r¡¡ anð the
llght wetght going swtftly end merrtly bunpting over the stone paveô
nwives anù Ðaughters"

lanes.
on her
"0h, thls ls charnlngl " saltl MoLly, after a toss-utr¡
seat fron a treuenôous bq&p.'r

to be the lOveLlest conoeptlon ln all Mrs'GBs(e)
olaim that her character ls üralrn wit¡lrout a
writlngà-ånÖ
s
kel1r
some

flnô

Mo3.1y

July
(1) Iûargaret sansam - Sueen! s QuarterlÏ, Totr.zT,
Àp"îr lesd:ïñr. ðuurãp' s fraoe áÀ a Novellst.n
(2) A.Ï[.Ïilarö. üIntroôuctfon To]"VIII - page 3'9'

191e page 99

32-

ls a most natural:8ir1, llvlng the life of a country d.ootorrs
d.aughter - perhaps someu¡hat of a ntom-hoy','(1b'o" word. may be permitted.. 'the greatest evànt fn frár early life was lad.y Cumnort s
gard.en party which tnrned. out contrary to her ex¡rectatlons. there
Elre meets the woman who is later to become her step-mother. Eer
flrst exlLe from home is at her father¡ s wlshing,because You¡g Cox,
the assistant professed. a great passlon for lu.olly. llhlle she ls
gone her fath.er marrfes again. Mo11y is heartbroken when she receives the news - and rrcasts herself on the ground.-that natural
throne for vlolent .o"to* - and. leant up agalnst the old- mossgùovrn seat, Sometlmes burying her faoe ln her Ìrand.s, SometÍmes
c3-asping then together, âs if by the tight painful grasp of her
She

fingers sbe could.

cl.ead.en

the mental suffering."

to see the shallovr¡ress of her stepmother¡ s character, but sÍ¡ece it was her fatherr s choice she submlts to the col.Ise of being guided. by hex. She is helped. and coasole¿ by the frienùly counsel of Roger uamley wi.th whom she fal1s
in love. ü,e trrifortu¡rateJ-y fal.J.s d.esperately in love v¡lth t¡mthia,
and. she is forced. to see Roger ðepart into remote regions and.
perlls inoalculable as the accepted. lover of tynthia. rrAad I d'o
not think that a plcture more eruelly èevi.seð à serrer Ie "oän¡"tof
alL the behold.ers was ever Betnteô than that of Roger, after his
l-ast farewells had been spokea, rurtrtlng back to catch the Eondon
coach, anù turning round. anu sha.d.,!¡Ërg his eyes from the western
stul, as he loOkeð back to the,Gibsonrs house, ffi hope of catchtng
IUlolly

is sharp

enough

3þ

(1)

tlBut apparently he saw no one,
of cy:1thÍa.tr
not even Mo1ly at the attlc åuru*"tt; for she had. cLrailna back when
he turned-, ano. kept herself in the sb.ad.ow; for she had. no ri_ght
to put herself forward. as the one to watch and. yearn for farewé11signs. None cane - anothêr moment - he was out of sight for years.tl
one more gllnpse

to

great sacrifices for C¡mthlar s sake before
the enð of her own troubles was reachecl. 3ut it was rvlthout her
teJ.J-i.ng herself whr, that her wornanr s courage quailed. at parting
u¡ith one who "had been to her as a brotherrrr and. that her trweary
achfng head. ln that supreme moment sought a 3-oving pi11ov,rr,, pn
the should.er of her whom the 'rprlnce anong men,'r hed. honoured. with
Mo11-¡r

hls

ryss

make

].ove . il

Cynthla - "the fasclnatlng, the lrresistible C¡mthla'I - in
everythlpg except charm, Mollyt s opposite, is the other tf d.aughter"

of the story. Mrs. Gaskell has succeed.ed. very well 1n ôrawfng
Cyathla, the twln heroine. C¡nrthta seemed. to possess that irreslstlþIe charm that d.rew men to her - and r¡vhen questloneè by Mx.
Gtbson as to poor Cox, she replies, "I ù1ù thlnk orlce or twice
that he rn¡as becoming a little more oåmptlmentary than the occasion
requireÈ; but I hate throvring cold. water on people, anû I never
thought he could- take lt i:ato hls sllIy head. to fancy hlmse1-f
Seriously !n love rvith me, and. to make such a fuss at the last
after only a fortnightr s acqualntance.tr C¡mthia was selfish at
(1) iniard (-ê,.w. ) 'tlntrod.uction to

Tlllves and. laughters.rr page ?L.

sbe

times, especiaS-J-y
of her owr1.

wh.m

al.l-ows !Îoi-J-y

to be blamed. for an escapad-e

As to tbettwlvegrtt Mïs. Eamley is a very sweet pelson mnch beloved. by the husband., the rough Yorkshire squire. IIrs. Gibson,
first knou¡n as }¡Irs. Klrþatrlcþror aS ntclaretf Of the Towers, is a

type v¡hloh most people see th.rou-gh, most accànnoÔating so far as it
sults herself anö wllllng to ôo anyth!-ng to get her own v¡ay' She

ls a trtfle llke

Jane Âustenrs NLrs. Bennet, though mUch Oleverer.

the characters of the HamLey brothers, Roger and' osborne'are
well ôravflß. The¡l are as much u¡like as possib.le.-¡r[he d-lfferent
experlenoes of the tu¡o brothers; after all, only oà"y happtLy 1l-Lus-

to all rrho have watched', and" rejolced' or
trpromÍ'se of
grieved- over the caïeers of men, aS compared with the
this youth.,, It Ís a truth as p1d" as the parable of the ten tal-ents
hlô ln the napkfn of important self-sufflolency - an envelope often
parttaular
muoh acl^nlreö for the way it is fotèeô. Roger Eaurley in
is a very ad.mlrable sÈecfnen of what. . . " t " íîî"u to be regard'eð as
the ty¡llcal, Canbrldge man of the best sort.''

trates a truth well

t__

¡iverJr rurr1

haorrn

in the stage or turn in the d.evelopment of the p]-ot

ls carefull¡r prepareð- from cLarers half.-kfnôLy, hal-f obvtous 1nterest !n her futu.re step-d.aughter, in the opening to Rogerr s
generous proteotion of her in her 1one1y hour of sufferfng -;ancl
so wlth the gquirer s fonð hopes anÖ cleluslons about his heir, anù
(1)

Tlfard. (A.W)

nlntroðuctlon to Wives and. Ðaughters.'r page B6'
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xfus. Preston¡ s d.evrces, and. c¡mthlar

s

cornucopüe

of offers.

as

the actlon of the story progïesses, we feel more than orrce as if
the cr¡rtaln of the nentt"acte" rÍere about to drpp on the central
scene of the piece - the "scene a fairen, sErtt used. to be carred.

fn

sclentlfic clrarnaturgy. But aiter Mo11y¡ s meetlng with
cy'ûthia and. Mr. Prestoo on t¡.* sid.e of troston Heath, a n.eïr phase
ln the story seems to begln¡ and. Cyritþla in the toils has only
proved- a prelud.e to Cynthla at bay. Ihe solution ïqhich the narrative approaches, as tÏ¡ethread.s flna11y cLrop out of our gråsp, is
one whlch we know to be neÍther fosced. nor harsh; lt iË, moreover
a ¡eal- solution which wl1L leave those who bear a share in lt
wiser, perhaps even. happler men and. women, but such as have the
(r)
past as u¡elI ss the future to yeckon with.n
Ur.

tr'rench

X'lrs. Gaskell dted. before "llflves and- Ðaughters,'f was completed..
Sred.erick Greenwood., ed-ftàr of the Cornhll1 Llagaztne supple-

nented. the

story wlth conolud.ing remarks malnly conjectural.

s'rs. Seekell would. rank high as a writer of short storles in
her ¿all In tr0ousln ?hil-Ilsrt she has approached- nearly to literary
perfectlon ln thts fieId. "ïn a d.iamond. such as ,,Cousin fhil1lsr,,
of pri.rest ray sexene, there ls no flaw; and I d.o not know how better to d.escribe what seems to me the rase felicitousness of thls
exq.uisite prod.uctlsn. ft is at the same tlme an ad.mlssfble example of a specles of flctlon in which Mrs. êaske1l was one of the
(1) lllarð

(4.!$.

) "lntrod.uction to lïives

''

^

':

and. Ðaughters.

ß

page

291-

IL

flrst aarong Engi.lsh wrlters to exoe1, nor has the ttshort story,'t
ln whioh, though the canvås ls conparatively small ln extent,
room ls Left for a d.el"tneatlon and. working-out of olraracter to
whioh therr$hrlstmas storyr" of the Ðückensian tJpe made no pretenoe,
reaohed. quite the same height of suooess in many other Engllsh.
(1)

hands.tt

of very simBle mterfal Mïs. Gaskell composed. one of the
Lovetriest prose iôyl1s ln our Llterature. Cousln Phillis is a
oreature of ind.escrlbable charm, l-ove]y. 3ut we are Aivtare all- the
tlme that her vislon of love will sprove d'eluslve.n
0ut

tr] never

lovely, ol so happy. I thlnk she har&l¡¡
heew why she was so happy all the time. I can See her now stancllng und.er the budÔing branches of the grey trees' over whlch a
tinge of green seemed. to be d-eepening ðay after Ôay, her sun-bonnet fallen back on her neck, her hand.s fuIl of delicate r,vood'-f1owers, quite unconsctous of ny 4aze, but intent on sweet mookery of
Some bird. in a nelghboring tree or bush. She had the ayt of warbl1ng, and. replying to the notes of the ôifferent birôs, and- heew
their song, their hablts and. riuays more accurately than ânyone else
I knew. She had. often ôone it at my request, the spring before;
but this year she really gurgled., and whistled- and- u¡arbleù,iuPt
(a)
astheyôid.,outoftheveIyfu1nessand-Joyofherheart.'l.
saw

her

So

(1) 'ffard. (¡l.Tü. ) ttCousla Ihilllstt-Introd.uction' pages L?-]'$.
page '11.
(e) rrçousin lhillisrr.
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plctures in the story
fng psalm in the fleld.s at the close of day.
Ehere are beautiful-

such as

the

eV€I1-

trfhe X[oorland- Cottagen

is a most pathetic tale. lhe heroine
Xfaggle Srowa seems to appear again in George E]-iot! s rfI{1ll on the
Flosstt. In her short storf-es Mrs. Gaskell- had great range from
slmple pastoral tales to those of horror romånce.
Mts. Gaskell- could portray sea characters very well-,too.
,rSylvlar s Iovers[ has been cd11eô a sea-scape, so falthfulLy d-oes
she palnt the sea ln al] lts mood's. Charlie Kinrald' and' DanleL
RObson are typical sailors - !''1i11 lÏilson, the sailor in "Mary
Sarton" ls well- d.rawn aS aïe o1d. Ben Sturgiss and. his wife.
Mrs. Gaskell will always be remembereô as the bfographer of
Charlotte Srontë.- tlement Shorter places her work on a 1evel wtth
.
s_ltte of JoÏursoo,: anð trockhart's ]fife of
.Soottr]
Another has sald. that the "life of Charlotte Brontê" is Llke a Greek

ÍosweLl!

trageôy.

M".. Gaskell works very naturalJ-y. 'Ihere is no labouring
over her oharacters as George Etiot ôoes, SgY,in the character
of Sllas Marner. The Cranford gro4 are llke old- frlend'S, yet
the novellst glves scarce3-y a llne of d.escrlptlon or analysls.
0i-d. Squíre EamJ-ey, Ðanlel Robson anè Cyrrth'la ave given to us as
a whol-e, and there is no taklng apart before our eyes to shor'v us

.

what an. achievement

it

was.

3t

Et woul-ð seen then that Mrs. GaskelL neeðs soneolle to brfng
her to the pubÞ14 eyes as tennyson èiè for Jane Austen' Se tlo
read. of a growtng: apprectatlon for her ln Englanð' trast spring
a oourse of ¡rubj,tc lectures were to be ùeltvered. on her 'f sood¡aL
Novels," but I have been unabLe to find any further note of the
Leotures.

I1

TV

XM,S. ÊASKÐI'trI

(

g POR'JRAYå,T

OF TNGTTSH TIIDUSITRIAtr

IIFE.

1)llvlng Conôltions

rhe livlng conðitions of the Ind.ustrlal people of this tlme
are beyond. oouprehenslon. HQuses were bullt baek to baok, wtth
no posslblllty of ventllatfon, often haLf undergrounè. (Here tt
ts probeble, we have the beglnning of the huge slun areas of the
tnêustrlai- towns. ) ïhe foLlowlng ls a desariptlon of Manohester
whioh rües a ty¡rloal lnèustrlal torn¡n and. the baokground. of Ï[rs.
-

-Þ

LL-

-

-.-5---¿

s inùustrlaL novels; thts was presented by a d-ootsr
a gomiitee on the EeaLth of Towns in 1840.

Gaske1J-r

before

¡ruotiL tweLve years ago there ïuas no paving or sewÈ.ætng å6t'
f.n an5r of the torrynshlps: evell Ín the township of Manohester' oontalning ln the year LSSL upward.s of oae hunörecl and- forty-two

,

lnhabttants, this was the oasef......8t the present tineübp pavlng
of streets prooeed.s rapld.J-y f.n every c[ireetlol1 and. gleat attentlon
ts glven to the clratnS...... MAaohester hag no bul}ôlng Aot,ancl
henoe, wlth the exaeptlon of oertatn oentraL streets over whloh
the Polloe Aot glves the $omnlsslonelspgwers, eaoh proprletor
oottages, wltb or wlthout oelLars'
llp tn nany
hud.d.leô together lrow behfrcd. row, nay be seen sprtnglng
parts, but espeatally in the township of }flanohestet where the land

bullðs as he ¡rleases.

Nes¡

ls hlgher f.n prloe than the lantl for cottage sites in other townshlps ls. wtth suoh proceeölngs as these the authorit'les oar'rnot
laterfere. A oottage now s¡åy be bad.ly ùtratned., the streets uay

to
be fi¡.Ll of pf.ts, brlmful of stagnant water, the reoeptaoLe of
fhe nu.nber of
ðead. sats and. d.ogs, yet ao one nay f lnè fault.
oeLLar resLôenoes....o?ls very great ln aLl- quarters of the

tow¡1. fhat it is an evtl- nust be obvlous on the sLlghtest oonslcleratlon, for how oan a hol-e untlergrou¡Ô of from twelve to
flfteen feet squåre ad.ntt of ventlLatlon so as to ftt 1t for
hr¡nan hsbttatlon?. . .. ?. ![anobester has no publ-lo parks or other
grou¡ùs wbere the popuLation oan waLk and. breathe the fresh 8tï.
streets aye rapid]y extenðlng in every öfueotlon' anð so
great aLreaily ls the expanslon of the toum, that those who llve
1n the nost popuJ.ous quarters oan seLôom hope to see the green

Nev¡

faoe of natur€.....Ln thls respeot Manchester is ôlOgraoeful'Ly
tlefectlve; more so perhaps than any other town 1n the enpl're'
svery ad.vantage of nature has been saarlfiaed. to the gettfag of
(1)

pool in the town
ltveð amongst the most flLthy surround.lngS anö r¡ncler the most

money

Ín the shape of

gl|ot¡ncl,

rents.r

lrue

tnfluenoes lhelr stand.arü of oomfort was vely
Low ancl overcrowillng üms the rulo ratber than the ereeptlon""

d.emoraLl zLng

rhe santtary appS.tanot#3f"the ruôest clescriptlons, oesspoolo
were frequ.ent anrl were usuaLly plaoed. in the baeement of the
hsuses. lhe water suppLy was abomtrrabLe; the streets were
bad,Ly

)
gt*
1{ ohtail and'
snil baüly
bad-lv guard.ed..t(3
pavetl, îra¡r1c
baê1y ltghteù

5¿fi-

litstory of Snglantl'il Vol'II pages 526

(1) C. Mr Waters - "Eoonomlo
tÊi rrElL1 l$oaf-al Engl.anêE '\

VoL Vtr' page 1gS

tu

tf'i'hLs poverty-etrtoken, sorclicl

].tfe Tras not that of the
poorest, most inprovlôent,antL most unfortu¡ete of.the oormunity, but was aharaoterlstfs of the great boüy of substantlal
harcl-worktng labortng populatf.on, onl-y a fortunate few rtslng
above it. It was the ltfe of a Large proportlon of the flfteen
(1)
populatton
nlIllsn people who tn 1841 nacle up the
of EngLeÍIC[.'t
Mrs. Éiaskell was thea not exaggeratlng when she had. Sarton
and. Wllson go clowa a street that was pâved. but d.own the mid.d.Le

of whlch rfa gutter forceil its way, evexy now antL then formlng
{2)
pool-s in the hoLes, with whloh the street abou:1dled..'f She was
merely recounting one of the nany trtps she had. maaå to help
the sufferlng poor.

to have been 1ttt1e brightness abou-b the home
sf the inðustrlal worker.,. 'rHouses, sky, people, and' everythlng
looked. es lf a glgantto trusn haô washed. then all over wlth a
d,ark shacle of Inôlan lnk. tshere was some leasol]. for this grtny
appearanee on hu¡nan beings, Whatever there rntght be for the d'rm
Looks of the lanðsoape¡ for soft water had. beoome an alticle not
even to be purchased.; anè the poor washe¡women might be seell
valnLy trylng to proou.re e little breaklnE the thlck lce that
ll,here seems

(sl

aoatod the ditohes anÔ pond-s 1n the neighborhooü."''

(1) E. P. Cheyney "In&ustrlaL
(¿lnMary Barton"- page 65
rt -. pages 41 - 48.
(g) rt-

and.

Soolal Histor¡r of

EngJ-arld'."

?age à26

-

l

4L

father notice this gre¡mess - rrFor
seyeral mlLes before they reaohecl Mllton, they sâw a Öeep Iead.oolouretL olouô hanging over the horLzon in the cllreotlon ln
whtah 1t lay. Nearer the town the alr had. a falnt taste and.
Irfargaret Hale and her

snell of

smoke" (1)

In the home of .John Barton there is soure brightness befo¡e
the d.eath of hls wif,e. .å,fter her öeath when he ls wlthout a
job there is an lnd.esorlbable tlesoLatf,on. ALloe Wllsonre home
1n the oel]er hatl, na brf.ok fLoor whloh v¡as sorupulously oLean

but so üemp that it seemeô as lf the last washlng would- never
(e)
trltbie nfiarsh felt that the ôwe11Íngs wele of the
clry upt!.
same nånotonous pattern and. that one s1ôe of the court l-ooketl
at lts e:caot llkeness opposlte as if lt were seelng ttself ln
(ø)
a lookfng $Iass.n. ,Even tn nNorth and. South'r there ls that
du1l note of araùness about tnå AweUlngs, though lt must be
admitted. that tr$larg Sarton" was clepresstng because Mrs. GaskeJ.l
w:rote

in it Just what she saw.

the honee of nlLlotuners of Carson and. Bhorton were of
oourse muoh better.

(a) &ÞIrc Eea:L!Þ¡
If the state of the workert s home be suoh, it ls not surprislng that ereer5rwhere outbreaks of ty¡rhns and- Âstatle ohdjlie'r'-a
".1

southr - Page qq
¿ i {![ary Sarton"
Page 15
tgi igrntl" lnnrsn's Shree Biras.'t r!¡fiary Barton"
(1) rNorth

e

and.

"

Tolume, page 460.

--

I

t|5

v¿e;E€:

fþ.

bC :f,0¡drê;,brougtiti.oåy

thls

nelghborhood. ancL great clepression

mlsegabl-e

of

1lvlng, fl]-thy

mlncl and.

bod.y.

John

to heLp a frienô ùying of the rlread. fever, and.
ffnds hin lytng on a rstraw so ôamp and-mou1cr.y, no d.og wourd
have chosen it fn preierenoe to fJ-ags.,r(t] o, oou.rse,
3atrton goes

PubLlo Health was u¡heard
prod.uot

of

of.

'ihe whoie cond.rtion was þut a
the tl¡nes. fhe rapld. growth of the nanufacturlng

ln the north, d.rawlng the soattereê populatlon
of other parts of the oountry lnto thelr narrow Ilnits, oauseel
a general breakd.ounr in the oId. auangeuents for provtd.lng water,
d.ralnage, and. fresh air, naele rents hlgh and. oonsequently Lf-vtng ln crowèecl roomg neoess&rJr. eheyney saSrs the faotory towns
tov¡ns espeotaS.ly

fn the early part of the

oentur¡r wetre fil-thy, arowcled. ancl clemor-

aLtz1ngoompared.w1ththetrear11erand'theirpresentoond.1t1on.

(å)

[raf.I]- find.s that the unhealthy ðecade was not without lts uses,
for it brought, hone to the Government the shameful nanner in
whiah the fitate had. hltherto negleoted. an f.mportant part of lts
g)¡["u. qasketf seems to
d.utyf
have given a fatr estlmete of
3t¡.bLio Health.

(s) tr'aetory Oond.ltlons:

Íhe earLy hlstory of faotorles ls one to be passecl. over very
qulokly - tt ls most revoS-tlng. During the flrst half of the
nÍneteenth oentury l,uprovements *à"" being naôe. 'Ihe oond.ition

(1) n3fiary Bartonn r pagê 69
lA) E. l. CheSmey
-"Indlustrlal and. Soolal H.lstory of !ÌngJ-anûrr .
(5) Eraill - ssocf.al $ngLandipage L99
( page 2Oø-.

úq

of the faotory d.epenêed. on tb.e owner" wese he a barð grasplng
nan he'woulù be Loatb to speÉü money for the heaLth of hls enpl-oyees. tr1fe was not valueô very highly - for quantity was to
be had.. I&Ts. Ëaskel-L ôoes not portray the oonðltlons !n tbe
passeô
faotorLes as bLaak as they wexe. 3y 18Lg Lavrs hacl been
forbid.ô1ng chl1ôren unùèr nf.ne betng

enpS-oyed. ancl

those u:rðer

strteen years were ltuited- to twelve hours a d'ay exoluslve of
d'ay for
meel tlnes. 3y 1825 we flnd a movenßent for a ten hour
of
an ad.uLt worker. trnss lTaters glves a most graphic aocou^n't
faotory horrors - such as hen belng flneû beoause they were d'lrty'

fromworkÖone,andyetnota].loweûtowash.ðayan(lnlght
shtfts - babies of two year's o1ð belng u.sed' to gather blts of
a]'so
cotton whûèh had. fallen ilowl. und.er the maohinery' she

'

quotesstatlstlcstoshowliî'thelaborerharôl.ybrokeeveaíJI
hts earnings and. exPenses '
jfre ftnô x[rs. Ðavenport

after the d.eath of, her husband' slt-

thlnk{rg, uhow she nlgbt best obeat tbe factory lnspector
Ben was
anè persuatle hf';,tþat her stro*g,big'stlent'hungry
Ia)
to tell- the'
above thirteon."--l Again she tells Jobn sarton
nparLianentary fork that thls Law of therrs, keeping ohlldren
a soie
frEt factory work whether they be weak or strong is
he o"tlå)tot
trlaL,roi.......âfldl speaks of a laô that works t111
age.ß
his legs aohing so, thougb they sa¡ir he ùs tbe rlg}rt
Ètng

(LÌ lffaters -,t3Qonomlc uistory of

- P38e g?'
i' --:
eg

Ìãi"mu"y Bartorr'!

i'i :

Englandn

- YOL'II, page 960'

tl6

that a ôoctorr s eertifioate as to the
ohl1ôr s age and. heaLth was neoessary for faotory' work tn 1855
but that a oertifloate of an oLôer ohlld aould- be presented. for

Miss üfaters polnts out

(1)

a yous.ger ohil-cl.

thst the heÈpl.essness anô neecl of proteetion
Of women workers was recognlzetl. Fenolng of ¡neohinery where
tfI thiuk I wEs
wgmen worked. was'urgeû. BeEele Elgglns says:
weL]- wbea tr[other ð!eù, but I ]rave never been rightfy strong
slnoe I began to work f.n a oard.lng room sooll after, and- the fLuff
got tnto ay tuEgs anå potsoned. me.ttFluff'r betng Ilttl-e blts, âs
fJ,y off frot the sotton when theyrre ot"àitg tt, anô flLLs the
atr ti}l !t Looks aLl fine whlte ¿ust. They say it winðs arountl
the lur.gs anü tightens them l4r. any'how, there¡ s many a oae as
ïuorkg ln a oard.lng room tbat faLLs lnto a ¡sE'ste,ooughf-ng ancL
sptttfng b3-ooô, because the¡rr te polsoneô by the f1uf,f ']
In

1844 we ftnd.

trI

d'u¡no' SOme
can¡t ft be helped.?tt esketl Mergaret'
fol.ts have a great wheel "t lne end. o¡ thetr ou"art g ïooms to
nake a ôraugbt, and[ carry off the dust; but that wheol oosts
a tleal of mone¡1. - flve oÏ stx hurÀôreô pouncls,maybe, anð brlngs
rem
ln no proftt; so ltts,blt a few of the masters as w111 put
rlp; anô I have hearù teLL o¡ men who ôldnt t lf-ke worklng tn
BBUt

pS.aoeswberetherewasåwrreel,beoausetheysalôashor¡çit
naôe r em hwrgry, at after tb--eyt d. been long used' to swallowl'ng
fltuff, to go without lt, anô that thelr wages ought to be

(1) c.M.Yùaters -

ft3oonomlo

Elstory of Englantl." vOL.lI,page

573.

úb

if tbey were to work in suab pLaoes. So between ng,ster
ancl mea thr wbeeLs faIl through. I know I wish there¡ ô been a
iL)
plaoe
thougb.[
wheeL in our
raf-secl

'

(4)

wo¡oen:

Ehere seem

to heve been three ftetd.s

open

to

women

i-n Influs-

trla]. llfe:
la) Fae3ories.

(a

(b)

Dressnakfag-

( o)

Servtoe

-

domestis.

) &ctôrles,:

tr have mentloned. tn the abovo seetion. It must
of neoesSity have beeÊ a most pnheeli;hy one for women' they ap ttlhelr faees were not
pear to h.ave been a rough,pnJ-ettereð lot'

of thls fleIô

lntleed. they were belåw tne aveïage, witb
one or two ereeptlons; they iraô ôark halr beatly and' oLassioally
arrangecl, d.ark eyes but sallow oompLexlons and' irregulat features '
remarkabLe

fsr beauty,

lhe only thf-ng to strlke a BasseÏby was an aouteness of lnteLl-tgenoe and" oountena499, whloh tras

(e)

often been nottoed' in a nanufac-

turlng poPulatlon'!
älggins ln n$Orth and. iiouthtt was a vlotlm of the faotOri-eg. (ieorge WllsOn¡ S wlfe Ïvas never a strOng woulan, sf'nCe
Hshe ootcheo her sid.e åSio a wT¡eel. trt was before wheels were
Sessy

..

(5)

b.oxed. llp." ( 1)

ie)
(6i

-

rtüorth and- south't
llMarY Sartonrl

'Isgrt¡. and south -

pages LL8
page ø.
160

-

LJ.9.

4'l

îhe faot that ïyomen workecl f.n faotories before narriage anû
often, after narriage, natle the home and' J'ts influenoe almost
negllgible. .aôd.ed. to that Eåny of them were pbysioal wreoks and'

their ahilðren woulô enter the world. physloally
lb)

banðloapped''

Ðressnakf.ns:

the aext thlng open to

womer¡

was d'ressmaklng' lt'ary Barton'

hours at
Buth anù l,fargaret Jennings luere d¡lprsætätees. the J-ong
at slx or slook
work were appal3-j.ng. &[arJ¡ SaitOn hað to be at work

wlth hãr '
Èn the morni.ng in the sunger, bringlng her three neals
In the winter she Tras permitted. to have her breakfast before leavlng home. she stoppeô work when the task was flntshed whleh

night be very Late. Ruth worketl ttll two in the morning sometLnes
l-atet'
anð was ex¡leeted, to be reaðy to begin 8, IIew d.ay slx hours
stand'
Rtrth Liveû at her pLaee of v¡ork. Ðelioate girls could' not
thls strain of long bours ana lenny &ied 1n her vrork'
thewomenwhokepttheseestabllshmentsnusthavebeenoa].lous ancL hard.. ILfs. Siason worked. the g5'r1s hard' all week' On
the 1lvlng
Sunùay they reaeived. two soanty meals ancl' no fires f'n

the result
ànErters. Buth fouad empJ-o5ment on her Sundays wlth
tarson atteupts
she was shr¡nned. by oonventional socfety' Ysung
to seôuoe HarY Barton but fatls'

sally,theharôsehemlngapprentloeissaidbysometobe
iu.rs. üaskelils best oharaoter work'

1q

at her work. Yet, not belng
f-n the least sure of pa¡runent, she seems quite oontent to seql
aumy at the mournÍ.n'g for the CIgåens.
IÂargaret Jer:ning goes bltnd

ol Servlce-d.o¡cestlal
'Ìhe last thfng open to women was ôomestlo servlse . T¿Lzzle
Lelgþ longeô for tbe slghts of the olty, went to L{anchester,and.
received. a position. Íhe parents heard. she had. been ðfsnlssed
anct hacl gone to a ¡vorkhouse to be aursed., onI,y to be turnecl away
(

wben strong enough

with her

babY.

in se:rvice too. Iter llfe was one rowld.
of sacrlfiaes for al-l those wtth whom she cane in oontaot. treaving home at an early ege she was never abLe to return to hef
birthpS-ace or see argr of her famlly agaln.
.åLloe Sll-son WaS

of the nlLLowners &[rs. Ëaskel]- rBpresents as yaln aad. slily.-"'the tarson glrls and- Eann5r Thornünn.
i:he wÍves and. üaughters

Mrs.

UhOnUtgrwas a"f5-rrn,

and.

ùignified.

wo¡uan who never

"roå""
paused- in her straight onward- eoìrrse to the elearLy d.eflnecl- entl
(r)
whtsh she proposed. herseLf.'l - rihe'Ihornton home is one of little
aulture, the only books befng Mattbew lienryrs Btbl-e Conmrentarles
ts sl,x volumes (wtth Leaves r:naut probabl-y).

: nIn her att,empt to make her reaclers reallze the ]-ife of
f,aotory worlrers r:ncler the cond.itions whioh she sarr prelralLlng'

(1) nNorth anð South, page 87.

"q:

'4q

not shrlnk from hanôl1ng subJeots not eonnonly subnltted.
to the aarefully nü.ftu.red girL of that perlod.. she d.çslred. to
show how at the meeting polnt of two great lnterests - caBltal
and. labor - hurnan Llves are frayed. and. ground., and. the mlsch1ef
whfoh she íLlustrates is not mere hwrger. 'Ihe terrptatlon whioh
a pïospeat of lelsure and. oounand. of money offers to a pretty
gXrl f.ike lllary Barton when the alternatlve must be l,ong d.rudgerg,
(1)
ls ngðe no Less plaln beoauge the temptatlon ls resisted..¡¡..
she

d-1d.

n[rs. ëaskelI was very mod.ern in her attltud.e to girls who
qreïe viotims of cirou.ustenoes l5he had. a very sy:npathetfo attltuåe
toïsard.s glrls 1n generaL. She is said. to have helped. her servants

to improve themseLves and. to have gtven her $und.ay schoo3- aLass
lnstructlon ln varlous subJeots inolud-ing geography and. hlstory.
T"Lzzle 3,elgh and. Ruth were glrLs for whom she had cleepest syu pathy - T¿tzzle Ielgh who had. aor¡rmitte,d. herself for sheer honest
Love, who haô at last been d.rlven lnto'the streets, to obtaln
food for her oh$ld., and. who even in her ùegrad.atlon retalned. the
instinots of d.evotlon and- self saerlflae, ls sttl-I irreoLalmabJ-e,
to be d.elivered by d.eath from the slough fnto whi-ch she had.
fall-ea. '1411 thls ls toLd. by the nove]-ist without cLlsguise, but
1t ls toLd. as a wise mother night tell lt to her d.aughters - toldas a part of a purpose. X'or the purpose of thÍs story is to
rnake happy and. prosperous þeopfe reallze the inpaot of tenptation
onJ-y

-l

_,

fçoÈ whlah they are thenselves
(1) rrEd.lnburgh Revievl'
ti

{8J

t,

A-^

e:Ëempt.

"

1,2'l

l,lg-LL4.
YoL, e06 July ootober 190?.pages
ii
$
¡¡$

nil

1L5.

lo
(1)

Mrs'
0f Ruth - she was sald" to bertirlnocent anð snow-tr)ure."''l
bf temptaffiason was saiè to be careleså about tbe clrcumstan'oes
tlon into v¡hlch glrl-s entrusted. to her as apprentioes lvere

' thto*n, but severely lntolerant if their cond'uct was 1n any d'egree
she callecl- t'his
lnfluenced by the force of tbese temptatiolls '
(")
lntolerance rtkeeplng up the character of her estabLlshment'rt
,,lt would' have beea a bett,er and' more ChrxstLTg. Gaskel]. ad.d's,
by
tian tblng if she nàa tept up the character of þ'er girls
ls)

tend.ervigllanceandmaternalC&Ïê.ll"grulngb'am,h,er
trnuth, would' you go to I'qnüsn
seôucer, pÏesents his case thuS,
the thought of
with ne? r canaot leave you here without a home;
].eavlngyouatalllspainenough,butlnthesecircunstanoesis imposslble' YOu:"'must come
so frlend.less, so homeless-lt(41
the book
withme,loveanôtrugtme.'n"nu'tfr$o9s-throu¿ Shout
i

souh'evethefeellngthatMrs.Gaskellisangrywiththepeople
for lnstance - trr think
who assu¡0e the attttuôe of smug pfety nerà to
'
tt Ís a shame sueh people shoul¿ be alLor¡qe¿ to cope
t5)

thinksuchwlokednessüxôErtheSaneroof.ltlhenontbe
Ruth rehand. v¡e see Mr' Bensonr s klnô1y attfiuAe'
other

ðeemsbersoullnthegyesofthewor]-ôanðôleslnserviceto

[

1)

rrRuth'r

{Ê) * ¡¡-'r
(g)
(4)

fs)
:,

Lr

I

-
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&tarEaret Bellinghamr s letter to Ruth'
¡n"-."¡ra¿shawt s ãttacn on Futh"

5t

{L)

humanity.rr ldrs êaskeLl as a mlnister¡ s wtfe must have seen
a great d.eal of this sld.e of llfe and. perhaps u¡nd.erstoçÈ very
well the lesson she tried. to give.
.åt that tlne there seemed. to be no hope för a glrl who had.
sinned. agalnst soclety - there rras a tend.eno¡r to push her tlow¡r

rather than to
her age.

he3-p

her. In thls

way Xnrs. GeskelL wgs ahead.

of

{e) ,sgperqtltton and. Ignqranae:
'Ih,e wonen appeared. to have had. little or r.o ed.ucatlon.

ln the hand-s of the ohurches anô they fearecL that
an eeluoated. worklng slass would. refuse ts be properLy subordllaate.
It ls sald. that orer one haLf of the populatlon of Ianoashire ooul.d.
nôg slgn thelr own nanes. Margaret Eall- oould. nelther read. nor
unrite. Ilbble oomes upon her after the d.eath of her Ltttle son,
slttlng wlth the Blb1e open on the tabLe before her. For she hacl.
puzzJ.ecl out the p3,aoe where Ï,lbbfe was read.ing, and. with her flnger unðer the lÍne, was spe3-J-tng out the word,s of oonsolatl'sn
Sd.ucation was

pieolng the sgllables together ø[ouð, wlth the earnest anxlgly
(a)
of oompïehenslon with wbloh a ohlLd. first learns to reacl.tt '
Fanny Thornton was superflolall-y etl.uoated.. 't3velx those ùàuestio
-

interests lrhloh have at tlmes been orectiteô wf.tb
posrers Ìuere now negLeoted. and.

lt

was oonslôerecl ûlsored.ltable

to what llttle of mental ôtsfrom oookf.ng or nektng oaps. She was at

thet a lad¡r

shouLd subjeot herself,

aipitne

be c1erlve¿

rnay

ecluoattona]-

(1l "Ruth - pages gg5-594
(ei f,fbbfe UarËfr ;rt.Thres Eras,t' Mary Sarton eÔition'Page

486'

67

es mush pains to eonoeal househoJ.ð ooaupatlons as she was to avolù
(1)
$he of oourse was not a workalL slgns of bLue stocklnglsn."

tng girl, but Mary Sarton had. no i&ee what a subpoena was anè no
oonoeptLon of Law - as shovür Ln the Gonvetê&tions before the trtal

of

Jem.

Setng lgRorant they were verJir superstitlous, ancl speak-of,
('2')
Úno enô of evil as long as the bleak east wtncl oontlnuedL.l'
ù¡."r, the Wllson twins dte the oLd. women say "lîe uust get hln away
rt$ILshing
from his mother. H,e gannot d.le,whlLe she¡ s wtsfrfns hlm.'r

? said. Mary in a tone of enquiry.
lwlshlngl means? There's no one oan
"ay¡ öornot ye hiow what
d.le fn tire aïms of those ïuho are wfshfng them soïe to stay on the
earth. The soul of them as ho1d.s them woai t let the ðylng soul-

him"

free; so lt has a hard. struggle for the qutet of d'eath' We
nun get htm awgy.frat htS mother, or her11 bave a hard' d'eath,poor
go

(sI
1lLet fe110w.". . 'Jhe rrpoor 1lLe felLow¡t woulô be savecl the
burial of pauperlsm, where pauper bodies wele pXled' until uf'thln
a foot or two of tbe surf,aoe; when the solL was shovelled' over,
ancl. stamped. öourn, and. the wootlen
(41

oover went

over another hoLe.t

{1} 'JraflL

trSoof.al EngJ-and." Page 6e8 '

-

(21 Itxflary Sartontt

is't
(4)

rr

ft

¡l

ll

s -

Page 48.

pages 84

¡r

81

-
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(

b)

rren:

ln the lndustrlal to'¡rn were a queer mixture - r In
-'1'þ
tbe nelghborhooô of Oldham there are weaveïs, oommon hand. fåom
men

weav6rs,

wh.o

throw the shuttle wtth unoeasing sou:rcl, thougb

s tfPrinclpla'r lles open on the 1oom, to be snatehecl at
ln wori nåurs, but revellecl over ln meal tLmes, oï at nlght.
nüathexnatloel probLens are receivecl wlth lnterest, and. studieô
wlth ebsorbl,ng atteation by many a b¡oad--spoken, eomrnon-Looklng
factory hanct. It !s perhaps less astonishlng that the more
popular, lnteresting branehes of natural history have their wsrm
Irlewtonr

thls olass. 'fhere are botanists
among them, eqUally famil-iar with either the linaean or the
ålatUue'b. system, who know the name and. habltat of every pJ-ant
wtthln e d.ayr s walk from their ðwelllngs; who steal the ho3-td.ay
of a rllay or iwo when any partlouLar pLant shor¡lô be !-n flower,
-snp.tylng up their slmpLe food. ln thelr pooket hanôkerohlefs,set
off wlth slngle puïpoÊe to fetoh home tbe hu¡ible i.ooktng weed.,qI]
&ne wouLd. also find entoxûologlsts alnong them, praotlcal,shrew&,
harcl-workfng uen, wbo pore over every new exferi-enoe wfth reaL
and. devoted. foLlowers anong

solentfflo d.ellght.
. Job letgh was one of these, though now grolrll ol-d., he spenðs
his d.ays porlng over his hel-ovefl specimens.

to learn his ¿.3-C. ln the
uf"d.st of a orowcl of l1tt]-e ones anô later when he aould- read he
John Mld.d.leton vrent

(

1)

tttrfiary

Sarton" -

to

page 4L.

sohool

-""

-a

{r
bought HSeven Chanplons," rrlllgrlm¡ s lrogress,tr Syron¡ s rÎ$Ï*rrative"
and.

Mlltont s n3arad.lse Jrost,rt from a ped.lar.

g"ssf says ner father, l,t:icholas 1{igglns,'trwas alvrays liklng
to bu¡r books, and. go to lectures or one kind or another"- a]-l of
which took noney

-

'Ihe faatory owÊers we find. are shrewd men who heve been abLe
to accumnlå:bË,: enough rrealth to be masters over other utetl. lhorn-

ton beglns to study the elasslss with M,r. Eale who finds hln a
very apt puptJ.. Carson and- son are not nearly so strong 1n oharasterlzation as lhorntolr.

Chartist moveuerrt vras made up of men r,vho had ûisoussed.
their problems together, if-) the eternal subJect for agttatlon
ln the rianufacturlng ôistrlcts was the d.lfferenoes between employeð anð emplo5rer. It might 1u11 for a time, but was sule to
The

break forth again wlth fresh vlolenoe at any clepression of trad.e
showlng"thut tn lts apparent quiet, the asb.es had. sttLL smoulcLered
ln the breasts of a few. iohn Barton was amon'g these few. üe

the probLem of Just tltstrtbution - why an
enployer is apparently able to sarly on hts l1fe Just the ssme
!n èepresslons of tracle while, h€, the poo1 weaver sees hls
ianily rrL,glemm1ngrr,. ltwhy hls father and' mother ùteð 1n neecl of
oot¡-l-d.

not

absoLute

und.erstand.

neoessltf.es. there must have been most unjust

lnofêen'.ú:s

often, for Mlss Wsters has illustrations taken from
panphlets anô papefs, rt I am very sorry $our Hlgh:ress, wo d"are

happening

(11

trMssy Bartontt

-

pages 196-198

-

Juþnsþester

$t¡lke.

55

not out off the
tu-nban

¡.¡.

lieply;

HlTot cut

I

nen¡

s

head.

altbougb he ðld, brlng you the s¡rong

off a sl-aver s head-å,ll Itll- go to Engi-and,there

shaLl ftnd. freed.on.tr

f1)

that the great burst of tfraôe Unlonlsm about tbe tine of 3üary Barton was J.arge1y ðue to Owent s lnSplrqtlon, but hls afms were not reaS-ly those of the trad.ã Unlon
lead.ers, for be bel-levecl the so].utlon was þy oo-opêIâtlon of qa3.'ltæI and. labour, whfle the l.abou¡ Ieaèers wele noving stead'l3-y
t,oward.s the beLlef that the eapltallst and. labourer were funelanent{2}
a1-ly opposed..: : ïlh.e vlews of th.e labour lead.ers appear toÉ:e',ühose
that are th.roughout trAary Sarton -al-most to the lastruntil tarson
beoomes more human and. hls heart is softened.. The gloom that seetrIs
be
to oast over this book may be erplained. by the oirau-mEtaRoes uncler
whloh tr6rs. Çaskell wrote - Just after the death of her SorL.* In
ItNorth anü South't she takes a rnore natural vi.ew of the situatlon
ånd the ¡eLatlonå t"t"""n llhornton and Nloholas Htggfns beeome the
atms of ltobert Owen. Soueher and. ti'ohn Barton are aarrleù awaJr
1n their oplnlons by thelr emotlons, and. influenoed. by their own
r¡nhappy er¡rerlenoes fn Llfe.
Miss Waters polnts out

l{e turn now to a more happy theme - the worhan on his hollôay¡
ttGreen Eey ,l-ust outsid.e of &anchester there ïìras a p]-aee callecl

Ffel¿,r where on. a ho11ûay the familles
ItEoonomic

to

enJoy

tbe oouatrã¿"

entltleð rf$:ag]-lsh llbert¡r.tr
iilstory of England.'r page qlg 466

{1} Å oerton by rffi.lLleu Eeath L851,

lzl C.M.Waters -

usecl

-r' -.¡
t

5L

'

.

l

s ''llhree Srastt the FieLû 1s oaLled. ttÐunhsm larktr.
¡nrs. Eall an¿ liutre take the orlpple,Frankie, therå to rshow him
Manohestsr, far away fn the blue plaln, agalnst whlah thå wood.Land.
foreground-'àut wlth a soft cLear llne. $ar, far away ln the ôlstanoe, or thât flat pLaln, lou mtght see the motlonless olouô of
smoke hangtrng over a great town, anô that was }Âanohesterr rr81¡r,
In"Ilbbf.e

Mershr

smoky lilaachester; tlear busy,

earaest, noble-working Xfanohester ¡where

their shllclren baè been born, and. whererperb.aps, some 1ay burled.;
where their homes were, and. where God bad. oast their Llves, and.
(1)
John Sarton anô ëeorge
toLð then to work out their d.estiny.tt.
Wtlson take their wlves and. familles to this same park to enJoy
the qutetness.
Mrs. 6aske11 is oritloised. by some &s d.epietlng in her lnilustrial- novels too tLark a ptoture. She said. herself she was not
an eoono¡nist, but that she wrote only what she sa¡fl. ÐÛ¡srael'i in
his nove3-s, tr0oningsb¡rw and. n$ybllr, gives Just as tlark a ploture.

not a perfoù to be forgotten
qulakly.
fs one of the perloûs in Engllsh sool.aL bistory that
]t
seems to have Lost for a tlne lts kfnshf.p wlth bumanity.

Early Ylotorlan ln&ustrtaLlsm

a

was

Sakfng everYthing tnto sonsld.eratlon Mrs. GaskelL has glven us
falr pioture of lndustrleL ltfe ln the fÍrst half of the nlne-

teenth centurY.

(

1) trtbble Ãf,arsh -tt[hree Erast

Vol. 1,

Page 417.

5v
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MRS. GÁ,SKDLLIS 3OR'IÎA,ÏA.I 0F ENGIISE IfiÐIT,E-CI¿ASS

IIIE.

In the llown:
In portraylng Englleh Mtðd.Ie-eLass Llfe I[rs. Gaskel.]. no doubt
lras recountlng her own life spent at Krrutsford. in the home of
h,er aunt, Mrs. Xr¡nb. Knutsford. was a qulet Little town far
(1)

remove¿, by perhaps twenty

n!1es, from the noisy ind.ustrlal

town, Drumbl-e - reell-J¡f ltilqnchester. In tbis lltt1e pLace the
event of arryone receivj.:rg a letter was the cause of much t'þtzzzing,' aRd. rallroad.s ïuere regard.eô as something akln to an evil

spirit.
(a) fhe life of lhql[qneq.
In rr0ranford.il, reaL1y Knutsford., we meet suoh d-elightful
charaa&ers as l¡filss Jen$ms and. her slster Mlss ìfatty, famecL for
her "eJ.egent eoonomles,tt Miss Betsy Barker whose oow went to
pastùre olothed. in grey flar,¡¡reL, Mrs. Forrester who ov¡:leil the
famous cat that swaLloweô the equali-y famous laoe, ¡[Ts.Jamleson
who oould aLways d.oze on oocaslon, and. Oaptain Brown, the 31okwloktan l-over, and. hls ðaughters, i[iss

Broiru:r and.

Mlss Jessie

Brourl3.

The rromen ltvecl

in a ùelightfuS-Iy small sphere where the

StrtoteSt of conventions were observed.. l[he oa1l1ng ru]-es, for

--t

6#

lnstanae, s¡ere: the return aalL was made after three days between
hours of twel-ve

three. One would. never d.are to appear before
tweLve or you were apt to embarrass yorlï hostess. One never steyed.
any S,onger than fifteen mlnutes, and. the tlme must be kept oontLnual1y 1n nfnd ancl never allowed- to be forgotton in conversetion.
lhls was aooompLished. by keeplng oneself to short sentenoes of
(1)
punatual
snall talk and.
to tlme.and.

as it savoured. too nuoh of commeroe
(¿)
and. tracle, anð though so,me might be poor they were all artstocratlc.
Money was never mentioned.

fal.ls fnto d.lsfavour when he mentions oasuall-y noi
being abl¡-e to afford- a oertaln thing. Man was another lmpersonal
SubJeot spoken of ln this tourn of 'f.Amazons.t "li'fe had. ofteït ïê:
Joiced. in fsrmer üays that there ïïas no g"oit"*n to be attentlecL
to, and. to find. conversatlon for at the carÔ partles. Tfe hað
oongretui-ated- ourselves upon the snug:ness of the evenlngs; and
ln our love of gentility and. d.istaste of nankinô we had al'nost
pergued.e¡l ourselves that to be s nan was to be 'ivUlgarr. n(øj
Captatn Brovnr

(1) One is remlnðeð here of Mrs. Çaskel}t s artlole on "Frenoh
itie"-Vo1.VI[ - .4. W. lïarcl Serles - page^6L4. rrln $ng3.anö a
quar.ter of, an hour beyond. the tlme is consideretl as nothing,anü
ä' naf f en hourt s glae-e is generally asoeåed. 3ut it ls not so
llI-bred. to be behlnd. tLme..
tn Eranae; and.- it-is aonstil.ered. verypunotuallty
is a vlrtue r¡nthat
Inôeed tné Franah have an lclea
hrovrn among the Engllsh.tr

(A) "CranforcLÌr page 5

(5) rf Cranforò" page 8.

51,

*o"ir pLeasuxes luere, oard- parties, pionlos and. a yearly
charity 3411. u'oh: oan forget }Irss tÏenlgmst oard. party where the
famous d.iseusslon of the merlts of Ðootor Johnson and. the Ptok,

wlok Papers $reïe cllsousserL, or Mlss Betty Barkerl s party where
nÄrs. Jamleson ate seed. sakes though she said theyremlnd.eõ

her of
soented. soap? But she rsas ind.ulgent to llßss Barkerr s want of
knowled.ge of tþl oustoms of hlgh ltfe anel to spare her feellngs,
ate three large pieces of seed.-aake, with a placld. ru.minatlng expresslon of countenanoe not i:nIlke a oor.ltl
Imagine the consternation when a sold.ler cousin of Mtss
Jenkp¡ s was to pay them a

visltr.

Ðld. one Sü,t razors in his d.ress(2)
and- coat brushes? . -. When Mtrs. Jamf.eson

sllppers
announoed. that her sister-in-Law, IaW Glenmire, was to vislt her,
how the Cranford. lad-les pvzzled. their bralns as to how one would"
Íng room

acld.ress

and.

her.

trfrs. Jamleson settlecL thts question for thern by

oa11lng on Mlss Matty and. lnsinuatlng she did not wlsh them to pay

their respects to her slster-ln-Law. fhe Cranford. l-ad.les turnecl
thef.r baoks on $rs. Jamlesonrs party in oharGb, ,fgr if theS' mtght
not aaLl they would. not even.'look at her though they shoul-d d.le
of auriosity. But they d.ld. not forbld. trrtartha, the mald., to 3-ook,
for after cirurotr they'quizzed."heï. She horrifletL them by saying
tbat lad.y GLennire Looked. llke the lnn-keeper! s wife. Eovreveï,
Mrs. JanÍeson and. the sister-ln-law must have beoome bored. with
(1) tt6ranford.tt
(¿) Ieranford.,
,;

- page ?8
t 52-53

bo

s ooapanJr, for lfu. Mu11lns, th.e men of all work,.
brought invitations for a smal1 party. The invitetions ïvere
earried. ln a huge basket, though they aouLd. easily have gone ln
hls uelstaoat pocket. Eow r¡¡ere these invitatlons xeceived.? Miss
!úatty remenbered it was the night. she rnad.e canèle-Llghters of all
the notes of the week so she mrrst d.eoI1ne. But Miss PoLe comes
ln and. they rnake themselves belleve that Mrs. Jamieson was mote
phlegnatia than most peopl-e and. not so d.elisate ln feeling, so
they accepted.. The next problem was -what to wêar? ItIf head.s
u¡ere burfed in smart new aaps, the lad.ies ïueïe ltke oÅt"loh"r, and.
cared. not what beoame of their bod.tes. Old. gorrrrs, white and.
fLl
venerable aoLl-ars, âny number of brooche's, up and d.olrm ever¡rurhete.'l
Iïhen they arrlved. at Mrs. JamÍesont s the¡,: were perturbed. as to
what they shoulü talk about. 'rlould. the rise ln the price of sugar
d.O? .they, themselves were lnterested. because of preserves. 3ut
eaah otherr

the peerage eat preserves or know how they ïvere mad.e? Serhaps
She had. beea to Oourt, that was the right thing surely? Nol oame

ð1d.

the answer i¡r the broeöeSt Sootch, from lady 0Ienmire.

tr'ina1J.y

s d.e].laate l-aae oollar broke the ise and her story
of the famous ãat wtio had. swalLoweô lt, witb the 1ucþ recovery
of the sald. laoe put the whoLe party at their ease. llhe t'ea was
brought in at a quarter to nine. ttVery d.elloate was the ohina,
very oIð the plate, very thin the breaô end. butter anô very smalL

trfirs. Xrorrester¡

the lurys of sugar.s Sugar 1t seeneô was Mrs. Jamiesonrs favourite

(1Ì ilcqanforô, tl

påges 88-89. Seven brooohes Ïuere aounted' on
nûlss PoLe '

Lt
economy and.

her dog tarJ.o

and. sinoe he was

rvas so clever h,e ku.ew oream from

so olever the guests

had.

nllk

nfLk in thelr tea.

the Iad.les of Granford. travel- at night to their
parties? Mrs. Jamfeson hlred. a sed.an chalr earried. by two moæ
Eow d.id-

(L)

ln fad.ed. lfverly who were shoemakers by Aay.^-i 'Ihe others went
home aoeompanied by their servant. lhe stars were so beauttfuianù the night alr so refreshirig - Aaother plece of elegant eeonon¡rl¡ - Tet they d.id. pfck tholr way home wlth extra caïe that nLght,
so reflned and. d"elÍaate wetre thef r peroeptlons after ûrlnklng tea
wtth ¡rny Lad.y.rt
the next excitement was Slgnor Brunonl, who was to exhtbit
his wond.erful rnagf.e ln the Cranford. AssembJ-y Booms. And. would"
you belteve it X[tss ]datty prlmed. herself with selentifio lnformatlon for the trloks of the fol3-owing evening? She aotuaIly ïvrote
out the "reeeipts" for the tricks anc. took them to the perforuanae

to the an:aoyance of Slgnor Brunonl. Followia'g oLose on
thls excitement a report of robbers is hearð. lhelr bravery r¡¡rcler
this terrlble stress j.s d.elightfully portrayed.. Signor Brunonl
!s suspeated anê thelr ohagrln when the ivhole affair ls proven to
have been false is most amusLng.
mu.oh

pagg 10O.
- 'rHaunts, Ëomes and Stqrles"
of bygone
a--memento
as
- ""f:nutsforô sti1l Beeps its. seclan ehaf.r
.üays,an'd.ittsusedonceayearattlreFvlayCelebrations.
ßh-ls ls probabJ-y the onLy toum in Englang whioh now anuualLy
flnôs e use for thl,s anoient conreyanc€.¡f

(1) Mrs.

Chad.wtok

-

6t
lhese

might show qualittes of the ,,feline,, fam[y,.yet
they were equally as kind and. 10vab1e as s¡ros¡n in
their klndness
to Jessie srown at the d.eath of her father end. sister,
and_ in
the lllness of Signor, Brunsn!,.
women

(1)
Miss &iatty loses alL her money - the ,'dleaï ol¿ things"
eaah give as much as they can of their allov¡anaå
to Miss Matty.
l{lss tr{atty starts up in a Iittle tea shop, but not before
she
has asked. Mr. Johnson, the grooer, if it wouL¡il affeat
his trad.e
trlhen

Ín tear. after his assuïance she opens up the. shop.

lost peter, brother of Mlss Matty¡ s, turns up safe
and. sound' and. &ilss Matty Ís very happy. But
of course th,e oo'ste¡nation at the news of someone whom they Ïrrow aotually going
to be married. is not to be forgotten. raðy GLenmire rs to
uarry
Mr. Iloggins. Fanoy her d.olng suoh a thtngl r[¡s. Jamleson
d,oes
not speak to sister-in-Iaw tirL peter patohes up the que,rrel.
The loag

rn illsf.ves and. Daughters,r

ws have such vromen as trf,rs. Gibson
and' Srad.y @omou', who remLnd. or.e very much of Jane
Austlnr s &rs.

¡ennåt

Ihs. Glþson is the natahmaklng
furclmthta and- her step-d.eughter MoLLfe. trn. a d.ifferent
and. rad.y De

Borugh;

mother
gronp

are the xtlss Brownings who are very ncranford.rshn. rhe r-tfe
of
these wome', is mad.e up of tees ana gåssips. ¡¿rs. Eanley
is a verf

- a ohronic lnvalld who is r¡nabLe to Join the life of
lhe d.lstriot' the charlty BaLL ls the one big event. people of al_L
sweet rro&atl

(1) fþ9 pa$< faiJ.lng uay be the Sank of trfianahester t¡ez - a sresh
whloh lnfIlated. terrlble suffering on the sharehoLd.ers, o" ifi"
fallure of the Royal Ðantery Bank at Masclesfleld. ln 1é2g.

]'r

t3
olasses go to d.ance. nedy tor:nor gtves a Gard.en party
every su¡nmer ln honour of the seleot lad.tes of, the town, to give then
a ehance t'o inspeet her lndustrlàI sahool whlch she sÞonsors.(1)
ages

ahcL

(b) fhe l,ife of the UeE
Strange to say there

in these tov¡ns,but one read.ing
rf
tranford-" would. hardly beLieve lt. In n}Ít. Harrisonl s Confesglonsrtt"lrlveg and. Daughtersrtt and. *fRuthrn ïue oatoh a gi-tupse of
the llves of the merl. rn ¡frrå. Gasùettrå early life, the nen she
urere men

assoaiated. wf-th ïuere d.octors,pu"roou urrd. squires and. these aïe the
people she wrtrtes of.

Harrison, a young doctor apprentioed. to a }fr.
'
'(a)
Morgan ln Ðuncombe. -Tbe o1ô ôoctor tells the young man how he
must d.ress and. cond.uot hlnself , and, says, ì¡You will find. it a
curlous statlstloal fact, but five-sixtns Àf our household.ers of
We have trAr.

e oertain rank in Du:aoornbe aro v¡omen. Tùe have wldov¡s and. ol-cl
nalds in abunclaoou. In fact, qy d.ear sir, I beLleve that you aud.
I are aLmost the on].y gentlemmi in the place - Mf. SuLloek of course,
excepted.. By gentlemen, I mean professf.onal men. It þehooves us
to reuember,sf.r, that so mazly of the female sex rely uporl us for
the kÍnd.ness and proteotlon v¡hloh
nan who 1s uro,rthy of the
"fåiÏ
name is al-ways so happ¡¡ to rend-er.rt
(1) Íhero is also a profoi¡nð contrast

þt[e.r,ùn l1$;eut&r:iee*r:Ï.Çqutb
between agrlor:J-tural easJr-going south åtJthe feverisir energy

and. severe austerity of the i'{orth. A.]¡[.Tfard. says this. oorttrast hasþeaome an esseattal part of Íìnglish life and. a tþene
fertile fn ôevelopments -msralg, artlstte and. eoonomlo. rllrs.
6askel} cloes justiee to both anô shours weak spots ln both

anô ssuth.
north
ttÐr¡¡teombert
flrst name that Knutsford- appeared. in Slatlon.
fÊ)
pages. 4L5-4L4.
{oranforÔ*n
u:u,,
¡
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Soor

}[r. H,arrlson 1s besleged. on all

sfd.es by the wlclows,

wlth marrlageabJ.e rlaughters. Ee ls first
lnvited. to a plonlo that Xfus. BulLock ls givíng in hls honour.
Shé has a marrlageable ttaughter. f,hg pÍonio 1s to be hel-ô at
(1)
There were about twenty
soloe oLd. haL1 ln the nefgbborhoofL.
oLô nafûs, aad. mothers

ln the party, ranglng fro¡o a ohlLd of ffve to Lailfes of no questlonable age. Mlss Caroline who was thf.rty, but oonslclered. by her
sf,ster as a mere baby, '. - who woulô call Irondon, ttßhe great metropolÍss. Sophte and. her 1itt1e brothers and sisters of the
Vf.oarage r¡ere a¡oong them. furo chai.ses and. a sprlng cart earriecL
the party to the plcaic. lhey seemed. to have amuseê themselves
boatþg. ![he o].d. nafd.s contlnu.ally ca11ed. on l[r. Harrison to
attend. to their health. Thepe were no end of entertainhents and.
five or clock teas for the poor yourrg cloctor, but he su¡rvlveet them
aL1 and. narrf.ed. Sophle of the Vlcarage, but not before there ulas
evlõence enough for flve breach of promlse suits, the evtd.ence all
u¡rfanfllar to the young msn.
Mr. Êlbson ln n$Jlves and. Daughtels'r Ls an aclmlrabLe ty¡le of
a meclical man. Iie ts wl].llng to answer to the appeal of the sÍck,
be they rf.ch or poo¡. He !s able to cope wtth aLmost every sltuation, be lt settllng lf,r. toxe, his appreRtlce, fn hls regartL.
for his ôaughter,IuiolJ-y, or sympathislng with Mr. HanLey ln his
unfortungte nE33lage. H"e seemetl to be able to attend. the five
or clock teas and. stllL retatn hls nascuLlne characterlstlss.

(1) That oLd haLl befng

Tabel¡¡ EalL.

e6

'f

ls a gruff man whs had. narrled. a d.elf.cateIy
nurtured. young woIIErl of I¡ond.on - Ee seens to have been tfnåturer s
gentleuan ln the rough.il Yonng men of the d.ay are seen in Roger
^{1)
and. osborne Iranlgr. Roger. "was fond. of natural hlstory, ancl salentifLc books. Osborne nuas a d.reamer ancl wrlter of poetry. Sotb
were sent to a preparatory sohool, and. ïÍere to go to Rugb¡i. and.
oambrid.ge. oxforcl tt seems was d.istastefui to the HanLeys, bê'l'he Squlre EamQy

cause stepheà Hamley, the grand.father, had. been pJ-ucked. there.

Boger d.oes very

well at

tambri.d,ge and. becomes senior wrangler.

ltts

brother, osborne, being the.oLd.er and belr to the ËamLey estate,
Ìvas expeoted. to d.o great things. Unfortunately he barely nakes a

fails to wfn a fellowshtp. Hls father is heayt-broken.
osborne cones home bad.ly 1n d.ebt. Ee oan d.o nothlng to heJ-p hfnself out of the d.ebt as his ed.ucetlon had fltted. hl-u to take over
the d.utles of the helr of the Eamley estate. Ed.uoation for young
men of that time fitted. them very well socLally, but not as well
practt6a3.1y. lloger receLves a ftesearch ¡'eLlowshlp and. goes off to
ex¡lIore Afrlca ancl becoIt¡.es a famous scientlst. ¡¿r. Preston, the
overseeï of the Cumnor estate ls regard.ecl as the ãbeau id,ealr t111
the truth Í.s knorirn about hln. is.lss Phoebe seys, ;Besld.es he plays
at bÍlLtard.s ancl, he bets at races and. sone peopS.e clo say he keeps
(¿)
race horses.rr. .tr[r, EarrLson had. had. hopes of keeptng a sportfng
horse, but thes,-- were frowneô Trpon by lûr:'' &tprgan.- it would. seen
pa.ss and.

(11 Roser ls said. to be Ðarwin.
( 2à t'WÍves anô Ðaughtersr page 516.
.

LI,

then that tb.ese forms of

amusement were

not welL received. ln the

societ¡r of the toïnrs.
Mr. Eolbrook

and-

Holbrook refused. a

Squlre Hanley are simli-ar characters.

letter

SfE.

HoLbrook, esquire't.
te sent lt back and. sald. he was rrthonas EoLbrook, y"o*rr."
ad.d.ressed., "Thonas

Íhe hone l1fe ln "lÏlves

anÖ

Ðaughters," of the three house -

Ihe O¡rnnors- ls quiet, weJ-l
balanoeô. They a13- three, Lead. nornal llves in thelr plaaes 1n
soclety. In n0¡anford.H and. 'tMr. Earrisoxrr s Confesslonstt we have
tOO rnany hornes ühat are, aS lt were, ttÄd.a*leSS Ec[enSrr and. hence
have to be jud.ged. 1n one, from tire womant s standpolni, and. ln the
hoLd.s

-

The Gibsons, fh.e HanlêSS ,r"

other, from the man¡ s.
ì¡Ir. fiutton, Sophíe¡ s father' was"quiet anô reserved., almost
e,bsent at tlmes; hts personal appearence was not strtkf.ng; but he
was altogether a man you would- ta3-k to, wlth yoÌrr hat .off whenevçr

hLm.' ft was hls character that produced. this effeet,
character that he never thougbt about, but that appeareð in every

you met

word,

lr)

ancL

Look arrd motloll.tr.-

Mr. Ashton, the vLcar in "uÏives

and.

Ðaughters'r was said.

to

be

a ltthoroughly gooô and. kind.-hearted. mån, but one wlthout an orlglnal
thought in hln; whose habltual courtesy and. tnðoLent mlnô Led. hf-n

io u**"" to ever]r opinlon not palpably'hetero&ox and. to utter pLatltuèes ln the most gentJ-ernanly nanner. Ml. Gi.bSon had. onoe ox
(1) rrtrIr. Harrlsonr s Confessionso' -

pages 4L8-419'

t7

twice auused himself by leadtng the vlcar on in his agreeable adnlsslons of arguments as "perfectly convinctng" and. of statemø.ts
as"curious but undoubted,rf t111 hç planteò the poor clerg¡rman in
[ 1)
a bog of heretical bewlld.erment." lúr. Ashton had. some prlvate
fortune and lived- the llfe of an indolent
and. was a3-ways

want as

Íf it

ülnllng to be llberal.

Tvere

yours, Gibson" he

and, refined- bachelor

'lUse
used.

mJ¡

purse for those

1n

to say.

Rev. Mr. Ilountford. in'rlad.y I,udlow," the

o1d.

hr¡nting parson tho

his preferment through his excellent horsemanship, is
tuue to the times. "Ile was not a bad clerg¡rman, as clerg5r¡þe#:t"-*
those ùays. Ee öld not drink, though he liked. good eatlng as much
as anyone. .And. 1f any poor person vûas 111, and. he heard. of it, he
would. seno them plates from hls ovnr C.lnner, of what he hlmsel-f
llked best¡ sometlmes of dlshes which were almost as bad. as polson
to stck peo¡Ie. He meant klndly to everyone except d.lssenters,
whom trad.y I,udlow and he u:cited. i.n trylng to d.rive out of the
parish; and among d.issenters he tr.artlcularly abhorred. I¿ethodistssoineone salcL, because John llfesley had. objected- to his huntlng. But
that must have been long ago for when I knew him he was too stout
and too heavy to hu¡t¡ besldesrthe Bishop of the diocese ðlsapproved.
of hunting, and had. lntlmateù his disapprobation to the cIergy....
Ee ate so much and took so llttIe exeroise that it was said he flew
lnto terrÍble passions with his servants, and the sexton and. the
obtalned-

(1)

ÌtlrÏlves and. Ðaughters'r

-

pages 4l-4?.

üß

cLerk. But they none of them mlnclecl hlm much, for he soon oame to
blnself, and- was sure to make th.em some present or other - sone
said- in proportlon to his anger; so that the sexton rvho was a bit
of a *"g as all sextons Bte, T thfnkj said. that the vlsarr s
1,
trlhe
Devll take Votr,tr:.'was.rruó,ù,tE.a shÍlling any d.ay,whereas,
Êaylng,
(1)
"lhe Ðeucertr'was a shabby si4per:ny speech, only flt f,or a ourate.-"
"lhere ùr" u good. d.eal of good. in xflr. Mou¡rtford., too. He
oould. not bear to see paln, or sorïowr oï misery of ;an;fi-kltrd; and.
if it came und.er hls notlce, he was never easy till he had. relieved. it, for the tlme at any rate. But he was afraid. of berng
mad-e uncomfortable; so, if he posslbly could., he wouLd. avold. seelng arqrone who was 111 or unhappy; and. he did. not thar,ù anyone
for telltng hfun about them. " í2]3ut the Mr. Gray who followecl Mr. Mountford. .,fliâ:s"r!ffâ d.lfferent
stanp. H'e vras zeal-ous in all hls parish work and. r.¡ould. walk mLles
1n the heat to see a poor bed.rltld.en wonån. He was anxlous to help
his parfshloners ín every w&ï, and. wl.shed. to start a Sabbath Sohool
which annoyed. Ead.y lud.Low very much, for she ðid. not believe ln
the nasses. ÅÃt. Gray is said. to be the Rev. ïfiLLiam
lurner of ÀIew-castle-on-ryrre who was Mrs. Gaskellr s guard.ian for
two years after the d.eath of her father. In 1.fl84 he estabLlsheô
the first Sund.ay Sohool in Newoastle.

(f) Iad.y Eud1ow - pages ZZ-25.
,.^
(z't 0. M. Waters " " 4l_ spÍ.rltual gufües there is not much to

îllney,

a Mr. eoll1ns,

and.

31if11,tf

i

i

:

l

l

l
:
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pages ez-Al

choose between Henry

6t
(1)

Mr' Benson the kiad.-hearted. mfnister who rescued. Ruthran¿
mad,e of her a flne chrlstiarry?*rtr, üâl be also a second.
Reverend.
tú¡-says
!111111am lurner.
A. I'f. Ward.
that ln IvIr. Benson¡ s talk it
ls not impossible to trace a far-off echo of the greatlhearted
dlvlne - Fred.erick Ð. Maurtae
Mrs. GaskelL at tlmes seehs rather harè on the representatives
of the chureh, but lt must be owaecl that the cond.ftlon of the Church
ln the Last half of the elghteenth century, End" the flrst half of

the nineteenth,

rather bad., one has only to look at the movements wlthln the thurch ltself to know that there were abuses, But
she always gtves us a Mr. Gray and- 3Ir. Senson to offset a nÃr.Mount(5)
ford.. In.ilsorth and. south", IIi. Hale, a high-uind.ed. clergSrrnan,
irresolute in snal1 thlngs, retinqulshes hls llving and. his clerical work for consciencer s sake. 'Ihere is none of the Mr. Mou:ntford ln such a type, though it urust be ad.mitl,ed., ¡flr. Hale was an
IJvas

extremely sel-fish man ln hls

ðemand.s

on hls wiferand" d.aughter,Ilargaret.

(1) Els Chrlsttan nane was "lhurston," v¡hich rqas sald. to be an old.
. famlly name of the Hollands
(e) 4.1T. [fard. - "Introd.uction to Buth. n - page 2,6.
(5) "I,gùy nudlowt' - page 25.
-"1tr[r. Ilountford left soÞe of his property to the poor of the
parish to furnish them vi[. th an anntral Christmas d.inner of
roast beef and. plum puùcling, for whi-cir he wrote out a very
good recelpt in the cod.icil of his vr'iIl.
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(zl rn ,the corurtry:
ntcousln'phlllf

s"bears the same reratlon to country lrfe
as
craniord. d.oes to tov,¡:r 1rfe. I,,'rs. Gasker_l
gives us a'' id.yJ.Ltc

plcture of rural England in'Cousln phyllls,r
the scene ls lafd
at ïiope Sarm,Heathbridge .:'+ The A"ffy
"notio. ., ,-u.r;"a;;"._
tlctty and- a serles of outcl'oor plctures of
corn-hervest

folJ.owing
on hay-Ðaktng, and. appJ.e gatherlng(qm
coïn_harvest, make up the

beckgrourad.

of our Llttle

d.rarnaç

Paul ¡fannerlng, an engfn"9", engaged.
ln the construction of
a railroacr. near Elthan is the ne*ator. Ee goes

to vrstt hls

s coustn v'¡ho hes uarried a man by the na&e of Holman.
I'armer EoLman ts a farmer-ulnister who
works flve craSrs on the
fern with his men, and- on¡: the srTth vislts among
his flock and.
(E)preaches tothem on the seventh..
0n farm d.eys he rlses at
motherr

{r} a.'Í-[. ì¡Tard. - rntrod.uction to Ìrcousln phillisn pagÊ
14.
* n ltrhe HearherbrrasJ
=
ãi-ùco"À*-pr.rfîr;;'î-î;-s"oãräi"idge

tn
Cheshi're, within-""gv seach of Knùisford.,
for
which
sltham
nav be here supposed to d.o ¿utyi-ããã pnã'"q;;e"Ëårm,,
Ís,
wlth d-ifferences, the house
owäå¿ b¡¡ ulrs. . e"Ënuil; s. grana_
father, Mr. $anuel ¡,troIland., th;
iro*ä of her mother, faniliar
to herself for
many,years.rt

(a) ifus. E. Chad.r,vlck - nEaunts Homes and. Storles¡r _
page ?b.
- "]nne- orr-gr-nÀi;-;f tne]iärner-minlster are und.oubtedly
rhe
novelrstrs grand.father and. her o*" tÀtnãr.---i;*;hã erghteenth
and' ntneteenth century d.lssentr"sìl"f.sters
often comblned.
preachlng wlth some other occupaãion or professlon.
ì,ôargr u¡ere
school-uasters or private tutols or chemists.n

'll
clock - ttHe has his prlvate exercises in hls o$¡n room;
he always rtngq the great belI whicb calls the uen to nilktng;

three

or

he rouses np Settyr the nalù¡ as often as not Ïr,e glves the horses
thelr feed. before the uran is w - for Jen; who takgs eere of the
horses, ls an oLd. man and ïlolrnan is Loath to d.lsturb hinl he loohs

at the caLves, ano t¡.e s¡o;*.tr,

¡.."trrr""o"u,"O*ri and. corn
before the horses go aftelô;. he has oftea to whiB-corcl. the pl"ougþwhlBs ....-Ånc[ lf he has a bit of tlne to spare he comes fn
enù rea4s wlth hts d.eughter, but only Engllsh¡ they keep rattn
fgr the evenlngs that the¡¡ na¡r have tlne to enjoy it; and. then he
oaLls in the rnan to breakfaEt......&rrù by thet^tlme it ls half
(1)
past six, and. they have thei.r own breakfast.
Ehe
nHolman

cLayr

s work ln the flelð is closed. by sfnglng a psalm,

Lifteð hls

ln hls hanô, anù began to beat tlme w!,th
It;'the fwo Lebourgrs seemed, to hasw both word.s and. muslo, anel

aLso d.1ð FhfLlf$.tt

spad,e

(e)

hls way to thE house he quotes Ietin to his guest,?aul,
and. reuarks how wonôerfnl lt is, that Tlrgll has hft exaetly the
endurlng eplthets nearl¡r t¡rro hund.red. years ago in Ïta1y, that
ôesorlbei; what is now lylng before th.en ln the parisb of lieatherir
On

briage.

flrst thing he says,
nI[f]rerse the nlssu,str? Mrs. Holman appeaïs anô he proceed.s to teLl
ïlhen Eol,nan reqches the house the

(1) ttGouEfn
ú
f¿)

thlllter! page J.4
rt

tt L5.
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her the d.ayr s hap'penlngs. Ee leaves to make hlmself nreverend.tr
and. returns to the tea with a T volunlnous wh.lte uuslin neckcloth"
and. one or two unlnportant changes in hls ûress. ?auI and. he go

to the llbrary where ar! books on oLd. d.ivlnÍty, farrlery, farming,
maRnres, TirglL, CaesEr, Greek Êrumu".(t) Around. the walru *""*
papers on whlch ïnFTe speclal pray"ers and. tntercessions-rfMonday

:

for hls famlly, Iluesùay fOr enemles. o. o...Sq¡xôa¡f ûor aLl Tüanûerers
__
lãr___
and. sinners that they ntght be brought home to the fo3&."
lhe
r- eventng meal makes a d.e].lghtful pteture. The fanil.y eat in one
room served. by the falthful 3etty. [he door ad.Jolnlng the servant¡ s
quarters Ís left open that there may be talk back and. fbrth.
.&fter the suptr)er cones that dellghtful ôescrlBtlon of faml"ly woxshlp. I{ot only ðoes Sarper Eol.uan pray for the cattle and. Llve

at eveningrf exer-clse'l but. whfle stilL on b,ls knees,
orclers John, to see that the slck cow høs her warn maõh.
ereatures

h€

lhe klnd.l.tness of EoJ.nen fs sh.ov,nr at tlmes r¡hen he sud.d.enly
changes the subfeet of some nattn tople that he and. his claughter
3hlJ.L!.s" are d.lscussi.ng to one lvhlah hls wtfe woulù be ebl,e to
unðerstand.. XÅrs. Eol,nan ls a klnù, sweetrðonesttcated. soul, who
nothers ShlLtls,thei-r only chtLcl. 3h11].is ls e most aroazlng
oharacter. å,t one tl,ne we see her parlng apples and. porlng over
Dantets rrlnfernot' ln the orlgtrraL. .å,t ansther time she takes
Paul out wlth her to feed. the fluffy ILttle chloks. Agaln we see

(rl lÂ.rs,
E. Chad.wtck ; 'rEaunts Eomes and $torfes'r pagè 75.
lhe books
mentionecl are to he founè at Sanclbrielge.
(z'l nCousln Shil-liE.rr page 28.

73

her helping her father ln the hay-fleld. gettlng the hay und.er
cover before rain. She câa pore over surveying lnspruments wlth

yet play with RoLls her ðog.
ph¡rslque, taLi- stralght wlth very white skln
her father

and.

She has

a

rnarveLLous

lhe whoLe cherm of the story ls a homely one witb the s.lngJ-e
exce¡rtlon of EoLclsïrorth who is the heað engineer ln the ralLroad.
construetton, whloh PauJ. ls conneoted
brought by 3an1 to Eope Farm

to

wlth.

convaLesee

HoLd.sworth 1¡

after low fever.

Ee

falls tn Love with PhilLls, but ls calLed. away to ngke a rallroaô
(1)
tn Canad.e, before he b,as tlme to teIl PhtlLls of hls love or eren
to btð them 4L1 gooci.bye. Pht].lls pines anô ?au1 hears at churah
(e)

of her d.ecllne in health whlch her uother attrtbutes to a cold..
Paul- hoping to cheer Phl1lts Trp tells her that Eolclsworth håd. hoped.
to telL her of hls J-ove. lhls reEtores her to heelth. PauL ls
worr-ted. at th,e ôlselosure of Eold.swortht s seoret. the bLow fal1s
when they receive news of floIôsworthr s melrlage to a Srrensh Csnad.lan gfrJ- 1n Canad.a. Sermer Hol.nan has all along suspected. wh,at
ts worrytng Phtll-ts, and. taxes Saul on the questlon. 3au1 cleales
that Eol-ôsworth has ever told. fhl11ls of hls 1ove. ?hillis cones
upho3.d.s Paul, and. then falls d.own in a fatnt. She has braln
ln and.(ø)
fever. PhlLlts is very i-lL for a long t ime. Ehe homeLy syupathy
of Betty anð the neighbors is well portrayed..
(1) thls railroaö is eviôently the Canaûlan laciflo raLl-road..
(2| 18hls scene at the churoh, the groups of people talklng ls very
natural.
{g} ¡Ãfs, Çeskel|.seems to be very fond. of "bral-n:.fever- -- 3el-J-tngmecÉcaL cause for it.
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¡tOousln

ShtLlis'r

and. 'r$ranford" have

to appreclate cLearly the genius

to be read. in ttre ftrll

behlnd. them.

(3) $ervants;
Mrs. êaskeIl is famous for her portrayal of servants. Sh.e
b"erself was invaLuable for traialng young glrJ.s into reall¡gooel
elonestlos, ancl her pup$Ie ln this ltne were much sought after by
anxlous housewlves. Ilhs. OasEell knew how

to portray the fatth-

of l{artha; I&lss trfiattyr s m¡1üwho etec].ared. when she Learned.
that Mlss ¡fattyt s üoney was Iãst - trIam not going to leave Miss
(l-)
Ifiatty, No, nst it s¡.e gives me warning eveïy hour in the öay.rr'-'
.ê.nc[ who can forget the 'rllon couchent" pud.d.ing with the b].ack
currant eyes, provid.ed. by [Iartha, when Mlss Ifatty felt she coulcl
not afford. ra sweet.r'! How when the pud.d.lng was pl-aced. before
ful.ness

her, she oould, not flnd. word.s for thanks but could onl¡r press the
hand. of her maldl.-and. at last she satd.,'rIwould. Llke to keep thls
puðd.ing und.er a gl.ass shad"e uy d.ear! and. how her guests- laughed.

to keep from rrireeplng.
Dixsn ln trNorth
(2'l

and. Southtt

ls also another

nf,artha-n'fhere are

tbree people I love,ltr s Mlssus,Itaster tr'red.erlck, anð her(Ìdiargaret)

Just them three. thatt s a1L. fhe rest he hanged., for I ùonrt
'lrnow what theytre ln the world. for. Iflaster was horn, I suppose,
to marry Mlssus. If I thought he Loved. her properJ.y, I might get
to love h&þ ln tlme. But iì¡d shouJ.d. har naðe a d.eal more on h.er,
(1)

It0ranfo,rd.rr

- page 3'.54.'
(2) trNorth and. Southtr -

page 154.

not been elu,rays read.ing, thlnking and. thinklng. see what it
has brought hlm to. n¡bny a one who never reaôs nor thinks either,
gets to be Reotor anc. Ðean, and. r.¡hat not; anô r d.aresay rnaster
end.

nlght, lf

herd.

just

mind.ed.

Mlssus, end. 1.et the wear¡i'read.tng

and.

thlnklng alone. rrllhere she goesn ( looklng out the wlnd.ow anti seeing Ïfiargaret Eale going doqm the street) her clothes look shabby
t'o what they

d.td. when

she caü¡e to Eelstone a year ago. rhen

t so much as a d.arned. stocklng or I
ln arr her wardrobe. and. now.....l*'

had.nt

cleaned. paÏ' r

of

Ehe

gLoves

Betty of "Cousfn Phlllisr' ls a strong sonç¡ienand. of aLI
rrorki,i. She is able to he3r-p Farmer H.olman in the fleld., and Mrs.

tn the household. tasks. She alone was abLe to bring
Phlil.ls to the true state otr her selfishness in trylng to d.ie of
a broken heart -rrNow, Phi11is" sald she, sonlng up to the sofa;
trwe har ðone ar we oan for you, anel the d.octors have ôone a¡ they
oan for yotr¡ and. I thlnk the Lorè has d.one ' arEe can for ¡¡ouranÔ
more than you d.eserve, too, if you d.onJt d.o somethlng for yourseLf . If I were JIoü, Ir d. rÍse up and. snuff the moon, sooner than
break you.x fatherr s and your i[otherr s heart ¡r¡ith watchlng and.
waitlng t1L1 it pleases you to fight your oïun. rcaJr baok to cheerfULnesS. lhere, I never favoUreè long preaching, and. I have Said.
Eol-man

(21

ng Såf,;rl
(1) FNorth and. Southil
(a) {Cousin 3hi11Ísrr

- page L54
- page L08

^ße

not forget SaL1y in !tRìlth," who,excepting iohn
Rawson who was shut up in the mad.-house for the next week,
never haô what you nåy eal1 a d.ov¡nright offer of narriage but
Once. SalLy tells the story. rMaster Dixon offered. to marry
ne and. saicL be had. a "pig u" *uoid b, Iead.y for k!11f.ng soon'r
fhe plg rvas a temptation; Ir d
and. ï migrr*t have marrled him; .
a reoeipt for ourlng hams, 8S Mtss Falth u¡ould. never let me
try, saying the o1t[ way l,Fere gooö enough. Eowever I reslsted,
I were very stern, because I felt myself waverlng. n$aster
Ðixon onee for all-, FtB or no plg Ir11 not tnarry $ol1.rr
l$e must

Sally was greatl-y attacheô to the Benson famlily. lllhen
they wlshed. to raise her wages she refused. at flrst to aLlow it.
the took the Ínorease, lüt lt in the bank and- wiLLeù lt to tbe
Seasons. She has the largest heart of any of Mrs. GeskeLl-¡s
nRlðs of all ï[ork.

f

+) g¿ucatlon of Mlðôle oless Glrl-s;

Glr}s seen to have been ed.ucated- !n their homes by means of
a governess. Molly had her,Miss Eyre and the $umnors had' thelr
Clare. In"tr&ð$ IUð3-olÍ"we have a board.lng school portrayeü whloh
was simiLar to the one Eltzabeth Gaskell attenôeû at '{von-3aEk'
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ïhe 1&ea of education for glrls seems to have been veïy
superfletal. Çlrls were given 1lsts of Greek god.s aad- Engllsh
klngs to nemorize. there lras no attempt to traln the mind..
'rhe ed.ucation was well enough for the tlmes, for woroan was not
ex¡leo1fied. ever to earn her llving with her bralns, anú even in
case of the goveruesses. 'Ihe ed.uca.tlon of the nld.d.tre class
glrl was much more precttcaL than that of the soclety glrl.
lhe lad.les¡ Seminery tn Cranford- was said. to have given ¡ra'
(r
solld EnglÍsh etluoatlon in fancy u¡sük aï].d. the use of the globes.
Mr. Çlbson wes probably a v€r¡r sane and. sensible man of hls
times, ¡ret note hts conversation wtrth }Ilss Eyre, the new governess for Molly -

t teach ÀttolIy too much; sh.e must selv, and- read. and.
write"and.'d.o her sums; but I want to keep her a chlld; and lf I
find. mûre learnlng desirabLe for her, Ir11 see about giving lt
to her nyself. After alL, frm not sure that read.tng or wrfting
ts necessary. &[any a good. wo¡n&n gets marrled. with onl.y a cross
lnstead. of a na,me; ltt s rather a d,lluting of mother-wit, to ny
fanoy; but, however, r. must yielð to the preJuðlces of soclety,
(¿)
Mtss Eyre, and. so you. may teach the chlld. to read.'n
,

'rÐonr

write but tried. honestly
to keep her back ln every other branch of ed.ucetion. rIt Tuas
Miss !ìyre taught l[oi-ly

to

read. and.

(1) [Cranforè"- page 1-5Y -"As to the branches.......to teaeh.
(e) rYfJ.ves and. Ðaughters" - page 56.

-'
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only by fighting and. struggllng hggd, that Mo1ly persuad.ed.:,ùer
(rl
father to 1et her have Ïrench end. d.rawing-J-essou.s.
the Avon-Banlc $ohool whlch ls said. to be ghat in rla¿y
was oond-ucted. on ad.vanoed. nethod.s and. includ.ed- AeportmÀnt

correct etlquette in

accord.ance

Lud.low"

and.

wlth vie'rson ed.ucation of that

period..

&rs. x¡led.licott taught serrving. she, lt wes who they said.,
eould. take a piece of Srench cambrlc, and. by d.ravring out some
thread.s and. worklng in others, lt beoame a d.eLlcate Lace in a
very

tz)

f,ew hours.

Here v¡as thelr

ùIr.

library for

Ad.d

"Sturm:

(5)
week-d.a¡r read.ing:

tsonr s rt Spectatot. "

s neffeàtions" in translation.

Mrs. Chaponets tretters"

3r, Gregorytð"Ad.vlce to

Toung l&d.f.es."

they also seemeö to have been given a cou.rse tn pharmacy.
rrThere ïv&s no d.octor

for meny ml1es rou¡.d., and. with }lrs. Med.licott to d-lrect [s, and. Ðr. Buchenen to go by for reclpos, we
sent out hany a bottl-e of physic---whlch T ùeresllas as good as
(4)
what comes out of the ùruggistr s shop. - . lhey Labelled. their
(1)

n¡&lves and- Ðaughters." - page 95. trîhe nfiasters who vtslted.
- suolr a town as Eolllnford. forty years agii were ao such great

nroficlents in thelr .årts."
ludLod' page 26
{2) tllad.y
(5) "-Iad.y lud.l-ov¿{!- - page 2'l .
.. L7.
"(+) :'-

ú

botiles which helpeo to

make them

look very mysterious.

They

pi11s which r¡rere v¡ond.erfu-l ln thefr cure for
insomnia'. trÏ think ours u¡as what we call homeopathlc practice

also

maôe bread.
(11

now-a-da]tr.':

.

Ðomestlc scfe¡rce was al.se one

of their

stud-ies.

tfThen we learned.

to mske all the cakes anð ùishes of the
ln the sttll-rooût. 'Cfe haü plurn-porrid.ge anô mlnce ptes
"""*oå
at Chrlstmas, frittors and. pan.cakes on Shrove luesd.ay, furmenty
o¡i Mothering Sunday, vlolet cakes in ?esslon Week, three cortleïed. cakes on trlnity Su-nd.ay and so on through the year; aL1 mad.e
from $ood. oLd. Ghurch receipts, hand.ecl üown from one of my ladyrs
earllest lrotestant ancestresses." (Ê )
"Eistqry of Enþland'j
i'RoIl1ns' n.ê,nclent Elstoryrl llndley }turray's latln Grammar and.
pfenty ot sewlng and. stltåniog ïuere taught. Íhey had. a

In

lt¡Ay X'rench

I[astert'

Gold.snitht

s

tr'reneh lfraster, M.êe Chalabre, who taught them French. GlrJ.s
ufro were taught clanclng - ttÛnce a week Mol}y Joined. a d.anclng

class ln the

the

.A,ssem-bl-y-"oo*

nOumnor Arms1

(s)

1)"Lad.y trud.low" - page 2,8
fiIt
(2). '
28
g)
(
Ðaughters'r
and.
e
"wive

åt the prlncipal lnn ln the torml,

(

page õ5.

lô
(5)

Read.fng

of the Ðay¡

¡tthe annual cost of a d.aiIy paper to a subscrlber was in
1818 ten pounús, anü even the well-to-C.o combined.

to

red.uce the

e¡æeu.se. .ågents olrculated. the¡i.at one pelmy an hour,

a,nd. when

they rvere a rtfertr rLays'oIdrr they \¡Iere sent to provincial

towr:e

the country at reclucecl. pricesÒ.....In 1855 the chtef
Eond.on d.alltes were the "lltes,tt rrMorning Chronlcle,'r the nstand-and. through

&rôÌ', f an eveuf.ng paper

till

1857) trÊlobe,'r rtJohn 3uL1,n rtMorning

Sosi.it "The ttourler" no longer nei¿ the posltlon as aït evenlng
paper, whlch lt had. kept d.urlng the war wlth a d.aily olrculatlon
of ten thousand..rt (1)
[here h,aô been a tax put on newspapers partly to raise
money, but also to keep perloðlcal llterature rrfor the moneyeô
clasEes, anù out of the hand.s of those who, *"itUg for the
poot, it nfght pand.er to the tlenoaratlo anÔ revolutlonary fancf es

of the popor*o":'(2
J,

It

J

1s no wond.er then

that we f tnd Mrs. Jamleson, Mlss PoLe

anå Mlss Jenk¡nns belng equal subscrlþers

to the "St.

Janes'

- lúrs. Jamfeson tn rtght of her honourableness always
had the reaètng of Lt ff.rst.
Chronlcle;

Squlre

nan o1û-estabLlsheô 'Iory journel, wlth
country news which was most lnteresting to

HamleY read.s

all the local and.
the 'rMornlng Chronicle" which he ca11ed- his
htn;- the other
(øI
of bitters.rt
pages
440-443"
VQI.VI
¡'
ìí
rt
íi
440
.
(51 HWlves anå Saughters" - a page Yï.

) Traill(ãi -n----(f

--;- 'tsoclal

England."

tl'ose

8f
nlirs. Hemans attð Tennyson were fhe favoulite poets. Ële
Moll¡r read.ing Scottû s trBrid,e o¡ !¿mmornoor'anÕ f,aðy Earrlet

flnd
offers to lenü her some of Edgeworthr s stories. CaptaÍ:r Brown
Was very fond. of reaðirrg'Þl"k*ick Papers"r¡¡hich d.lsgusted Miss
Jenkyns because they came out in lnstalments nst to be compared.
wf-th Ðr. Johnson.

Games:

In Cranforû at an eventng party we flnö then p3.aylng
ttpreference"and'rCrlbbagen. At IÁrs. Jamlesonrs party they played
.

,iOmbret and. ttQuadrllle,r.

In nRuthtr- M¡r. 3elllnghan asks Ruth lf she oan play'recarte"
or ttpicquet" or whist,Ëut aLl Ruth oan play is rtbeggar uy nelg*r

¡or.:
Át Mlss TonpktnË s party tbe guests were asked. to
sll-Iy gauÌe oalleð "qi.estlons.rr

p3-ay a

rtu

YI
¡[RS. GASrelIr S f0f,[R¡tY$,tr 0F ENGIISH FIREtrIGEÎ

.

(a) short StorÍes:
lhls phase of her work ls best iLLustratecL from the numerous short stories and. artfoLes which she wrote. It ls
salè thåt r[rs. ÇaskelI as a school glrl Et avon-Bank usetl ts
entertaln her glri-s frlend-s with storf,es, espeeLally gÞost
storles. [he centre of the home 1lfe of the tlme ulas the
hearth. The whol-e fanlLy gathered. aror¡nd., the d.aughters anð
nothers d.olng thetr fancy work whil.e the father or son read. from
perlod.1ca1s, probably rrHousehoLd. rÍford.s" or nAlL the Year Round.rr
stories to her family before she sent them away to her publlsher. Most of her storles
of thls t¡pe are very gloony anð sad.. One voLume of stories
which sh.e calIed. nRor¡¡d. the Sofa'r tncLucLes slx tales, al-l of
whieh exoept the if rst, 'tlad.y truåIow" , a,re an¡¡thing but cheerful.
Mtm. Gaskell must have read. her

ttlad.y trudlowrt remtnd.s one

of such,an entreaty as,trMother,
lhe request is
tel.l. ùs about wh.en yotr were & littl.e girl.n
granteä. and" we have an account of Mrs. GaskeLlr s soTrool d.ays
at Stratforrl-on-Ãvon, an acoount which cannot ûe satcl to have
a real begirr,rlng, a mtðd.le or end.ing. fn the nldd.l-e of thls
cones the story of Clement d.e Crequy - one of the nany victims

l3

of the Ïrench Revolutlon.
the nsxt story was one of intoleranoe which was Mrs. Ëaskellr s great aversion. She was broadnlnd.ed. and. charftabLe to
others and. could. always place herself ln the posltlon of others

d.lfferent views. Bf.gotry she abhorred ancl as a unltarian she knew sonethiag of aarrow-mlnded. p.a:op.Þê's intolerance
(1)
toward.s those who were not orthod.sx.

hoJ-d.ing

In ,l,tån"accursed. Race' Mrs. Gaskerl Ís 1n her element when
trylng to show thet there was no case agatnst thls so called.
leprous re,ce of cggots, and. she beglns by cl.rrvrng home the inrrhe story probably goes back
toLerance amongst all
"u*""."1
to the fifteenth oentury anô ls Ilkely for¡nd.ed. on the aacount
gtven llr'tEistotre cles laoes lt{and.ates cle La France d.r3spagnel

(1) Ì[r$. E.

Storles" - page ilLO.
"In one of her letters she refers to the klnd.rless ót a
fanLi-y of the neme of Kennet, who were neighbors of the
Stevenssns ln Beaufort Row, CheLsea, and. she mentlons the
so3-e renalning nember of this famlS-y, Sanny Kernet, who
had. been clread.fully shocked to hear that Ellzabeth Stevenson had. u¿rrfed. a Unltarlan mlnister.
\¡fhen Oharl-otte Bronte was staying wlth the GaskelLs, she
refused. to accompany them to thelr own place of worship at
{Jross $treet on the Sund.a¡r, preferrlng to go alone to the
pearest parfsh church,uAll Saints."
Itllen i'[ussey when a vlsf¡tor at Tlymouth Grove had. the same
0had.wick =ttïlautrts .Eokes ancl.

prejud.lce,anû acted. 1n the same mannet."

(2)

trlad.y I,ud.low" volume." page 218.
"te have our preJud.ices ln
fug3-and.. . . . . ¡ . . . . . . . .! . .experlencg--toward.s them."

i14
rthe

next story, ttloor $larett, ls

supposed'

to be reaô

by

slgnor sperano. The scene is laiô 1n North -eastern nancashire'
a wlId. ôistrlct and said. to be the least known in al-1 lfttglanô'
the trananq the most tath.olic. 'rIt was the home proper, of
the
cashire witoh"es of Elizabåth's d.ays anô ln the d'ays to whlch
historiographer of the nloor claren' looks back. Jaoobitism
d.iô. in so many parts of
l.argely pre'at].eð here,.8S
',anca.hir;i
't
ohosen
appropriatel¡r
more
No }ocallty could. therefore have been

foraStor¡rlnwhichnfait.h'Slrperstftion,bitterhatred.and,
{e}
lngred'ients.ri
passlonate d.evotion are antltbetically mlxed'
Brfôget Fltzgeralô, the unhappy mother whose !ûysterfou-s sln with
lts wond.erfu-l explation is the real theme of this tragic ta1e,
is Irlsh born anô dies as slster }Iagd.alen ln the S,ntwerp convent
of the Poor eru""*.151 rhe iôea of a d-ouble self , ôuaI personatity is in ihisstory. "In the great mlrror oppostte I saw
nyself, and. right behlnô, another wickeô, fearful selfr so }|ke
ne that ny soul seemed. to qulver within me, &s though, not lcnov¿tng to whlch slnilituðe of body !t beLongeÔ. My father sau¡ ¡ny
(1) Mrs. S. chaôwick - rr$Açnts, Ëomes anð $tories, page gir'6'
page 20.
Iuôiov,¡trvolr:¡rÊ,
!o"tr3d-¡,
G,i A. ïf. uîard. _ ,,Introàuctlon
it - tr '- rr rl
rt
rr
rt
lg) A.vf.. ll{arô'grùer of-5t. Francis,^called"the'
"-úffr" ioo* Ciut"*, seconðof
the severit¡r, of the "1119 1s nainPovere lounã.:..:..much
not.far fron
tained.. lhere is a comnunity at Ïrevenshul-me,
tú Mrs'
suggesteô
pL¡mouth Grove, trrlanchester, irhich uay have
her
of
Gaskell th;-i;i* gt"en by her to the final episoðe
story.rl

ßl

ÐoubIe. ¡tI
complete

sar,v

behind her enother flgure

- a ghastly resembtrance

in Llkeness so far as form aad. feature

and.

mlnutest

of d.ress could. go, but wtth a loathsome d.emon soul Looklng
out of the grey eyes thet were in turns mocklng and. voJ.uptuo¿s...
r put out ny hand. to clu.tah it.
T grasped. nothing but empty
(1)
&1r, and. n¡r whole blood. curd.led. to ice.li
touoh

of the Grff,fiths't was a story which resu]-ted. from
a welsh holtd.ay. nI have always been much interested. Ep the
tradltions which are scattereè up and. d.sqm North lllaIes, relating
(Ê)
to 0wen Glend.ower. One of the trad.itlons is the oId. family
prophecy which gives the tltle to thls tal-e. lfhe stpry ae4.tres
erou¡c.d- the fuLfllment of e curse ln the ninth generation.
"It
ls a home]-y O$d.ipod"ean traged.y of hal-f-conscious crfme and. woe
(õ)
unutterable.
rhere is a graphio d.escrlptlon of the struggle
tn the weter wheu. Owen, the son of the nlnth generatlon realiøes
that the awful doom was present and. the curse was upon hlm.
't[he

Ðoom

(4)
trlfe Tlme" ls a story of the trake llstrlct. " Susan,
the heroine, lived. wlth her father, mother and a brother, ten
years younger. The uother tekes sick and. Susan promlses her
dying mot'her she will- take care of üI,ll,e Tfill..rr Then follorms

ItHal.f a

page 66?,.
i-) rrPoor Clare.tt
¿J"^!!lhe tfÐoom of the Griffiths." VoLume V. page 2g6.
g) -.å." W. t¿ilard. ilntrod.uction to-Volume Y. page 14.
(

4) Eere nfrs. gasnètt met lîord.sworth, RuskXn, Ârnold.,Forster,

.

I'roucte and. Ghgrlotte Stonte.

r6
and the
tþe givlng up of her Lover, the ôevotion tottElle "'ftrlll¡t
in inu snow' the long
Lonely life after his ôeath. she flnôs
the llstennow the husbanô of another' ALL

lost Lover, wbo is
ersatthefireslôew1].l4evorforgettb'epassagethatbeglns,
struggLed' through the
oh, God.t ,o.r help, an& how the brave womafl
a nall' prone on hls
sIow. ,tshe lowered- her lantern; tbere lay
She sucoeed.s
nearly covereô by the fast-falJ.1ng flakes.'l
face,
she reoognizes
in carrylng her bur&en to the farm Eltchen where

hlnasMiobaelEurst,bero].d.lover.lrttbfnflnttecareshe
seekstobrlnghtubacktooonscrousness.']sromtlmetotlme
to bel j-eve that
she ïtent'.ofêlt'.:tÏL€' fi4se; afresh; stck' and' faln
motlon'
the fli"rur of the fireright was sone slight "t"o}iTve
' lhe story
nearti
her
to
chill
struck
3ut the ôiurstari.ng eyes
hasacharaoteristiaand.beautifulenöing.Susantakesthewlfe
and.chl1ürenofherlostloverand.brlngsthemtoherfarmto
with living forns that
Live, anô there fl1L un"tn7,1aunted- heartb
Anô 5¡,o it fell out that *?åll-atter
:t"'
tlaysof$usanÐlxonls]-lfeÏI¡eTebetterthonthefortel.'
The].astofthe,,RounôtheSofa.'tales''isanotherad'venture
Nurse¡ s stOry,tt a snovù storm
'"'rne Nutr'Ir(
in nTbe
1n the f'e"1Xfi ln whlch as llt
tfe
'lfhe Ealf Srothers'l ' f s
pLays this ttme a trag-i" pu"i '
storyofaJ-aô,lll-usedanônotu¡rd.erstooðv¡hocomeslntohisown
Iaö¡r Ï,ud-low .Volume, pagesS2?-325 515'
(1) ¡tH,alf a l,lf,etlme't rg,aurtþ,Hones
ããô Si.;iãs," :-Page
(¿) lltrs. E. Cha&wiak'vur,*e'- r,48ê ^27'\ '

(sl ìtg"ie a f,lfetime'r- äö":'åãiã*
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of his llfe.
'I'he tal-e is sad.; the father was
reproached. for his u¡ekÍ¡ad.ness towards the hoy by hls ðog,'rtrass1e"
who wol¡ld. shrink &v¡ay fron¡ hÍm any time he trieô to strofe'bel.
Íllhts story is sald. to be end.eared. to those best acquainted. with
the hetghts and d.epths of tr[rs. Gaskelils nature, because lt seens
to ty¡rify the sptrtt of self-sacrifl$e that pervad.ed- her life.
È
It tLlustrates a famous passage ln Íbonas a'Kempls whlch she was
eccustomed. to clte wlth peculiar solemnity - the passage beginnlng, nthst yvhich pLeaseth others shaLl $o well forward, thet
whlch pLeaseth tb.ee shal-l not speeð.tilrHersel-f, a stranger.to
the passlon of envy - $ike the sister u-Ê fury of Jealous¡r' one
of the chief enemLes of human happlness, she knew what lt meant
to recognlze
its approacTr, and. to set a firm foot on the EIonat the

expense

strous neck.rr

{1)

'Ihe theme of 'rlhe lfanohester tr{arriagen ls best htown to us
as tlre story of "3noch Ard.en," yet Illrs. eaàtetlt s story was pubtished, in 1859 ln the Chrlsfu;s Nr¡mber of 'rHousånof¿ ltord.s", and.

in 1864. llhls sf.tuatlon of itre
J-ong l-ost huEband. returnlng to find. his wtfe uarrleû ts another
nen beltevtng her flrst husband. d.ead., must have happenetl a few
tlmes. Ln those d.ays many a shlp was lost to Sngland' for years '
and an occaslonaL one of lts crew would. return to telL of years
spent perhaps among savages. lhls story is û41ù to be foundetl
on actual- facts connected. wlth a Manchester family, llb.e names
tennysont s poen was pubLisbed.

(1) Â.Tt. Tïard. - 'lIntrod.uctlon to

Yolu-me

V. -

page
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"Chadwlck, Openshaw and lrCllson ätg lsel1 heown ln lfanchester..
Eer paper also on ttÐlsappearanoes" remfnils us that nilïs. Gaskell¡

s

brotherr John õtevånson, a lleutenant tn the merchant service,
d.lsappeared. nysterlously at sea tn L82?. UnLlke Peter of uCraa-

of nNorth and. sou.th'r, John stevensoo oàu""
returned. and, the nystery of his d.eath remalneê r¡nsolved..
f,ord.tr end. Sred.erf.ck

rr'Ihe '¡üeLl

of Pen-$Iorfa" Ìras suggesteð by what she had. heard.
on alvfsf.t near l¡llaLes ln the earlfer course of her narrtage and.
i.ike all- her other Yfel-sh storles lt is sad. rt ls a tale of
sËst Ërn¡mn, a beauttf,ul ifelsh gir1, who faB,ls and. breaks her hip
at the llrlelL of Pen-Morfa. Forsaken by her lover, when he learns
that she will be a crlpple for llfe, anù shocked by the d.eath of
her mother, sh.e loses her fslth ln inankLnd.. lhrough her care
of Mary Tfill1ems, a half-witte& ïuoman, she is restored. to her
faith and. d.les at the lTel1 of 3en-.&Iorfa where she had. lost Iove,
hope, and- her brlght, g1ad. youth.
story of the t'Crooked. Branch'r opens wtth the slnple woo=
tng of Hester Rose by Nathan Hrrntroyd.. '¿'he couple are uarrf.ed.
and. have orre son who becomes their 1do1. lhey glve hlm a gooð
ed.uoation end. try to make hlm superlo¡ to the 1lfe of a farmer.
He goes to lond.on, squand.ers the o1d" couple¡ s money, oomes baok
and. ls almost saved.. Ile Leaves thern once
and. returss wlth
^à".
hls acoompllceeand. trles to get tbem to murd.er hls parents and.
'l'he

(1} Mrs. E.

thadvslck

- Ë.aunts, Homes anð stories" - page gâ6
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steal their last bit of money. 'rhe morning of the trial of the
wou1d.-be murd.erers comes ana the oId. farmer and- hls wlfe have to
glve evid.enoe agaÍ:rst their only chlId". {'he father when his wife
has broken d.or,¡m u¡d.er the lawyer¡ s questiogs says to the Jud.ge,
nMy Lord. Juðge, a wounn bare ye, I reckon;1tr s a cruel shame to
å""oL a mother so. It wur¡ rr¡Jr:''son, uy oaly ärril¿, as cal1ed. out
for us t? open the d.oor and. who shoutecl out for to ho]-d. th¡ owð
woman¡ s throat lf she d.id na stop her noise, when hoor d fain ha,
oried. for her nlece to help.::r. *.nd. now yo¡ve the truth and a'
the tru-th, and Ir11 leave you to th¡ Jud.guent of God. for th¡way
(1)
yrotre gettin at lt.'r. ., And. the story enðs n'before nlght the
*ãth*o *u. stricken with para]-ysls and. lay on her iteath ¡ua.f'(2)
lhe read.ers of rt.All the Year Rou:î.d." must have follov¡ed. wlth
Lnterest the paüts of rA Ðark ll-ight's riork'.t A storSr of a man
named. iilllkins, êr attorney by professlon, who after the d.eath of
his wlfe d.evotes hls lÍfe to his d.aughter, El11nor, and. rraplng
the mod.e of lIfe and. amusenents of the land.ed. gentryo' a man by
the name of l¡unster ls engaged. to look after his cllents und.er
hls supervislon whlch leaves tTllkins time to pursue his hunttng.
Ðunster is a second. nUriah Heap'r, though much more sutrtly d.ïaïwr.
Wntfou ln a fit of iassion hrocks Dunster down and. klI1s hin.
ÐLllnor, and. the falthful manservant,Ðlxon, asslst her father
to bury the bod.y ln the shrubbery. A rallroad. comes through the
(1)
{P)

rrCrooked. Branchtt
*n¡t_

-

Yolr:me
!r

â58
YII
- page
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estate

¡nany

years after th,e fatherr s d.eatih and the shrubbery has

of lunst'eÏ åre reveal'ed' ancl ]ixon ls
convicted. on tbe evid.ence of a fleam, bearlng his name, betng
found" on the boô¡i'. llllinor reveals lrer father¡ s part in the crlme
(1)
anè Ðlxon is released-.
The remalns

to be d.ug up.

is a l-tttle lntroüuotlon lnto fairylanå
with B1uebeard, Jack the G1ant KiLler anô
ana rarK
tair ÌuLl
t ano
where you meet
the sLeeplng Beauty. the whoLe tale has an air of reaLtty whtch
,r@"

Just makes you feel- f-t nfght be tlue '

turn from the reelm of fairies to real life ln
ttRtgbt at Ï¡ast". Margaret Fraser had. narrled. a strugglfng young
physictan, Dr. Brown. Å11- goes well ti}l $rawford', the Ing'nse¡vant, bLackuails hls master. It turns out that Ðv' Brormtl s father
hað been a noted. forger. The d.octor anC' his Loya1 i'|ttle wÍfe
refused. to be þlacknailed. - Orav¡ford tolê everyone that Ðoetor
Brown; the rislng you¡Ig pb¡i,slcian, $/as the son of the notorlous
Brown, the forger. tïawford. had. to suffer a severe sent'enoe'
Y{e can notru

to move to poorer quarters and- the physician had'
to work up a new pråGtloe. sleople ôid' say that &largaret haù
been Seen, f¡r those worst tiÀes, o[ her hanös and' her knees cleaning her own ùoorrr"åFJ yet they Liveð ha¡¡plly ever aft'er'

,Ihe Browns haô

JanU(1) ,ihts story appeared. as a serial in "AIJ' the Year Round''n
form
book
ln
er¡r ¿4, 186ã iã-¡utrcr. eX-,18éõ, and'-was-publ-ished'
-å.pr11.
1o tne foLlowtng
four il1ñtrail;""-ry-Ðu'rdaurier
with rjïa-rô
cleanÍng of èoorsteps
Eh+:
qr:
vrr,paþ"
(zt .å.w.
- vòtume
e4perience of a
appears to fravã been borrõwed frôm the aotualwife
haù encourwe1¡hßown ¡lAinto"gb la¿y. lhfs htgh-minded'
of one on
cause
the
p3-eadto
ä;;äË;-ñoã;;"d rõ un aã.vocate asËanee, anô yhen he
was herewïrom the powe".-tirát ïuere toòneA
she, who had' beenan
üil;" Àãã¿-a"fy involved. t" p"qigsslonal 1úin,
scruple to benot
ôiÔ
aô¡nlreô Ueauty-ãf-g¿fnnurg-h-¡àff-rooms
come

her

own housemald'.rr
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trlhe Grey Tlonentt ls a gruesome story of the tlne

v¡h.en

the

It0hauffeuts"

, a band. of brtgands antl cut-throats, roaqredL in the
Rhinelands. .A young glrL narries .the J.eaðer of the n0hauffeuls"
and. when the secret of her husbantLr s Life is revealed. to her she
and. her nafd. fi-ee. Eer husband. pursous, bent on vengeance. Eer
escape from hln and. the terror she enclured. changed. her appearance
so much thet she was knovra as the ttgrey l'roman.rr
turn to nslx Tfeeks at Eepper:]lef,mn, whlch is a cheerful litt1e story tefilng of the love of Thelka and. her falthfuJ.
uaster. The story is lnterspersed. with the ruLes of the vineyard. and. marriage eustoms of the locaIity.
'Ihe scene ls latd.
ln the very heart of tbe geni.al wlne country of the üpper Rhine.
trshe Cr¡¡rber]-and. sheep-sheaters'r gives us an fnteresting and. vlvld.
ôescrlptloa of sheep..shearlng. Mrs, ûaskell had" the happy knack
of finôlng out the wby and. nherefore of every strange oustom.
She vlslted France and. from her conversatlon wlth the people she
gave us rtfþe Treits anù Storfes of the French Eugenots."
lítfe

now

ttthe l{ursets Storyr! woulô be read. in the 0hrlstmas nunber,

for ln those cLays they thought a ghost story or two wasì neeessary
ln front of a Yule 1og. It ls a good. ghost story wlth aLl the
essentfaLs of a horror tale - plctures turned. toward.s the waI1,
a noise as 1f someone were pS.aylng on the great organ Ín the h411,
boonlng enð swel1f.ng away;$ a 1lttle girl roysterlously ôtsappears
on a clear coLd. noonlight alght to be found. unôer a ho11y tree

.:1

fz

asleep.

very atmosphere of the stor¡r r,voul-d. make tts hearers glad- of the warmth and. llght of tho hearth. CouLd. the other
two fragments of 'rGhost StorLes'r have been printed. they would. i..,,:
ÍEhe

have d.raunr closer

to the fire

when they were

rrMorton EalJ-tt and.tfC¡gr¡ç1ey Castlett were

""ru.(t)
storles

connected.

of

wlth the trad.ltlons surround.lng each-n'these two p3.aces. Morton
H.&11 is an oId. EaII in the viclnlty of Knutsford.. rt telLs
about the hlstory of the EaLl, how lt had. been conflscated. und.er
the Commonwealth and how at the Restoration,',Slr John Morton,the
oïrlner returns to ftnd. tt in the possession of Alice Carr, a niece
of, General Monk. Sir John ¡narrtes .ål-1ce but ber trpsalm singing"
ennoJ¡'s hlm and. he leaves and returns to ffnd tier ireparlng a
feast for her ?urttan frlend.s. Ee closes the Ëall up and. takes
her to rond.on,supposeclIy macL. she d.ies. The Eall ls reopened.
by another squlre Morton, whose son squand,ers his fortune and the
Hali- ls left. she next occupants are the sisters of GeneraL
Morton ln rnd.l.a, who was a d.fstant cousln of the orfglnal oLd.
str John. 'rhe slsters have tn their care a nlece who grovus up
and. narrfes a man by the name of Oarr who was related. to .å,llce
Carr, the wife of oLd. Slr. John.
:

rfïhe Moorland. Cottage" uras d.eslgneð,

I

for family
reaÖlng. It 1s the story of X/Iaggle, (who ls later to appear tn
George S}lottt."Mf1l on the Ïlosstt) who sacriflces herself at
am sure,

(1) Â. W. lllard. Í¡rclud.es ln Volume VTI the fragments of two Ghost
" r Storlos whioh were found. i.n Mrs. Gaskellt s Bapers, and. were
not hnorme to have ever been printed..
^
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every turn for her brother

her reward.0n thls eaith

and.

and.

Mother.

nÄaggle however

marries her lover,

Ed.ward.

receives

Buxton.

Itshe sextonÌ s Eerort

is an lncid.ent whloh happened.. rn the
treacherous sand.s al-ong Moreoambe Bay. Epeople who get thef.r
l.fving þy followlng the sand.s herd]y ever d.l.e in their bed.s.rr
I[ïs. Gaskell makes the fearful d.angers of that crosslng reat.
'

ttThe squlrer

s ötory¡r ls supposed to be a true story of Hlgglns, the noted. hlghun¡rman of K:rutsford.. the story is found.ed. on
facts that weïe hand.ed d.oum from one generatlon to another. The
boys of the f tresid.e must have enJoyed. thts.
"chrfstmas storm and. sunshinetr ls a story that Ðldlcens hlm-

self night have wrltten with flny
Þod.Y.

Tlm!

s

end.tng "God. br-ess every-

rt

lwo storles that the little chlld.ren would enjoy before
bexngtrtucked. lntt are t'Bessyr s Troubles at H.onetr and. trHand. and.

Hearttr. they both teach in a pleasant uray a lesson oR sacrlflee
an¿ nindnese. ån arti.cle on 'r0ompany Ïflanrters'r would. flt in nfcely as a chapter lo hook lflhe Successfut Eostess.rf Thls article
"
ls e review of society and. ïuays of entertalning guåsts. It nakes
you feel that a trffd.-Vlctorian evenlng could- not heve been as d.uIl
as we have been teught to beLieve.
¡tlfiod.ern Greek Songsu

i.s an artlcle on Faurlel¡ s celebratetl

book ¡t0hants PopBlalres d.e Ia Çrece Moclerner¡ whtch appeared.

û,n

7q

1824. Mrs. 6aske11 si.ngles out the songs of the
Easter celebratlon, of marriage, of d.eath, that is tmyreologiar'r
of the Klephts, of ttPaneghyres," wb-ioh closely resemble wakes ln
Engi.and. Then*o$*uåS*". lnteràstlng readfng. another artiole on
nAn ltalLan Instltutiontt appeared. f.n tt.$,lL the Year Round.rt telltng
åtout the ttOamorra" whl ch was a system of blachail, a systen
which *".*À to have protected. brigand.s, and- ln turn protecteð
those whose d.uty it was to suppress. rt nüst have been a pecullar lnstltution and one whlch ftalians would. be glad. to see the
two volt¡nês f.n

j-ast of.

"Iof.s the Wltchrt is another storSr of intolerbnce and. ignoranoe. A beautlful Angfish gtrl ls brrrned as a v¡ltch tn one of
the New England. ljtates. Mrs. GaskeLl makes use of the public
recantation of Jud.ge Sewali.rùn the South Meetlng Eouse at Soston
and. also lncorporates in her story the actual published. state (1)
ueRt mad.e by the 5a1em Jurors.
nfhe Shahts Engltsh Gard.enern fs a bright little

paper.

that the storles *"niloned. above must have been
thoroughly enjoped. wlthln the 'lþios.$ra. of the fanily. The raltge
of thelr theme from "tbe c1oud.-l-ad.en spheres of tragedy and. welrd
rnystery to the gentle tranquilllty of the d.onestic idyll," wou1d
sult everybod.y. Nor is one pertod. ad,hered. !o for the chÀracters
One can see

(1)"CouÞln

lhill-ls" Voh¡ne. "Lols the Iffitchrr, pages eO6 -e0?.
unclerstgnetl....... r. o...,for the lanå.tr

.TWç $hose names.are

ftare gathered. ln from the past and the present

and.

the scenes are

'l'faLes anÔ lancashire, lfr
Laid. f.n the"remote mountain valleys of
Parls and. ln tbe gÏeet, se the troubled. streets of revoLutÉ.onary
(L)
cluslon of rural Englanô-

(u) svlvfar s lovers¡
Yfe ,ro* turn to Sylvial s lovels, a story which rruould' ðelight
oild. and. young at the f iresi¿e. The early yeals sf the I'rench
Revolutlon, \ivere Just far enough âway in the nind's of the read'ing publlc, to be fasci-nating. all the glamour anè ad'venture
that went wl,th, trwhallng,t anô the ilpressgang,w would lnterest
trn- ¿a -the boys. ÍTre faithful portrayal of Ilfe in ll{hitby 1n the
elghteenth centur¡i' would. ôel-ight the old'er folk' For Monkshaven'
the soene of the story, was really TÏhltb¡r' novil one of the favorlte sea-bathing pl-aces in ÐngLand.. fhe north-eastern coast of
England is saiö to be the wtlùest arou:ld- thls polnt. some have
called. thls story a sêå-scâP€. Mrs. Êaskell never allows us
to forget that at x¡Ionkshaven the sea is ever with us.
-.

ùelightful reaôing, soft
anè uusical to the eâI. charLle Kfnraið, 'rthe speoksioneer'f
a harpooner ln a whallng ship, was a hero just to a boyr s llking'The Yorkshire d.1a1e6t rvoulð make

üaring, brave anô very ad'venturous'

(1)

.å.ì¡{. lifard

- I'Introd.uotlon to üolun€ Y, page 13"

r¿

I![rs. Gaskell took great pains to have all the d.etails cor rect.'rA ,'l¡islt to the seclud.ed resort of Ramsey, in the Isle of
Man and. the long "fobrslett yarns of an o1ô sailor who took her
and her eld.est d.aughter on a rowlng exped.ition along the coast,

Mrs. Gaskell¡ s minö- to revert to the long-cþerished. project of a story of the see."(t)

oaused.

'the next su¡nneï

generation. !'rom

at iThitby

sh.e mad.e frlend.s among

them she ob.tained. the fragments

the old.er

of a faithful

which supplleù the franrework of 'rSylvlars Î,Qvers.'r She
read. all she cou1d. about"vrhale-ftsfrtng;; and. the npre$sgallg.rr
d.rama

history of the ttlress't ls most puzzllng. It appears to
be a method. that the Royå1 Navy had. used- for obtaining recruíts.
'Ihe navy was supplleð at that time, for the most part, by youths
and. men pressed- inio Service, in the large majority of cases'
against their wi.ll and. at times by the ì:.se of utmost vitbleaoe.
All- eJ-igible men of seafaring habits between the ages of elghteen
and. fifty-fÍve ïuece l1able to lmpressment except harpooners tn
whaling-shtps and ffshermen afloat, and na proportion of seamen
in each colliex.¡t nsailors in merchantmen were in no wise exempt,
noï sailors in prfvateeïs." This method. of obtalning recruits
coulå not be popular. u'Ihe mutlrqr of the fleet at the Nore in
:rlgrl, qhich startled. fngfana anô r,vhich r¡vas a great national crlsls,
IL'he

(1)

lhomas $eccombe,

"[he

Boolcßanrt September

1910. Vol.5B,page

23'l

'
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could. not be a matter of great surprise to the thoughtful people
who vuere acqnainteù r,¡ith the treatment meted. out to lmçressed-

sailors by the naval authoritles.'r

(r)

Mrs. Gaskell was nrost careful in her recorôs. Ëhe consulteð
one of the olôest lfhitby resiûents, Mr. George Corney, who I&11-

trials at York and. succeeðeè in obtaining a
Ëopy pf the trlal of Ï[1111am å.tklnson {Danle} Robson of the súory)
sackeô record.s of,

Harrlson, ïrho were charged- v'lith being
active 0n the attack on Ïfhitby 'rrendezvous."(t) She also coll'sulte¿ with General Thompson, a-member of parS-iament fo" gofflã)
Han¡ah Eobbs and John

as to the story being but a 'rsea-scapett. trFlou the
üûmentirwhen we ftrst meet sylvla and. her companlon on thelr
t[ow

wlth their baskets of eggs on their $Ëd1s, from
thelr oor.¡ntry þomes to the tur$ 1n the road. on the grassy cliff ,
r¡vhence they c&n see the recl-peaked. roofs and. the closel¡r-packed'
houses of fttonkshaven - the sea is arou:rd. her anð us. lffe flrst
accustomed. way,

(1] I[ïS.

E.

Chadr¡¡ick

- 'tfiaunts, Ilomes anô Ëtories't - pabe 569'

the Government
- ¡efnã the head.quarters-of recrults.
with
.ãtiàf"fu for suppliing war vessels
ùialect
(ul H.e also sent her some suggestlons as to the,-*ccrÉårck
as
preserve
to
anxlous
which, as a gooá Yorkshilõ*"n, he was
free ás posslbte from lancashlre influenoe'
s l,overs' pages z3 -zâ
Å;ñ.-m;d"-:-"inirod.uction to $ylvlal riot
at lïhltby.
eites letters and d.ocuments re the

(Ê) ttrenôezvousr'
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glence aoross

lt, as a blue, sunny surface, ofi which float,apparentLy, motlonless, scores of white-sailed. fishing boats'. But Iater,
rr¡e åre brought face to face wlth it in the hour of the
highest tid.e,
ln the nid.st of, the tempest and. ÍiÞb d.angers, the foamlng waters
comlng upi,with a roar and. a furlous clash agalnst the cltffs, and"
at the last it ls present to us, l]rlng d.ark in the sil_ence of mld.night, wlth lts 'ceaseless waves lapplng agalnst the ghelvÍng shore,J
lhe sea in lts inf lnite variety ardln lts unfathomable d.epth, is
the fttttng background. of this story of vain regrets an¿ hopes that
are vainer still, save those profound.ly htd.den ln the soul¡ and.
(1)
awaiting fulfflment be¡rond. the d.in horizorr -----.1 behlnd the veii.',,'
'rhe story opens with a mlnute d.escriptlon of Monkshaven(trThitby)

tltrt is not surprlsing that the whole tor,vn had. an anphtbiltrrs appearance, to a d.egree unusual even ln a seaport. Everyone d.epenrled.
on the whale-flshery and. alnost every mal-e lnhabltant had. been, or

to be, a selLor. Ðoum by the rf.ver Dee, the smelr r¡qas aImost lntolerabLe to anyone but Monkshaven people clurtng certain
seasons of .the year; but on these unsavoury ttstaitlie,srtt the oful men
and. child.ren lounged. for hours, almost as lf they revelled. tn the
(2)
odours of tratn-o11.tt
hoped.

.

lhe perlod. of the story is the ttme d.urlng the reign of
Goorge rrr when men for the navy were scarce and. were forced, &s
we have seen, lnto the service of their country by nethod.s which
would not be tolerated. tod.ay.
(1)

lrl

Vf. ïfard - rrlntroôuctlon to SylvÍe's Ï¿overs.tr page 2f .
A.
rrSylvia¡ s novers.H
Page Ì7

71

rhe herolne is sylvia Robson, the only d.aughter of a small
farmer who d.isttngulshed. hiuself by encouragtng the sall-ors to

resist the press gang. a riot folLowed. and. the farmer
rested-, tried. and. hanged. at york in 1?g5.
Sylvla

was ar-

lovers - one her cousln, the patlent,faithful
Phillp Hepburn, the d.raperr s asslstant at a shop in the market
place¡ the other Chaflie Kinrald., therrspecklonsioneer"on a vthallng
vessel, a brave d.ebonalr satlor r¡¿ho wlns Sylvla¡ s heart by hle. man;had. two

1y cond.uct d.uring the attack by a press gang on the creÌr of hls
ship. He is vrourtd.ed, but although weak and. 111, attend.s the funeraL of the sallor rvho had. lost his life in the press gang flght.
Sylvia sees hin and. falIs in love luith the hero. He leaves'L[onks-

of the

pretty d.aughter and. ls afterward.s taken captive by the press gang. sylvia mou.rns hlm as dead.
Phflip hrows he ls a11ve, but keeps hts knowled.ge from Sylvla andf,lnalty wtns his captlvating cousin for h.is wife, but his peace of
nind ls d.lsturbed by the concealment of the tvuth. Klnrald. returns to find. Phlltp the husband. of hls betrothed. and- Sylvla vows
with an oath never to forgive her husband.
haven e,s the betrothecl

fhilip, miseïable

farmer¡ s

and. d.e$ected.,

leaves hls wlfe and. Llttle

of Freeman.
ÐUring the war ln th.e East he saves the Ilfe of KLnrald. at the
risk of hls own and. returns to Åitonkshaven. There he llves in
dlsgrace as a poor broken-ðown sold,ier, saves hls child.r s llfe
d.aughter and. enLLsts as

a soltlter

und.er

the

name

/oó

from d.rownlng and. Sylvla flnd.s her long

lost husbanè, a wreck of

lhere is a reconcllÍatlon whlle "the TIIaYes
kept lapplng on the shetvlng shore." Philip says io hís wlfe,
'rohlld., I have mad.e of thee qy ièo1; and. lf I couliL I1ve mY llfe
Or er agaf.n, I Woul-d. lOve rny God. more and- thee less, altd' then I

his former self .

shoulônnt he¡ sinned.

this sin against thee.tt

(1)

fhillp ùies |n the cottage on the q.uay tfwithin the

sound

of the waves lapping on the shorelblessing Syivia and- asklng
for forgiveness of his one great sln of omlsslon.
'Ihe characters in the stor¡r are d.elightful. Kester the
fatthful servant of the Robsons is a splendld character, loyaJto the fanily to the end. the Quaker gÏoì;p, Hester anù her
mother, anô the X'oster brothers give an alr of calu and' peacefulness in thls rlot of press gangs and..burnlng of 'frenôez-voì.jls.n

i¡. the book that would- linger long in the
nlnôs of the llsteners at the firesid.e, I;he return of the whaltng-y'grrt, "tlhe lïesolution,¡r the burning of the ttRend.eu-voìis,"
the lessons of sylvia¡ s, the d.ramatic situation when Kinrald.
encountel$ ?hii-ip as i¡re trustanô of Sylvia, anû tbe cr¡r s¡ ¡tt
child.. ,Ihe rolllcklng party of the tOrneyu s lvould &muse everyotte. &Iany of tipe listeners would' exclairÐwhen the narket plaoe
at lUlonkshaveh was d.escribed., "!Vhy we saw that last time ìffe v¡ere
in ïlhitby - you ¡emember that small- square wlth a miniature town
Thero are scenes

tl) rrsylvta's lovers.'r

- page 525'

/òt

half

pillars, and wonen serltng their produce or.:".
saturd-ay und.erneath and around. it.,'
fhe o1d. torney far$ they
wouLd tel1 ¡zs¿ is still to be seen. ¿" almshouse
erected. for
sallorr s wid'ows and- old- sailors and. thelr wives rffas erected.
ln
,.6'15, but ft has been torn d.own and. rebuili in 1g0g.
i,t present
they say there is no slgn of the initial rrp.H.,, ,Jheye wer,e
also
sertaln¡f fi"ce houses," tn rîhrtby which iravà been left by
certarn
Iad.les io" the poor. One was ,,wllled.rr by an oIc1 ïfhitby
J.ady
about the tlme that Mrs. easteit wrotà.
supported, on

Evén tod.ay"sylvla¡ s

loversr

an evll-smeJ-Ilng gas 1og I
I

woulcl"

be enjoyed.,perhaps around

toL

NOIE

I

jILI.,USIOIIS
nlem

!0

C¿,Iru,nA.

lïllson ls offered. a posftlon Ín

Canad.a.
:.

ttl[e have been written

to

b¡r Goverruneat, as

I thjJ]k I told.

before, to recornmend. an lntel-llgent måTr, weLL ecquaJnted.
wlth mechanícs, as lnstrument maker to the agrfculture 0ollege they are establishlng at roronto, ln canad.a. rt is a--¡rou

home. " { 1)

r see a 1ong, Iovl, wood.en house, wlth room enough
and. to spare. 'rhe oJ-<l prf.meval trees are feLled. and. gone
for many a mlle arorind.; one alone remai-ns to overhsaclov¡ the
gable end. of the cottage. I'h.ere ls a gard.en arouncl the
d.wêJ.I1ng, and- far beyonù that, stretches an orchard.. lhe
glory of an Tnd.ían sunmer is over all, maklng the heart leap
(?)
at tbe si.ght of tts gorgeous beauty.n - '
trn

(1)
(2)

Qanad-a

nMary

Sarton't - page Jtnflary Sartorrrr r page +51 .

'

/o3

NOTE:

Phil]-lsrt EoLðsworth leaves Engl-anô
to go to Ganaða to superintenü tlre naktng of
a rall-roaû which woulô in alJ. probability
be tlre Caned'lan Pacific Rallroad' which was much
talkeô of after 0onfeùeration
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ÄLl the Year Rou:cù. Vols. l-lnfI' 1859-66
Slackwooùr s MegazLne. Jan. L9g\ '

õó"or.if f $tagazine . VoLs ' I-XÏII ' 18 60-18 66 '
Ðubl-ln Tinlversity I'ragazt".
(¿pri1 -JuneI
rãå?68

!'rasert's Xflagazine. -1tr5Ê

Xrtalaz tne -1858 '-UonËenofô Wõrôs. VoLs. I-XIX',

Eãrperl s

fe!9:? ^
'
I-III 184T-B .
Eðüiiiis Journal. VoL.
' , 1850-L
iäåilãÁr Coupanlon loLs. ' I=IJI
¡r"ã*iir""i t-¡n"ää ,tn". Ðec ' ' 1865'Vol' I 1848 to 186?' 18 VoJs'
Sund.ay $chool- F;*tt-trÍagazln.'Dlckens(charles)and'others.Chrlstmasnu¡nbersof''Housebo].ô
Vford.srr. nupriãteô 1-905. 5 vols. Containlng the followi'ng
storles bY Mrs. GaskelL¡o1ù nursels story.tt
1g6A. _ n1he
t:-Cn"
squirer s storY." ,,
185ã. nerrfage'"
}lanchester
The
l-858.- 'l
numþers of
Dlckens (Charles)and others' Ohristmas
å vols' Containing- the
:-iã;t RòÌ¡nd." Reprtnteô 1905.
toliowtng storiês by Mrs' Gaskell:1859 - tfllhe ghost in the garden roorl'n

rr-å'11

186ã -

(1)

.&s

¡rllotrü

the

flrst
tnãlilõor went to erowley Castle.tr

listed. ln Greêni Gaskell BlþLtographtcal

Guid'e.

å,w#

III

COr'r,ECfæ !'[ORKS 0F I!ÍRS.

G¿,Sì^1Etrtr.

(1)

(3trst oollected. ed.ition. !8Y2-9,
8vo. ? vols.)

Novels and. ta1es. trond,, smith Eld.er & Co. L8?8-8e. Lvu.
7 vols. 4 $.J-lus. fn eaoh.

lves and ôaughters.
I.
II.- North and. south.
III' Sylvlar s Lovers.
IV.- tranford.;and. other taLes.
Company uanners. The wel-I of Pen-Morfa. [he
hsalt óf ¡o¡rn Mid.èLeton. fralts anð siorles of
the Huguenots. Slx weeks at Eeppenheim. 'Ihe
squiæer s story. !Íbbte Xtarsh¡ s th.ree eras.
Curious f.f true. lhe moorland. cottage. The
sexton! s hero. Ðlsappearances. Rtght at last.
fhe ldanchester narrÍage. Iois the witclr. lhe
Yf

orooleed" branoh

Y.

nfiarY

Barton and other tales.

Cousin Phill-is. MJr French master. 'Ihe o1ù
nurser s story. Bess¡rl s trouble at home.
Christmås storns and... sunshine.

VI.-

Ruth:rand.

other tales.

Marton HalI. Ml. Earrlsonr
he
-grey ïrronan.
Eanå and- heart.
oonfessÍotts.

s

VII.- T'lzzte trelghrand. other tales.
A ¿arl nlghtrs work. Round- the sofa. 16r Eaðy
truð10w. An accursed. race. The doom of the
Grlsftths. galf a l-lfetfme ago. IEhe poor
OJ-are. the half-brothers.
NOvels and. tales. 3ond.,: Smlth,El-d.er & Co. New ed.ltton,J-89f'2.
'
8vo, T vols. Illus.
contents the same as above. lh.e publfshers also
lssue the same ed.itlon in small post Bvo.

Page

üolIected- lïorks of llrs. ÇaskelI oont.

l-l_0

l$ovels and. tales. lonð: Snith El-d.er & Co. ].:892-4. sm.Bvo.
I voLs. Pocket eôitior..
Yülves and. d.aughters.
I.
II.- North and soulh.
III- Sylviat s l-overs.
IV.- Cranford and. other taIes.

Cranford. 'Ihe Squiret s story. Curious
lf true. lhe uoorland. oottage.Ðlsappearances. Rlght at last. lhe Manchester
marriage. trols the $Iltch.

other tales.
Ltary Sarton. Ity French ffiaster. The old.
nurse! s stor¡r. Sess5rt s trouble at hohe.

V.-

llary Sarton,

Chrfstuas storms

TI.-

and.

aRd. sunshine.

Butb and- other tales

Ruth. Xlorton HalI.

Hand- anð

heart.

CIompany

nanfl.ers.

VII.-

A d.ark nightt s work,anò other tal-es.
A d.ark nightt s worn. tousin PhiLlis. lhe grey
woma,lt. flhe heart of John Mldd.leton. 'Iralts anù
etorles of the lluguenots. Si-x weeks at Eeppenhe,f'm.
Irf,zzle T,eigh. The crooked branch. lhe sextonr s
hero

VIII.-

r

My T,aùy Eud.l-ow and.

other tales.

the sofa. My Xad.y truÔlow. 4'n accursed.
r&ce. The d.oom of the Grifflths. Ealf e lifetlme
ago, [he Poor C1are. lhe half bro'thers. 'Ihe well
of Ïen-Jriiorfa. nflt. lfqrrisonr s confessions. Ilbbie
lTa rshr s three eras o

Ror¡nd

-

lforks. EcL., v¡ith a biographlcal lntrod-uotion to volume 1., anÖ
a orttloai lntrod.uctiõn 1o each volune, by A.tII. lVarcL. Iond¡
SnlthrEJ.ùer & CO.,1906.8vo. I vol-s. 'Ihe'rK:nutsford't eåltlon.
IlLus.
. I. Mary Barton, and. other tales.
I ¡faiy Sarton. Albbie Marshr s three exas. 'Ihe sextonr s
hero. CloPton"E.ouse.

Çollected. Híorks of

II.

?age
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}irs. Gaskell cont.

Oranford, and. other tales.

Cra

ett of pen-],,ïorfa. ,Jhe
nurser s storg. &forton uarl.'

cottage. rhã heart of John Mid_d1eton. Ðis_
appearances.
old.
&Ioorland-

rraits

'rhe

stories ot-ine HueuénõiÄ.
Master. fhe squirer s story.
and

III- S,uth, E4_qlÞhqq
nutir

ia j.es.

Gonpany menners. BesËyr

Ïleart.

IV. - North

n{y }rench

åsreïs. Mod.ern Greek sons.
s troubles .i t o*". Hand. and.

and. south.

V. -

other taIes.
Doom of the Grlffiths. Half a ltfetfme ago. :tlhe poor :the
'Ihe haLf-brothers. Il[r. Earrlsonl s Oonfessions. The C1are.
tr[anchester
marriage.

vr';

' lnstttutlon."
and. other tales.
crooked. branch.
ourrous if true..Rfghr ar last. 'rhe úãti;*åä:-dk
weeks
at Heppenlreim. i, dãrk night's *oru."ïhä sr,ãd-À Eägrlsh
gard-ener. r'rench r-ife. Oiowley 0ast1e. Th; F"ãg*ãät. of

nt
VII.gou
- Couslfì Phii]¿q
ghosü

VIII. -

stories.

Tf¿ves anÖ d.aughters.

.¡(evrews

of the K:rutsford.

ed.ition._apleared. i+ "The "a,cademy,'
(OO¿e)
1?0q
"Athenaeumo" Ëä'rx(n.¡.i tr1il;
Sgl: ?a,
boohnan,'
t'ìfp.nchester
(8.¡.
)
guar$ren'f Ë."pt_,. + leoo, -ãã¿-iã".ïö,
1?99 wthe
ñspäãtêtor,ri'
Natlon'r (rtrew y.glF) ,Âpúit-11,190?,
}?q?,
'
1906 ,pages 4ø,1',g (R. x. ) ; n lhe t'-ines rr.t . supó .l -Ëãpt rã,
.
isOo

.

r wilit biographf cal and critlcal rntroduction
tlemen¡t (E) Shortei. trond.: H. I.rowd_e. Lg06-10. 16mo. by
rThe worId.! s classictred.ition.

l1t95b Ed.

I.
trfiary Sarton.
II.
Ruth
rrr - 0ranford.._The cage at cranford..'rhe moorland. cottege.
IV.
Wç.+.çsr*s*ersx' North and. South.
Y.
Fylvial s lovers .'
VI.
iflves and. d.aughters,
f

1) iiq-1isted.
in rr¡.itr-r {n-*-r1ä"tiJf"Lo"to1"-rîPrii:*"îäl-i"å.""r?i_ÈEflfkç1r
Iro-ss

cor-recr'on rn

ïage
LLZ .

rv.-

cHRoNoroGrcar

lrÞE.

(

1)

Mrs. ÊaskeIlt s lvrltings arranged' ln the-orèer
ed.itions,
with later
oi ttr"i, first appearãnoe,
Ií[orksr'
ttCollecteù
not forming part-õf tnu
(seotion IIT)
Ëketches among the Poor,18ã?.

s &[agaz!ne. January 185?, vol.43-. peges 48-5]-'
contalns,ngketches amon$ the poor" a poem in- the mannel
her
óf Cratt*,-*"itten conio1otly hy-lürg. Gaskell anôquoted-

BLacl<tvood.r

s tetter to 1trs.H'owitt
1n'rGood. lïord.s," 1895' pages 6Q+-6lZ
'
for
*ås reprinieã in tr1he olemperance Starrf has
fi¡e poãn
-*iiit
It
a plefator¡r note Þy T's'A''*{xon'
Ðec.L89?,
to vol.l of the
also beeá repríntêd. in thê lntrod.uction
Knutsford ;d.iilã" of 'rytorks,'r 1906' pages Ð(TI-]'XV'
CLopion Hal1, 18fB-40
1840.
.Eolvltt
(r,i'f
vtSlts to renarkable places. lond'. l1arwlckshire,
-- -t"g". .)tgO-14ø.
Ácoount of Clõplon Hall in
¡1"¡r".. gastett,' first written tn a letter to \T11liam
Howltt in 1858.
libble X[4rshr s [hree Eras, ]84?-1850'
f:84'1 .
I.lbble Ìfiarsh¡ s three eras. Eãwlttt s Jour.i.,
tronè': I1amilton
tale'
trancashire
Eras. A
lit¡i.
-Àd.u*sn4arsht s lhree
pages
?2.Engraved_-tlt1"_9n \r¡rapper"
.
& Co., (1850) tOmo.
Itbbie trfiershr s fhree,.bras. t'òã.¿.: Chapñan & Hall, 1855' 8vo'pp'24'
, tltle on. wrapper.
husband.. Vld.e Mrs.GaskéUt

'

The Sextont s Hero,1B4?.

?'
lhe setton¡s heroancl sunsÌìrine' contributed'
lhe sexton, s hero: and. christmas storms
the beneflt of the }ÍacbJ, the aut¡iorãså of "Mary-BartoÏ1-.!f For \[¡nch'n
Johnson' Rawson
.clesfle'f¿ pubfic Saths anô lïash-houses'
& Co . ,1850., 8vo .PP .eB .
Äseconded.itionappeared'ln1855withthelmpri.ntof
cross
Messr-i.--crràp*rã-g nãir. lhere is a copy in the
Street ShaPel llbrarY
.Ihe sexton¡ s hero. Excerpt frosr the Parish }fagazLne,'t 1859''
vol.1, No.10.pp.145-L53 ' ''¡Ilth a wooðcut'

ChronolôEical

list

?age

contÔnued-.

L15.

l-848.

chrlstmas storms and. swrsirine. Howitt! s Jour'11Í+1848'
Ifiarlz

Sarton,

1848

'

Sarton¡ a tale of lfanchester ]ife. Ilonù.: chapman & Hall-'
iüary
1ä¿g. e vols. Þ1l.I viii.õl.?: II'ii'gL?'e vols'
X[añ-Aarton. fhúA ed-ition. I,onû'1849, Oopyright e¿ltion' Xeip
':
Xfar¡, Barton: ã--táiu of &Ianchester l1fá.
3: lauchnf tz. l-849. 8vo. pp.vlii '+gø'
xevrewed. ln u Tbe Athellaeum' '' 1848 ,p¡; .1050:1
.[R.I. )
wBrltlsh
QUar '
.51t65
Revlew,tt Jan.1849¡pp
"gcreäiic
-I;b
Feb '38 1849 ,
Gu31ù:1"
'
. Rev .
. Lg4g ,pp.11?-],66.n'ÏtTa-nchester
-'È;óÃpåãîrvu
Rev. vol.5.L84e,pB:96:5-!'bY J' J' '
(R:i.l
fayf or , gn.f,. i- ¡¿itt.nev . Aprl1 L849 ,pp '403-435 '

life. Flfth ed-ltlon. T¡ond'':
Sarton¡ a tale of lvlancÏ:.esterg??.!ïary
--óä.p*ãn
(llçith an appendlx of
A gãff .-1gb4._Bvo.Þp:s
lancaãñire llalect." by the Rev..jtiilliam
'in*ïi""turãs-òn-trr.
Gãskell, 11.À.,8vo. PP.âT.-l f r"suãiåã ùi.frii.i{.linley, ¡ioÊs- Siðe. Ân inscrlptlon
si:acere
on tnã fiy-isrf .reaôs: "io Ann S¡ulf,t frorr her
a
Swift
friend. E.b.Gaskell, Ula¡r-.fl,Oth, 1854." IL1SSby. M-rs-was
Gaskell.
**rtui.ãi-iñ;-s*"ôå¡' sänóor class taught
(Srenoh
translationl Marie Sarton. lrad'uit par ILLIe 'Morel
- -Hachette
et 0ie. 1866.8vo.ptrl'lv '26L '
,
trfary Barton. tronå,: Ïfarne--&
Èüarnet

s

Crown trlbrarY.tt

'}al

is '

Co., 1890r8vo'pp 'x'4È2' One of

a biographical
a tale of Manohester 1lfe ' T'ltthlonô.:
l1arô,lock & Co'
(pp,v-:cxll1)
introductiãn ti G.t.3et'iãny
ttn¡lnetva
of, fanous
librar¡r
J-ggl. Bvo.pp."ïiiL.+22. Onä oïtir* -

I¡iary Barton¡

books.

story of lvranchester llfe. lonð.: Iüilner + co.,1891'
tale of Manohester life. tronü.: Tf 'H'ri{hite & co'
it8Ê 18 92 , 8vo oPP .v li 1' 115 18?9:-8o:' pp'42?:-il"ðo.Irflary Sarton.'Lóná.i-n.E.King:
189?, gvo-.-pp.55?' gne of the
311ss
Iond..
¡
Mary Barton.
Surleigh llbrarY.
vears ago'
ürary Barton:-;-i;iä of Manchester factorv-1if?.fiÍlv
ítstead''
genrgr
popul-ar
s
. Abriôged.. 'Éïith preface.-î49f . No.S I
novelÀ.tt
. -.ô- (Eüitorial note'slgneô
Mar¡r Sarton: a te.le of Ì,{anch-ester life.
c.s.c.)Ï,ond.:G.Nev¡nes.rege.8vo.2-partS.PP.1.8o;I181.-!44.

Mgr¡r Bartoa: a
Bvo.PP.288 .
xfiary Barton: a

o

Page
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Barton. lond.j: ]olvney & Co. 18gg. gvo. pp .gg7.
Sarton. Iond..: lìI.Scott,Ltd.. lggg.gvo .pp-.bgT
IF"y Sarton.
Ed.ln.: Nimmo. 1ggg. gvo.pp. ø51
Ieoy
nxary Sarton. rond.¡ naethuen & to. 1goã-. gvo.pp.160. One of
Ilethuenr s Si4penny 1Íbrary."
Souclcault (Ðion) The long strike, a d.rema rn fåur acts. xonè.:
S. French. ( ) 8vo. pp.gg. No,g60 of 'lfrench's Stand.ard. d.rarne.q,
rhis d.rama was founded. on t'xfary Bårton' and. was first
prod-uced at the tr¡rceun, london, on sept.1b, i.g6ô. fhere
appeared. ln rfÍhe. nrlmes' of sept.L?r1866, a long crlticlsm
probably written by John Oxonford.o
X[ary

1849.
Hand. and.

Heart,

Simd.. Sch.P.&l&g.

Itzzie leigh,

Jnly,

1949.

1850.18bb.

î¿lzzle leigh. Eouseh. li'orùs. nIar. 1gbO.
{l'Lzzle EeÍgh and other tales. Flrst ed.. lgbb)

reigh, and. otþer tales. treip, B. [auohnltz. lgbb. gvo.
" pp.vf..410.v01 .955. toll_ection of Britlsh authors.
TrlzøLe Ielgh. 'Ihe well of peg-Ir[orfa. 'i,he heart of
John Midùleton..Ðisappearan.ces. rhe ord. nurse¡ s story.
tralts and. stories of the lruguenots. Morton HaIl. l4y rrrench Master. 'rhe squireas stor¡r. company naïl.rlers.
¡[r. Earrisonr s Confeeslons. trlbbie"Ivtags¡i s ihree eras.
fhe sexton$ s - hero. christmas storms and. srr:shine.
Ëand" and" hears. Bessy-r s troubles at home.
T'izzle lelgh, and. other tsles. A ,.uoo ed.itlon. Iond..: Ëmlth,Eld.er
l¿LzzLe

and.

to.. Lgg4. 8vo. pp .vf. .49?..
TrLzzie I'elgh. á. d.ark nightr s work. Round. the sofa.
I$ Ead.¡r. I,udlow. An acoursed. raoe. fhe d.oom of the
Ërlf,flths. Half a llfe-ttme ago. 'rhe poor Clare.
fhe half-brothers.

TrLzzie

letgh. Illustrated by
'rheo.0&rteras. trond.: Jarrold- & Sons.
1896. pp.16. I[o.7?. ttNevü series of penny popular stories..t
1950-.

Ithe welL of Fen-&[orfa. Eouseh.trVord.s. Nov.16,45.1850.
rlhe heart of John i\{idd.Ieton. Ilouse¡.T'{. 3ec.28, 1850.

Chrono].ôgi.ca].

tr1st
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(4)

the &IoorLand- Cottage_.1-850

.

lhe moorland cottage, with 14 illus. by ¡irket .!'oster. lono.:
Ohapman & Ëall-. t850. 8vo.pp.viÍl.18¿.
ln the trad-ies¡ Comp-,tt185L.
il-otfce
of
ttEhe 't.M.C."
.å.thenaellrn.'¡ 1850 .pp .155?-8 .

and

'Ihe moorLand. cottage . Iond.

: n.n.trmg.

1892

.

Bvo .pp .19J-.

1851.

I[r. Harrison* s 0onføssions. trad.lesr

üomp. I'eb.]Iar.Apr11,185L.

Ðisappearances. Househ. W. June Y, 1851.
Cranforô

1g5l-.1855.

eranforù. (sketches.) Eouseh.Tl. Ðec.L5 1861. to Hay,LB53'
(Cranford.. .E'irst eô. 1855.i
Barton." ttRuthrtr^etc.
'f tranÉord-. 3]r the author of "nfiary
.

Seconè eð,tränd..

:

chapman & Ha11

trent by Mlss Ëaskell.

.

1-B

55 . Bvo .pp .

iv .624.

Snith,ltlld.er & Co. 1855,$vo 'pp '
tranf,orû. theap ed.!tlon,Ï,onü.:
nselect
of ftctlon'
ltbrary
tne
vi..28L. one of
Lonô'Spith + . Co ' rI'ô' pp ' -vie' sw281'
0ranforð. theap eùilion'
.Bel1o
¿uü par-lrne .trouis
îi,îääää*i"ãäËiätiöñ Ï cïanfóï¿ . ria
gvo.pp.iv.?LL.
coloqred
In
larls. Haòhette ei tlie. 1856.
wrapper wtth tltle rePeated''
(Çerman trensLetton) Sranforô, T:elp. : !.Reclamriu9. (185??)
-rono'pp.zz+.Nos.4441,444?.Universal-B1bllothek.
oranforô. copyright ed.itf.on. lef.p. 3. Tauchnitz ' 1867'pp 'e95 '
Rltchie and
tranforð. il¡lth a preface by Ånne 'Ihackeray (Igly) &
Co' l-89L'

c.

lLlustrations by Eugh tñänson. 1,ond.: Idacmlllan

.xls.29?.
1894'
eranforù. 'Ihe sane. Reprinteô'
-N"*'York.
a. tr. Burt. ( L892 ) '
Ilep.
.
sane
the
tranforü.
Neur York' IIurst & Co'
Oranford.. The same. (v¡lthout lntroôuotlon'i
Bvo.PP

(189e?) evo.pp.ãã1.

Lonù': T'lalter
cranforô. Sreface by the Rev.Sroolcs Ëerforô'IJ'Ius'
soãtt ' L898 . 8vo.PP .xvl 'gr-9 '
Service and
Oranforü. lslth 16 illustrations by H'trf'3roek' I¡onè':

laton,

i-BgB

. PP.3l5.
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1851, l.853.
includ.ed. Itrhe moorlanc. cottage.
Hfith an introductlon þy- (SirI Robertson Nlcol-L.
L,ond.,: [fard., trock & Co. 1898. Bvo.pp.xiv .40y;.

Oranford.. with whlch ls

Cranford.: tJllt! a qemolr, tntrod.uction, and. notes, by E.V.f,ucas,
tronð.: Methuen and. Co. l-899. Bvo. pp.xlLv,Z54. One
of "The 1ittle lf.brary.rÌ lVlth a frontispiece portrait of Mrs, GaskeJ-l, from the bronze med.alllon by
Achille Ð¡ CIrsl.
Cranforôr (lrTlth eôitorial note by Israel Gollaacz and. rnargtnalia
by Miss Ernma Golle,acz.j Iond.; JiXI, Ðent & Co. IÞ00.
pïrvi .271. Frontispieoe por.af,ter Rlshnond..
tranford..

(Cheep

reprlnt. ) Lond.: R,E.Ktng.(1900) gvo.pp.fl.Êgg.

L6 iIlus. by H.M.Brock. trond..: 1900.

Cranford..

.pp.EIT.

Bvo

A re-issue of.00å 3.5.56 wlth a new title page.

cranford..

by tlad.y) Ritchie. iLlus. by H. lhonsEn.
.4, reprint of
No,00å P .5.3l-.
Cranford.. ì¡ffth l-6 illustrations. by !.H.Robinson. lond. i
Sand-s & Co. 1908. 8vo.pþ.516.
tranford. Iond.. ¡ iVlethuen & Qo. 1903 . Bvo.pp . ii.L¿B , No.1B
Methuenr s Slr¡¡enny librar¡i..
Cranford.. 'r,lith 25 coloured. ll1-ustratlons by C.E.3rock.
(I'orewords pp.xi-xv.) nond.: J.M.Ðent & 0o. l-904.
8vo. pp.Ev.Z55. One of the nËertes of Engllsh td.yL1s.rr
Cranford.. Iond..: Ç. Routled.ge & $¡ns. 1905, 8vo.pp.vi.A8O. 0ï1e
of the "Nevir u¡ri.versal J,Íbrary.n
Sranford. New York¡ Grosset & ÐunIap (1905)? gvo.pp.8?9.
1¡0ith preface

lond,:

n/iacniLLan. 1902. 8vo. pp.2g8.

.

Illustratlons after H. fhomson,

Cranford.. (]¡lith lntroðuctlon by E.V.lucas, pp.y-x¡cv. ) ll.ethuen
and. Co. j.906. 8vo. FÞ. svf.lf , Lg8. One of Methuen¡s
Stand.ard. S.Lbrary.tl

Cranford-. 5ond..: l. Nelson & Sons (3;g}'t) Bvo. pp .vL.246. One of
NeLsonl

s olassics.Ir

Cranforô. Itllfth frontf.splece by A.E. Jackson and. embeLltshments by
E¿gar Ì¡'{tlson. lond..; Slsley! s trtd.' 190?- 8vo.pp.L9Ê. One
of ttÎhe Panel booksrrf

i'age
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tranforð.Illustrated.by.A.A.Dlxon.aonô.:Co111ns&Co.
190?. 8vo. PP'5L2'

1908'
foreworðs)' !onð': J'M'Ðent &sCo'
Cranford.. (Tfith pp.
*li-.- âzø. No.g5 "Ever¡rmanr l.tbrâr$.tt
Bvo.
?uf;ng'd s- son's ( lgOai ' 1hmo'pp 'v1'
York. G.t:
CIranford.. New
ttaïlei
booklets.'r
git. No.55.

cranforô.3d.1tçôby.H.3.Coblentz.3ost.:-qgìlgþton&Co.
l-910. 8vo.pp.x*vf f . 219 ' One of the^üRlversld'e
riiá"ut"re-Ëerles.' ôoubLe nunber 194'

cranfortl.

Präîå:

illî,åå,åälî!lîqiiîå;"åî,'8fiååill'-'ffff
8vo. PP. viti ,24\.
of Cranford' appe-ared in
Note.- Other ed-itions(sislev);
léos f Ne;b;t)i igoo
-l-eo!, "Kingrs
1?Ó!(Macntttagi¡
xr.)
&
-iéoe
classlcs;-lrinàtto
--,
"Þeople' s_ I,lbrary" ( ca ssell ) ;
t gog ( srsrålTi
n
sesame ãráËå i.r'i ( sregrã Etll- & . c0 . ) i
L9iO, rrlTorJ-d. library'r (ITard' I,ockJ '
CBANX'ORD 3I¿ATS.

Earah

rBearrt'.)^l;:iË:utä:i äHrufl:uni"ro",unoe. ivmh a
-gsmI'ton' tronù' ! ALex'
preface ty'lr"'-aãwar¿
ftã"ing.

Tnid.. 19oa .8vo .pp '3'58 '
rrÐ411y News-r-'t Nov'26'199?lRevf.eweô ln the

with repff-sl SÂea-Èããirtce IIatoh,Ðec.e.190â.
ti:
t
0 1 cle r shaw ( ruc raxl"i
ii3åå .,
l.
-ä!Ë:
.'?ån*:
l*
k ur äîäå"ñ* !:
":i
n.g-.Johnson. LgOA . 52mo' pp'68'
]..852-5

Bessyt

School Penay
s troubLes at home. - Sunô'
JanuarY. J-8 5A .

Magazine'

s English gard'ener. HouSeh.W. JÌjfie 19,]-854.
th,e o1è nurset ã story.- Ëouseh. ''.'ï. christmas No.1962.

lhe

Schabt

cnmberlanð sheep-ghearers. Househ.

vf

. Jat1. 32,

L855.

!lq

õô

iiä:
ühronoLosical

list , ('l)
!855.

Luth: a novel. lonð.: Chapman and. H411. 1855. 5 vols.$Vo.
pp. I. i1.¿98 ; II.lfrj528 ' JII. , 1ii.511.
Reviewed. in 'iThe Athes.sellltrrrt 1855 (R'1. ¡; Sentleyr s
MlscelLâo¡ 1855. pp,e5?-40 (002 Y) ; ttfiLf,za Cookts
JournaL,rr-naÐ,r', l:96g (00Ê g); 'Ihe Engi.ish Revl€ïv-'r
¡rp&-.+rr{t'lrrt3ritish Reviewrrt
åpr11 !856. i tfNorth
lúay J-855 (R,1. ) ttfattt s Ilagazine,rr vol'80. ]-855.
and. others not in $he col-lectlon.'
RUth: a novel-. 3y the author of 'fMary Sarton,rr Cheap ed.ition.
trond.. : Chapman and. 8a11. 1855 . 8vo . PP 'f i.5l-8 .
]:855-4

Morton

lraits

IlalL: Eousehold Ï[ord.s. ldov. 19' 1855.
anÕ stories of the Huguenots. Household.

I[y French i\faster. Househo]-o

s story.
fhe Saholarr s Story.

The Squi-re!

"ir'lord-s.

n

l^trords.Ðec.L0,1855.

Ðec.1?, 34, !855.

tt Christmas No. L859.

Hòusehold. iÏord.s. Chrlstnas No.1859.

Thls story was translated- by IWr. GaskeJ-l from
a Sreton ballad. by the Vlcomte de la Yil-Lemarque

and.

written by Mrs.Gaskell.
the
Moôern Greek Songs. - Ilousehold. '{tiord.s. Feb. 25, 1854.
Company Mannersr - Household. lüord.s. &lay 20, L854.
lntrod.uctor¡r remarks were

North and South. 185
I{orth
North

and.
and.

Ëouth.
Êouth.

North

and.
and,

South.
South.

Iforth

North and. South.
North and. Ëouth.

North anô SoutÌl.
North and South.
North and. South.
North and. South.

.

Eousehold lford.s. Sept .2, L854,
I'ond..:*Chapman & Hall. L855. e

520. II.lv ,96l-.
Second.led.ltion. T,ond.. L855.

I

to Jan.?lr 1856.
vols.pp.I.vf.

voLs-

Oopyrlght eùition. T'eiùp. B" Tauohnitz. 1855.
8võ-. pp.it.4?8, voJ-.955, CoLlection of Srttish
authors.
tr'ourth eùltion. T,ond..: thapman & Hall. L859.

,vl1i.406.
York. Harper Srothers. L864.8vo.pp.154.
No. 196 ttlibrãry of seLect novels.'r
New ed.itfon. I.ond.: Smith, E1ðer &-Co. 18?0'
8vo. Fþ rvl .452. '
8vo.pp

New

Scottrltd.. 1899. Bvo.pp.iv .ø44.
R.E. Klng. L900 .. 8vo .ptr¡ . iv .g++
T.,ond.. : Mettruen & Co . 1902 . 8vo . PF L72 '
One of Methuenr s Slxpenn¡r l,lbrary.tr
tronû.J-Vf.

c

Ïage
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Iforth

llst.

and. South.

lg

ffi& t"t 9

)

trond..: Smith Ëld.er &
452.

Co

. l:g77. Bvo.pp.vi.

(ttris follows North and- ,South,

l[ew ed-ition, o:r previoo" prg")
1955-6

Acoursed. Raoe.
The Poor C1are.

.å,n

Household ¡¿ford.s.

rr

Oct. 6, 1955.
Dec.15. 1956.

llfe of Charlotte Bronte 1957,
ï,lfe of 0havlotte Bronte. rond.: ,smith, Eld.er & co. lgb?.
Bvo. Z voIs.
rtfe of 0harlotte Bronte.

2nd. ed..

L852. Bvo. Z voIs.

trond..: snrtth, Eld.er & co.

flrst and. second ed-itions are fd.entrcâl, '
contarn the passages afterward.s suppressed..
rhe lllustratlons arel?ortrait or crrãriotte
Sronte f after--G,Richmond.) , and. facsfmife SEfgE
of a page of Ms.f_n vo1.i, Vlew of nÀworth-?aí_
sonage and. Ohurch in vol.åo
The

and-

3îfe of cha¡lotte Bronte. 5rd. ed.ition, revised. and. corrected..
."
Eond..: Ëmith, Eld.er & co. iB5?. gvo. ã oði".
r¡tfe of charlotte Bronte. Neïs Tork: Ð..rLppleton & co. lgb?.
8vo. z voIs. port. rlrst ¿mertãan ed.Ítion.
Revlews apnearsd. in 'tThe Âthenaeum" April 4
(R.I- ); "-Cårf stiu" n"ãããmlrance." ¡utir-lg6t.,rf,lrt
The lconomlst,'r_Aprl] 19, 195?, (R.tr.J ãná-n"ny
other perlodlcgLs no'c at present in the corleciiors.

rire

or 0harlTl;r:"9åll;u-of:ir::åuåutlllå:.". lss8.Bvo ¡å vors.

rife of charlotte Bronte. trond..: snith,Iìld.er & co. Lg60.Bvo.
pp.vf it .4+!.. Cheep edrltion.
Life of CharLotte Bronte. 186e.
(French translatfon) yie d"e eharlotte
( Currer 3e11) .
frad.. par Xtne Ambrolse îariHeu. fãyis, B::onte
ërossart
.
18 ??-. B;;:
pp.vl. 951.
Life of Charlotte Bronte - trond..: Smith, Eld.er & Co. 1895. Bvo,
pp . v1li ,4LL.

lage
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trtfe of Gharlotte Sronte. - !îith an introd.uotlon and. notes by
Õlement K. Shorter. trond.: Snith, slder & Co. L900. Bvo.
pp.x:avil. 659. Ealvorth ed.ition, based. upon the third..
ed.ition"
Illustrations.- Sortralt of lvÍrs. Gaskell (after
George Rlchmond.). Sacsimile of the tltle page of
the first eC.ition. Haworth o1d. churoh as the
Sronte femlly hrew lt. Eaworth parsonage. I'acsimile
1{S. of ttïhe Seoret.tt 'Ihe Eeger pensionrlatrtt Rue
d.tIsabeL1e. Brussels; Central Åvenue of the gard.en,
and. the EorbÍd.d.en alley. Facsimlle of a letter from
Charlotte Sronte to Mrs. Smlth. Portraits of the
Rev. latrf ck Sronte and. the Rev. li.B. Nicolls.
Ðlstant view of Eaworth. Haworth llllage. &Þin
Ëtreet. House where 1,he Rev. Patrick Èronte resid.edat Hightoïun, when curate of Hartshead_-cum-C1ifton.
Roe Head.. Hau/orth sloor - the Bronte Brid.ge. I{aworth
Moor; shov¡ing Charlotte. Bronte's chair. Haworth o1d.
haIL.
Ïntroôu.ction, biographical and. critical,pp.xvil-sxlv.
A Sronte chronology, pp. yx'T.v. N¡(]sr¡|. Ind.ex by Mr.
Roger Ingpen, Þp.645-659,.
Revf.ewed.-in tiNuõva -A,nto1ogia.'f Nov.16,1gO0. and

other perlodfcals.

many

.

IÍfe of tharlotte Sronte. Reprtnted. from the first ed.ition,

and. ed.. u¿lth introd.uction and- no.tes by Tenpl_e Scott
and. 8.1,T. Vf11lett. Ðovrne¡r & Co. 190L. Bvo.pp.xni.526,

'Ihornion ed.ltion.
trlfe of Charlotte Bronte, trond.:rrNew
G, Routled.ge & Sons. Lg0b.
.
8vo. pÞ.8 5101 One of the
universal library.rt

trife of tharlotte Bronte.
8vo. pp.il..g99.

New

yorki [he Mershon Co.(1906r.

trife of Charl-otte Sronte. trYlth introd-uction by
}ïay Sinclalr.
rrlver¡runanr
I,ond.
J.M.Ient
&
.
1908
No
s
:
.
.5LB
.
Co
".
tt
l lbrarJf

.

185?.
Iulabel Vaughan, B5r Mtss turnmins. Ed.. by arrangement
author, by Mrs. GaskelL, L85?.

rvith the

1858.

Íhe

d.oom

of the tiri.ffiths.

Harperr s n[agazlne. Jan. 1858,

î;1"

n¡

Ëh,ranologicai

I-i$t

I1,,0

)

I¡iy trad.y trqd-Iow. 1858,1861.

W

rad.¡r r,ud.loi,,v. Householô t[orc.s. Ju¡re 19

I4T rraa¡' lu-d.Iov¡,

to sept.&se5rl8bg.
ancr other tales; lnclud.ed. in urRound. the sofa.'
Sond-. : Sampson low. 1861 , Bûo .pp .vl . g1B .
the sofa. ffy lad.y lud.lolr¡. .An
accursed. râce. rhe d.oom of the Grifflths.
Half a lifetime ago. 'Ihe poor Clare. îhe
Round.

half-brothers.

1858.

lhe half-brothers. 3ub1in Unlv. nffag. Nov.lgbg.
Bight at T,ast. lBbB r 1960.
'ihe sin of a fatþer. Household- lrtrnrd.s. Nov. Z?, 1gb8.
Reprinted. as "Rlght at trast."
Right at last, and oi;her tales. trond..: sampson r,ow & co.
1860. Bvo. pp. vi. g!9.
Right-ät tast. tne l{anchester marrlage.
Iois the u'fitch. 'Ihe crooked. branch. Right at last, anir other ta,les,.. l\-ev,¡ york: Harper and. Brothers.
l-860. 8vo. Þp .505.
tontents as in preü1ou_s item.
'

185g-60.

'lhe Manchester marrlage. HousehoLd. lTord.s. christmas No.1gbB.
Roimd.
Round.

the Sofa.

1859.

the sofs,. Iond.; Sampson lor¡ and. Co. lBEg. Z voIs.
8vo. Þp. I. lv. 540. II.iv. Zg7.
1. Round. the soa. IvIy lad.y ï,ud.low. Iï. ,Ihe
accursed. race. 'Ihe d.oom of the Grifflths.
Hai-f a life-time ago. rlhe poor Clare. lhe
hald.-brothers.

translation). å.u.teur d.a sofa. Trad.uit par Jlirne II.
Ioreau. ?arls: Hachette et Cie.lBBg.Bvo.pp.iv .gTg.
lois the witch. 1859.
trofs the rvltch, åL1 the Year Rounås. 0ct. B, 1859.
IoSs the wltch, and. other tal-es. Lelp. B. Tauchnitz. L86L.
,
Bvo. pp. viii,538.VoI.54!.Co1trection of Sritlsh
(French

authors.

{nis the r¡¡ftch. 'Jhe grey woman. fhe d.oom of the Grlffiths

Ëc oe

ühronologÍcal Ïlst
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.

( 1"1)

lois the qitch. go¡rt.
The haif brothers. lhe

cïooleed- brancb.

1859

'Ihe ghost fn the gard.en room. ALl the Year Round.. thristnas
No. 1859.
fr:äålf,:fi

u,ffåïäoloå*'åili,'frää:"

oro oke'cr

1860.

Curious if true. Cornh.iH. Magazilne. 3eb. 1860.
'lhe GreV Woman. 1861, "
The giey worân. i1-1 the Year Round-. Jan 5rlï. L9.l-861.
rhe grev wolnaa'
smith,

äiå";-*-ä"l"l8ä;. åïåi";niuåuålou''
The grey wôman. Curious if true" Six weeks
et Heppenhetm. llbbie Marsh! s three eras.
thristmas storms and- sunshÍne. Eand- and. heart.
Sessyr s troubles at home. Dlsappearances.
t86?

at Heppenhelm. Cornhlll UiagazÍne, iviay 1862.
Garibald.i at Caprera. By Col. Vecchj. translated. from the
Italian. Preface by xilrs. Gaskell. ].:862 .
A Ðark Nightr s rÏork. 186ã.
A d.ark night¡ s wotk. 4,11 the year round..
i-865.
.Jan.?4,
¿l d.ark nigfrt; g wo1k. Iôn&.: Smiih,Eld.er & Co. l.1866, 8vo.
pp.. fv. 299.
(German translatlon) Ðie [þat elner Nacht. Ieip. :
. E.J.Gunther. L865.8vo, pp.iv.374,
Sylvig¡ s lovers, 186.õ.
9ylvla's lovers. tronð.: Ëmith, Eld-er & Co. 1865. 8Ì¡o. 5 vols.
(first ed-ttto*)r"r.a
Sf.x weeks

:

bJ,

(German

Miss Gaskell.

translation) Sytviat s Freier. treip. Solght & Çunther.

1864. 4 vols.

Page
I?,&

%'(1e)

,uuu

s lovers. r,onð.¡ Hutchinson &. co. 1g0b.Bvo.pp .274.
svlvier s r-overs' uJlll,i"äiiiä:"rlo*iil#ä:"ffi;3Ë1""ãiå.,
sylvf.a¡

G,3e11 and Sons. 1910. 8vo.pp.xlvf.L.54A,
One of the ttQueent s treasure serles.rt

Mr.

Íthomas seccombet À htro¿uction (pp,tx-xlvtt)
J.ncl-uùes a life of Mrs. ÇaskelL anrl an attempt at
id-entifying the local scenes and. allusions in
connection with Monkshaven (Tlhltby) r

j'n rtalian lnstltutlon.

.4,11

the year Round.. Mar, z!,

a.

1g6go

0ousJn 3h1111s. 1865.1865.

cousln

PhlLlis. cornhilJ-

x{agazrne. it¡ov.1865.to Feb.Lg64.

Cousin 3hL11is and other taIes. Illustrated.. lor.d..:
Smlth -Ellder & Co. 1865. Bvo. pp. ZBZ.
Cousin Phtllis. Company mÍlaïulers.
tonfessi.o,ns. 'rhe sextonr s hero
Cousln

thÍlIis.

}[r. Harrisonr s

ì",ith a blographlcal preface by Thomas

Secoombe and. lllustrations in colour by Misg M.V.
llüheelhouse . lond.. : G .BeLl anCr Sons . Lg0g , Bvo .pp .
1-æfl 15Y.. One of the 'rQueenr s treesure serles.rt
.

]'.868-4

:

Robert Çould $haw. $acnfllan¡ s Magaølne. Ðec.1g6g.pp.Ll-g-Ll.?.
How

.

the flrst ff-oor went to Crowley Cast1e. ¿ff the Year

French

Xmas. No.L86Ø.

life.

Straserû

s Magazlne. .åpr11,IÅay,

Round."

June, 1864.

'rl'itves and Ðaughters, l-864, 1866.

Wlves and. d.aughters.

Cornhill I[agazlne.

-A.ug. 1864

to

Jan.]-866.

Tflves and. d.eughters; an every-d.ay story. Lg iLlus.by George
du llaurter. trond-.: SnithrEld.er & Co. L866. 2 vols.Bbo.
pp.I 1v.566; II Lv.652.
IWves and. d.aughters. New York: Earper and Bros. L866. Bvo.
]lÏl. 254. [he flrst American ed.ltIon.

,,,

Chronoloetå.I

Ilst. (1f}

hfives and- d.au-ghters.
(.German

(

translatlon)

srench translat ton)

Ghost

storfes.

fochter. Berlin: Otto Jante.
vols. 8vo.

Frauen und

1867. 6

No

su'ernmeå'i3,

"8i"5*31;:' rrääîuätf ol3î

Two fragments printedn

Cous

in fhlllls.rr

for the first tlme in
1906 .

Popular ta1es. Glasg: 'jhomas D. I,Isyissn. (L8gg?) gro.pp.ø84.
The moorland- cottage. Ruth. IrLzzle Trelgh.

.

(l) As listed. in¿ra Blbllograph_lca1 Gu-id.e to the
J.Å. Green.
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